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Montoya well Qualified SANDOVAL COUNTY ko ?1V)Y I WANT MWE THREE JUDGES SIT
STORM CENTER
SANMIGUELGQUNTY
CONVENTIONS
.-
-' PROLONGED
V
For Superintendent
of County Schools
Atanusio Montoya. progressive
republican candidate for the of- -
lice of superintendent of schools
of Bernalillo county, is peculiar- -
ly well qualified for the position
for which he has been named by
his party. A life long resident
of the county, he has been Identi- -
fied with its educational affairs
aimost since boyhood. His ex- -
perience as a teacher extends all
the way from the country
schools to the highest educational
institution of the state, the
University of New Mexico.
Granted a first-grad- e teachers'
certificate in l0f, Mr. Montoya
the same year took charge of the
school at Los Candelarias. In
this county, when little more
than a boy. He conducted this
school in the most successful
manner for three terms, when
he left to take a special course tn
the University of New Mexico.
Completing this course, Mr. Mon- -
toya was chosen by the regents
as an instructor in the I'nlvers- -
ity: this position he held for six
years, serving under President
Hadley, the dean of New Mex- -
too educators. Dr. Herrick and
the late President Tight.
After leaving the university,
Mr. Montoya was engaged as a
special teacher In St. Vincent's
academy, and later was a mem- -
her of the faculty of the Albu- -querque Business College.
Since retiring from active school
work to embark in business. Mr.
Montoya has not lost his inter- -
est in the county schools. He has
served as a member of the coun- -
ty board of examiners and has
sojveral times presided as instruc- -
tor for the county teachers' In- -
stltutes. (in one occasion Judge
Abbott, rejecting the men nom- -
tnated by the county school su- -
perlntendent as examiners of
teachers, appointed Mr. Montoya
and Mr. M. K. Mickey on theImportant board, these two men,
with the county school superin- -
tendent, passing on the qualiri- -
cations of all tuachers employed
by the county.
Though long known as a ron- -
sistent foe to Hubhelllsm, Mr.
Hubbell, but a few weeks since,
Bent emissaries to Mr.' Montoya
to offer him the nomination of
county school superintendent on
that ticket. This offer wag re- -
spectfully declined. The nom- -
Ination on the progressive ticket
was entirely unsolicited and Mr.
Montoya accepted only after his
friends had assured him that he
was the best qualified man In
the county for the position.
Besides being a business man
and a heavy property owner,
both in the city of Albuquerque
and in the counts-- , Mr. Montoya
Is peculiarly well fitted by edu- -
entlon and training for the pmi- -
tlon of superintendent of, the
county. An eloquent speaker In
both Spanish and Kngllsh, he Is
familiar with the Latin, French
and Italian languages, and pos- -
senses executive ability of a high
order.
Mr. Montoya has been married
six years and has two ehll- -
dren.
negotiations between' the government
and insurrections ur. about to begin.
Is believed here to have been awaiting
such a concession on the part of the
Government before consenting to take
active part In the campaign. Ills de-
lay in taking the field when directed
bv the throne to assume charge of
the government troops Is thought to
have been a move to force acceptance
of his plans for bringing alne-
-t peace,
The view obtained here is that Yuan
who is a reformer and popular wlt'.i
the masses, was awaiting the willing-
ness or the throne to confer upon him
adequate authority to compromise
with the revolutionists on terms that
Would preserve the throne and at tne
same time guarantee a constitutional
government to China similar to that
of Great Britain.
Yin Tcheng the deposed commander-in-c-
hief of the imperial army, was
his bitter personal enemy, while Tang
Shao Yl, the newly appointed minister
of communications, is one of bis pro-lege- s.
Indications are that Yuan will
be chosen premier.
OF PROTEST
BIG MEETING HELD LAST
NIGHT AT LOS CORRALES
Prospects Bright For Victory of
People's Ticket at Polls and
Overthrow of Sandoval-Mier- a
Reign of Terror,
The wave of protest against the
reign i.f terror which has existed in
Sandoval county ever since its estab-
lishment, was "given Impetus last
night at a splendid meeting held al
Los Cor rales. Two hundred determ-
ined men, resisting all attempts at
bribery or coercion by the Sandoval-Mler- a
machine, turned out to llstet,
to the addresses of the speakers. The
men who have hitherto ruled the
county with an iron hand, and who
have not hesitated to murder when
unable to attain their ends otherwise,
were unsparingly denounced. Kvery
mention of the names of the bosses
was greeted with hisses, and every
reterence to the progressive move-mn- t
which Is now sweeping over the
new state was received Kith enthusias-
tic applause.
E. S. Parker and Dennis Chaves of
Albuquerque, were the only speakers
from outside the county present and
their addresses made a big hit with
the audience. Mr. Parker is an ex
ceptionally eloquent speaker and his
arraignment of gang rule and ring
methods aroused the audience to a
high pitch of enthusiasm. M. C. Do
Baca was another sneaker whose ad
dress was received with tumultuous
applause, and his reference to Mieru
and Sandoval was greeted with sneers.
The meeting last night lasted from
sunset until almost midnight, and
when the. last speaker had concluded
the crowd was as great an when the
meeting was called to order by Chair
man J. K, Silva.
Besides those mentioned above, ad
dresses were made by B. Vigil and
Juan Dominguess and a number of
other speakers. The meeting was In
marked contrast to one held on the
night before at which Miera and San-
doval spoke to a bare dozen or two
men.
The meeting last night, which is
to be followed hy similar ones
throughout the county, has caused
deep gloom In the camp of the Mlera-Sandov- al
faction.
. The once powerful bouses, secure In
the control of the ftourrty machinery,
on Friday at Bernalillo, saw their
hitherto humble followers desert
them almost in a body, and themselves
left In the position of kings without
subject:).
COUNSEL FOR RICHESON
SCORES IMPORTANT POINT
Boston, Mass., Oot. 27. Counsel
for the Reverend C, V. T. Klcheson,
the clergyman accused of the murder
of Avis Llnnoll, succeeded today in de-
feating the plan of the prosecution to
compel the defense to produce before
the grand jury letters, photos and
other papers taken from the minister's
rooms alter fila arrest. Hobert Burns,
a private detective, employed by the
defense, who took the articles, had
been subpoenaed to appear before the
grand jury and it was understood the
dbtrict attorney Intended to question
him regarding the documents, but
after a conference with Judge Sander-
son tit which' both sides wore repre-
sented, the intention was apparently
abandoned.
Following the regular Friday eve-
ning prayer meeting tonight an execu-
tive business session of Immanuel
Baptist church in Cambridge, oT
which the llev. Mr. Bicheson is pas-
tor, was held to receive his letter, re-
questing that the church defer action
regarding the pastorate pending: the
report of the grand jury. Blcheson's
wish was granted.
t)DP t HAVE
Medicine, not Poison, is Needed.
JUDGE ASSAULTED
BY DEFEATED
T II
Seattle Woman Loses Case in
Court and Seeks Revenge By
Horsewhipping Jurist Who
Ruled Against Her.
I Mr Morning Journal Hpei lal l.euard Wire.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. -- " -- Superior
Court .fudge John Main was way
laid 'and horsewhipped at the court
house tmlav liv Mrs. Christian M. Ol- -
son, who had lost a case Involving title
to some property In Judge Minus
court. Mrs. (Upon wielded a short
whin ft' liruidi'il rilwhiilo antl succeed
ed in sulking the amazed Judge on the
head twice belore a halllll overpower-
ed her.
"You've robbed mo. Yoii'vh tobbi d
me." screamed Mrs. Olson, as slve
struggled to free herself from the
grasp of the court attendant.
Ann' Nhe hecanie iiuiet she was
taken to the county jail, where Mie.
was held without h charge.
MOTHER SHOOTS HER
NEW SON-IN-LA- W
San FranciHco, net, :! ".Henri dc
l.orme, acquitted of a white slavery(barge for the abduclloll of Helen
V'hltHon, a 1 Nan Francisco
girl at Hanta Cruz, a few days ago,
and who was married within six hours
of his acquittal. In the coniplalnln.r
witness, was kIioI and seriously
wounded by the girl's mother tonight
as he came with bis wife toward het
home. Mrs. YVIiltsoii collapsed lifter
the shooting and was taken to the
emergency hoHpllal.
OF YOUX
A Hubbell Trol it
a Hubbell Tool, On
or Off the Bench
Frank A. 1 i nlltll, on SqiU-ni-lic- r
'4. 1W(. lield the most dis-
graceful primaries in this city
ever known in the territory. So
gross and outrageous was the co-
ercion and so revolting the viola-
tion of every principle of republi-
canism and popular government,
that t ie decent republicans organ-
ized their own primaries, nominat-
ed their own ticket and at the elec-
tion gave Mr. Hubbell and his can-
didates the nin-- t stinging repudia-
tion thev have ever received.
Mr. 'M. K. Ilickey. now Mr.
Uubbell's candidate for judge, of-
ficiated as temporary chairman of
one of those primaries.
Of those primaries. Rev. V. W .
Havens, organizer for the Anti-Saloo- n
League, said in a public
statement :
"It was one of the niot dis-
graceful exhibitions of ruffianism
1 have1 ever witnessed, and 1 hope
never to witness such another. I
for one will not stand quietly un-
der such rule as this and 1 believe
that, the decent people of the com-
munity feel jiN as I do about it."
The election showed that they
did aiid more so.
M. K. 1 lickey. chairman of an
"exhibition of ruffianism" and
who has taken part in every Hub-
bell primary ever held in the coun-
ty, is now proposed for district
jttdRC
Do the voters tlvnk that Mr.
M.' i 1 lickey. alter a decade of
subservience to Mr. Hubbell.
would be absolutely impartial, as
a judge, in any matter in court
which affected Mr. Hubbell or
Mr. Hubbeirs friends ?
It is worth while thinking
about.
CONDITIONAL DONATIONS
MADE TO UNIVERSITIES
New York, Oct. 27. Conditional
appropriations aggregating IHU.niiO
were granted this afternoon In six col-
leges and universities by the general
education board o'f trustees of the
Rockefeller fund for education. Ap-
plications from twenty-fou- r Institu-
tions were presented. From tills list
the board selected six among which
is distributed conditionally the avail-
able funds as follows:
Southern Methodist university. Del-la-
Tex., $2,0010 towards $1,000,000;
Bueknell iinulverslty, Lewlsburg, Pa..
$35,000; Karlharn college, Richmond.
' 'ml., $i5.000; Kurman unulversiry,
lOreenvllle H. C, $2S, : Orlnnel! col-lieg- e,
Orlnnell. Bid., $100,000; Smith
I college, Northampton, Mass., $200,000.
ON BENCH IN
STEELTRUST
"
RATTLE
First Step in Giant Corpora-
tion's Struggle For Existence
Expected to Be at Trenton
December Fourth.
GOVERNMENT RESOLVED
TO EXPEDITE LITIGATION
Taking of Testimony May Oc
cupy Full Year With Legal
Maneuvers Likely to Occupy
Many More Months,
(Ur Morning Journal Rnwlitl I UMil Wlr.
Washington, Oct, 27. Tha I'nlted
States Steel corporation's first legal
battle with the government for It ex-
istence will be taken Monday, Decem-
ber 4.
On that day an array of counsel
which promises to Include some of
the most brilliant legal minds Jn
America will appear before the Unit-
ed States circuit court at Trenton, N.
J In which the government's disso-
lution suit has been brought.
On January 2, 1912 .the steel cor-
poration Is expected to file Its answer
to the government's charges.
Several legal maneuvers of which
the steel corporation's lawyers could
avail themselves, may postpone tho
date of their answer for they have
tho right to ask the court to give
thirty days more grace, thus ejtenil-lu- g
their time to February 2.
In the meantime they may demur
to some of the government's allega-
tions, or they may file a bill of excep-
tions. Kllher auction would delay au-
tomatically the actual beglnnlnil of
tho trial. The government expects
that no one of the formalities of law
will be overlooked by Its opponents.
It is possible, however, that no legal
technicalities may be thrown ln the
way and. in that ease, the earliest
date upon which the trial can begin
la January 'I,
The procedure will be for Judges
Gray, l.anlng and Ilufflngtoii to ap-
point a master to hear testimony. The
master so appointed Will take evi-
dence In various parts of the country.
It required n year and a half to take
the testimony In the Standard till
case. That was considered fairly
quick time. The government expects
to do as well with the steel corpora-
tion.
When the taking of testimony is
finished and both shies have been
heard, the circuit court will decide
th,. issue. Whichever side loses will
anneal and by tbe operation of the
expediting act the case will
Jump to the supreme court,
department of Justice officials do
not feel that the supreme court de
cisions In the oil and tobacco cases
will decide the sten case. Attorney(leneral Wlekersham today declared
he Is convinced more than ever that
each case must b settled upon Its
own merits and that the oil and to-
bacco cases can not fairly be called
"models" Tor solving the trust ques-
tion.
Mr. Wlekersham was asked today
If he Imped to see business return to
the conditions of competition which
prevailed before the first trust came,
Into existence.
"I do not." he replied. "I cannot
because I do not think it possible.
We can not return to our swaddling
chillies. We must adjust to a new set
of conditions entirely."
"Io you think that can be done
within the present laws, without fur-
ther upsetting business?" he asked.
"1 hope so," replied the attorney
general, "hut I do not know."
"It ought to be made clear." con-
tinued Wlekersham, "that there Is no
conflict in the steel cbbp between the
department or Justice and the Stanley
committee of the house of represen-
tatives, which has been Investigating;
tile steel corporation. That commTI-te- e
has heen conducting Its Investi-
gations to determine what legislation
may be desirable to meet the econom-
ic question raised by the trusts ami
combinations; the suit tiled by the
department of Justice Is a legal pro-
ceeding lo compel the observance of
I he law,"
When the attorney general was
asked if he hoped the steel corpora-
tion would volunteer to its
oi ganlatlon and avert a further pros-
ecution as has been done by thu In-
ternational Harvester company, the
Klectrloal trust, the Southern tirocers
Trust and some other combinations,
he indicated I ha t he expected no such
conciliatory move.
Official Washington Is still won-
dering how the preparations for the
filing of the bill were conducted with
such secrecy. Tile bill was not set In
typ In he government printing of-
fice, us such petitions usually are, but
was printed by the private concern
that prints the decisions of the
court.
It was Intimated at the department
or Justice today that the government
considers Its case practically com-
plete.
The legal machinery set In motion
here yesterday by the government
against the I'nlted Slates 8teel cor-
poration has lain idle today awaiting
the wind from Washington. Three
score subpoenas to bo served upon
defendants had not reached the Offlv
of Hie I'nlted States marshal.
Fourteen of the defendant corpora-
tion have offices or agents within
thu stati' and these will. .be served by
the marshal ot this district. Other
subpoenas for Individual defendants
wml the remaining corporations out
side the slat,, will be sent to tho
proper marshals.
District Attorney John B, Vre
land was not especially opUmiaUii rr
BOTH FARTIES HOLD
ALL NIGHT SESSIONS
Democrats and Republicans
Nominate Tickets; Republi- -,
cans Endorse Governor Mills
'
For United States Senator.
(will Ilptcli Morning Joeraal)
Las Vegas. N. M Oct. 28. Both
the democratic and republican county
conventions in session here prolonged
their deliberations far into the night,
and at 2 oYlork this morning neither
parly had completed its ticket. The
republicans held their convention In
the court house, while that of the
democrats was held In Mackel hall
In West Las Vegas.
Both conventions were well attend-
ed and enthusiastic. While pro-
gress was slow, in neither of them
was there any great lack of har-mon- v,
though every place on the tick-
et was sharply contested. The demo-
cratic platform endorses the state
ticket nominated at Santa Fe, declar-
er in favor of the blue ballot and
scathingly arraigns the present territ-
orial administration and the men who
arc seeking to perpetuate their hold
on the government oi the new state.
The republican platform endorses
Governor William J. Mills for United
Slates senator and Instructs every
delegate in the convention to work
for the entire state ticket. Following;
are the nominations of the republi-
can convention up to 2 o'clock this
morning.
The Republican Ticket.
For senator for the district com-
posed of the county of San Miguel-J- ohn
S. CUtrk.
For senator for the district com-
posed of the counties of San Miguel
and Guadalupe Louis C. llfeld.
For County Clerk Lorenzo Dei-
gn do.
For Sheriff Romnn Oallegos.
For Treasurer Kugenio Romero.
For Assessor H. A. Sanchez.
For Commissioners First district:
Fidel Ortiz: second district, Antonio
Uallegns; third district, John 11. York.
For Superintendent of Schools M.
F. Des Mara is.
The Democratic Ticket.
Following Is a list of the democrats
nominated up to - o'clock this morni-
ng:
Senator from San Miguel county
X. E. Veerter.
Senator 'from San Miguel and
Guadalupe Fidelfo Baca.
Representatives from San Miguel
county John Zimmerman, Felix Vali-
d'?, and Pablo llerrera.
Representative from San Miguel
and (idadalupe counties Anseemo
Gonzales.
Sheriff Clemen to Padilln.
Probate Judge Antonio Salano.
County Commissioners First dis-
trict. J. A. Wilson; second district,
Julian Sandoval; third district. E. J.
McWenie. Mr. McWenie Is a pro-
gressive republican. John Zimmer-
man named for the legislature Is the
engineer who recently completed the
survey of tternalillo county.
The progressive republicans in San
Miguel have Joined forces with the
democrats unci both parties are en-
thusiastic over the outlook for the
success of the ticket.
As this dispatch Is filed at 2:"0 a.
m. the indications are that both con-
ventions will be In session until
morning. T( day is the last under the
tow, on which a ticket can be filed,
(l it is almost certain that both
conventions will complete their work
before adjournment.
lIRiCAN FLEET
IN FAR EAST
REINFQRCED
Admiral Murdock Orders Coast
Defense Ship and Monitor to
Proceed to China to Strength-
en Vessels Already There,
Mumlnj Journal special Leaned Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 27. L"nable to do
much, more than has been done to-
wards maintaining a naval force in the
upper reaches of the China rivers
o; the lack ot light draft gun-boats, Admiral Murdock, commander-in-chie- f
,,f the Asiatic station has de-
cided to strengthen the American nav-
al representation at the .deep watertreaty ports.
Therefore, he has ordered the coast
"'tense ship Monterey, and the double
turreted Monitor Monadnock, to pro-""- "l
from Manila to the Chinese
'oast. The Qulros, the last of the
small gunboats left at Manila, also
nas heen ordered to China and willprobably go up the Yang Tse river.
these additional ships are to look
"'oiy after the Interests of the Anier-- "an nd foreigners.
Ambassador Bacon cabled todayrem Paris that the French govern- -
"nt has decided that It did not see
,.t'rst,"t necessity for Joint action
"' the foreign naval forces in China.
doubtless In reply to the
j
,
'" ""lartments' suggestion to vnr- -
Am"lr'nn ambassadors and mln-th- l
1 ,n,y '"arn tbe purposes of
., government to which they were
rcdited In dealing with the sltua- -
,'
" 111 China. The French response
3lLL8?
What the Grand Jury
Thought of It.
Hie tollowuitr is an extract
from the report of the grand jury
at the fall term of court in l'HJo
in this eounty in regard to the ad-
ministration of the county schools
during the days of the Hubbell
regime :
"The eoiR'hiMou is irresistible
that of this large amount, aggre-
gating $1 l.(X in four and a
half veais, XKAKI.Y ALL
Ml'ST II.WT, UKKN STOl.KN
I'KUM VI IK I'UliUC TREAS-
URY. . and that the total ought
not to have been over $1.J00.
AT IJ'.AST $U,000 WAS
WRO.NCd'n.I.Y T A K UN
FROM Till'. SCIloniA'llIU)-Ul--
OK. I!KRXAU1,U)
COUXTY."
j.
DESPONDENT WOMAN
JUMPS INTO LAKE
I'rovo, t iali., oil. l'7. flowing out
alone llili, I lie deep waters of I'tah
lake to a where her craft was ob
scured from the shore line, and with
no olio near In w Uncus her tragic end,
Mutjoi'lc K. 1'alne, prominent In
literary circles In I'tah and for
many years a ill a inn le crlllc and spec- -
hit writer for the papers of Salt Lake,
leaped from her boat today and was
drowned. Ilcloiv making the fatal
plunge, he woman had hound about
her waist cords to which was attach-
ed a heavy railroad Iror A sister of
the (lend women, who resides here, Is
said to have Informed the sliertlf's
ol ilce that Miss 1'alne had left n
lirlil letter In which she spoke
ly of her life and tulure alms
and Intimated that she was bent on
sell destruction. Miss 1'alne was .15
years old.
An Insult to the People ofNew Mexico
The ticket which Mr. Bnrsum is attempting to force upon tho voters of
Socorro county Is an Insult of the grossest kind to the people of New Mexico.
That Mr. Bursum should place such a ticket ln nomination just when New
Mexico is about to go before the nation as a state is an unmitigated outrage.
His candidate for sheriff Is a man who tore down and Insulted the Amer-
ican flag ln Socorro.
September 22, 1906. the people of Socorro made elaborate preparations to
welcome Governor Ilagerman, whose mission to Socorro was to Investigate the
case of Leandro Buca, sheriff, charged with malfeasance In office.
Incensed at the preparations made to welcome the governor, and burning
with rage against a governor who should dare to Investigate rottenness In Mr.
Bursum's county, Henry Dreyfus, Bursum's probate Judge, tore down one of
Will the Clever Mr. Safford,
or Mr. Bursum, or the Hon.
A. B. Fall Please Answer?
of the American flags used in decorating the city, desecrated It. tore It to
pieces, broke the staff and hurled the pieces in a frenzy of anger over a
fence.
So great was the Indignation at this gross Insult to the national flag that
various threats were made against Dreyfus by the citizens. The governor, re-
ferring to the unpleasant episode In a speech in the evening, was greeted by
enthusiastic applause.
This man, Henry Dreyfus, has been nominated by Mr. Bursum as sheriff
of Socorro county. It Is understood Dreyfus owes Mr. Bursum $2,400.
Leandro Baca was charged by various prominent citizens or both parties,
and by an organization of Mock growers, with using his office for personal
gain: with buying supplies at exorbitant prices and for overcharging, for the
feeding of prisoners a favorite trick with corrupt officials, mude famous In
this county during the Iliibbell regime.
Baca was also charged with other similar offenses. The governor disre-
garded the first charges made against Baca, believing they might be of a po-
litical nature. When the business men repeated the charges, and demanded
an Investigation, he made It.
On October 8, 106. Baca was removed from office.
Mr. Bursum has now nominated Leandro Baca for county commissioner.
Do' you think, good people of New Mexico, that a man who will try to
force the election 'ot such persons as these on the people of th
largest county
in New Mexico, Is fit to be governor?
In the iclelitaled case of Superintendent II. . Iliir.um of the territorial
penitential , Attorney Oeneral I'rlcluiid filed exceptions lo the report of t ha
clever Mr. Safford, referee, and among other thing", charged:
' Mrst: That the referee failed lo lake the oath required hy law,
"Second: That he gave no notice of Hie time and place of healing of
testimony.
"Third: That tho relcreo fulled and refused lo hold the case open to al-
low the territory to Introduce evidence.
"Fourth: That the report was partisan In character.'1
Kvery honest voter will ask, Why?
They also ask why .lodge Parker appointed Mr. Safford roToree In tills
disc; a close personal and political friend of Mr. I!iir-iin- i, and also secretary of
the republican central coinmltlee.
They also ask, what became of the exceptions filed by Attorney (ienerul
J'llchard?
What did bis successor. Judge Fall, do with these eXieptlous?
Was the "vindication'1 of Mr. Hursum managed by his personal and po-
litical friends? i .
th. T y ln lme wlth lh desires ofstate department at this stage.i ie state department was inform-l- o
,S'o ,hro"Kb the Chinese lege-k- n
. ..
"I'l'o'niinent of Yuan Shi
n,
'Mhi .1 u,rf'm' command of thelary movements In China.lan Shi Kal, at whose Instigation
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VM'E OMLY HY
ON HIE COUNTY
t pvti iiunrnMuL Ul j u l n
INDICTMENT
David Perea, Charged By For-
mer District Attorney E. A.
Mann With Violation of Laws
Regulating Saloons.
EX-BO- MUST HAVE BEEN
IN DESPERATE STRAITS
Current Comment That Small
Boys Were Allowed to Drink
in Resort of Man Offered For
Commissioner.
The records of the district .unit
show that there is peiidini: at present
case No. is!:', Territory of New Mex-
ico s Dattd M. I'er.a. failure to
poet "notice to minors in saloon."
The case was brought to the atten-
tion of Hie i.'rand jury bt the then
District Attorney Kdtvanl A. M inn,
.111,1 an lliill. tni.-n- t was returned nc
Dei ember 3, 1 H 1. Ifetiirn wns made
on the warrant December I!' 10, and
bond was furnished lor tlie appear-
ance uf dcl.-nilenl- . Tin- true bill
nuaiust Perea i hart:, s that oil O. loin I
:'l, HMD. no such notice as i rciuir-e- d
by law. was posted In his saloon.
The offense of which I'cl-e- is
charged is a violation of "An Act for
the Protection of Minors and Pupils
in School.," Laws of l'.ml.
The records at the court house do
not show that any disposition has yet
been made ol this case.
Mr. David M. perea is the candi-
date of Francisco Hubbcll lor coun-
ty commissioner.
That lie was uiub-- the nico.-sit- y of
put'inir n man on his ticket who Is
under indicl incut, shows somewhat
clearly in what deep. Title straits.
Francisco was to yet it ticket ill t In-
field.
It is reported licit not only did pe-
rea imt hate this notice lo minora
posit d In his siiluiili as the law
Imt that yuutii boys are per-
mitted and to learn the
drinkim; habit in this saloon.
It Is men who conduct saloons in
this manner who earn the hearty con-
demnation imt unit ol tne fathers
ami mothers and the foes of the luiuor
but nl-- o of the saloon and liquor
men wlio try to observe the law as
it applies to their business.
It is said that .Mr. Pit tn an ef-
fort lo make it an, icer thai he had
posted this notice to minors -
bt lav showed certain citi.ins
a place on his saloon window in Los
Gricitos where he aliet-.- s such a no- -
tiec had been .misted.
The soiled place on the win. low w.n
about half (he size nf the rceular Ick-- a
foriii of this not ire.
It might be well tn iiniiilre. Ill ease
Mr. Iluhbell should elect his .iudte,
Mr. M. K. and his district at-
torney, Mr. A. A. Sedillo. what would
bec.iine of this true bill found auaiiisl
David Perea, Mr. llubheH's .andidat"
for countv commissioner'.'
DEFEATED CANDIDATE
TO SUPPORT NOMINEE
Phoenix. Ariz... Oil. -- 7 C.eoii!e 1".
Yiiuiin. oppniicnt of K. M. Wells for
the republican nomination lor (pifei-no- r
at the rei i nt priiiia ries. will publish
a sinned statement in a Phoenix
newspaper tomorrow, dcclarin-- ! he will
support Mr. Wells heartily in hiscam-paiKi- i
lor eh clion. Mr. Youuk will also
cay that he lias not nmt. nm- iter had,
ant Inliiillun of ru n n i iik on an inde-
pendent ticket for governor.
T AGAINST
GENTLEMANLY
MARSHA L
lExtoited Dollar From Him h
Violation of Law is the State- -
ment of Woi kingnian of This
j City,
THE TALE OF A MAN WHO
PURCHASED ONE COLT
Victims of Alleged Small Extor-
tion Begin to Bring in Their
Tales About the Sheriff Can-dat- e.
Fur years it lias lireii cuiiiiiiuii talk
Hint tin- - police department of this city
has n Il. ll liccli llillll.- - the means uf .1
system of petty extortion from the
men who arc down and out hy thu
Ulan who is nt the hcml of It. In thi!
days when the redlit:ht flourished, it
was street report which you could hear
nt it v time, that thi- - uiifortiiiiutu
wunu-i- i of that section wATt victimized
ct stetinitli nlly under the guise of
"i sish hail "; Mild when a yoiiiuj woman
look lu-- own life, under circumstan-
ces which Iiiiiiii; It appear that sin:
had hen ii victim of this contempti-
ble public Indignation be.
came so intense thut it looked rather
precarious for n while for the con-
tinuation of tlie life tenure of office
of the immaculate marshal with the
lustrous shoes.
Si hloin. however, have there been
case when it was possible for unv one
positively to put his linger on a spe-
cific instance of this petty blackmail
and extortion.
Two nciitlenieii ciiine Into this office
yesterday with come iiuite cpeciflc
mid insisted that their name.
he used In full ill connection Willi the
charges.
Mr. S. If. Lauliach, an Industrious
eciiient foreman who lias been work
iHK illlliliK the past few Weeks on thO
Jltclil huildinu, the HoseiiwaUl bullif
iiu it 11 others mnl U now employe'!
at tin- - t'liiciiKo Mill and Lumber com-
pany, and who rooms in the Westmin-
ster house mi Tljeiiis nveiiiie. wild
that he had n little eperi- -
tii'e with lln- - Immaculate marshal,
which still rankled.
"1 unfortunately nnd unwisely be- -
ci Intoxicated," cniil Mr. Iiiuhach,
"ami was n nested and .talleil, which
was pei'lectly proper and only what
Wits itmilns to inc. 1 was. In due
course, lined $.'i and costs, anioimtiiiK
to JIM, which 1 was able to raise. I
then went buck tu the niaishnrs office
fur my junk.' the I had
In my clothes when uriL'slcd. They
included $I.n-- in cash.
" Vou owe im .mother dnlhir. said
the chief, w hi n I was gcitlm; hack my
stuff.
" What fur,' 1 ticked, just having
paid the fine and costs.
" 'We had to Bet a Wiiiain to hrltli;
ymi in,' said the chief, lie thereupon
pocketed the dollar and t;avi' mp the
vi cents. a poor w ..rklnniiniii,
there was no recourse for me,
I was iinmU lo lake the ihslter
into court."
William II. Shout, is another man
who nunc In esleidav, . "Some years
aim, when it mini niiiucd liennett v,ns
iouiiilmiiser and lo culchcr." wilit
Mr. .Shunt, "ho picked up coll some-
where and in y Utile boy bcj;t;et me to
buy It. I went to the marshal and
iskcd him if the city "was authorized
(o cell the colt. He said, yes, and
piitin,- - lieiiiiett J.'i. 1 received a hill ol
calc. All Italian rcplcvincd the animal
and tlie case went into the Justice
court, Ju'liic llciitock being my law-
yer.
"The city mnrshiil, .Mr. .Mi Millin,
went on the stand and swore on his
oath thai I had secured tlie colt by
merely the piumd lees. That
would mean, of course, that I had
secured the animal under false prc-- i
lenses. 1 produced the bill of
which rather took the marshal aback.
I have never heard of anyihim; lur-- !
Uier bcius done about his swenrintf
lo ii statement which I instantly re.
filled in court. Judi;e lleacocK will
verify my stiitcineiit and 1 want you
to put it ii the paper and ciwii my
j name tn It. We don't want a man of
that caliber fur sheriff ol" the cotiri-liy- ."
These Instances appear to be spe-- i
i i If cnoimh to cast an interestliiK
Unlit on the methods ol the man who
is now hniiKiHK on lo a domocratic
i office with his eyelids while he in
out after a Krancisi n Iluhbelljob Willi both hands and feet.
It is intcrcstitiR: to contrast the
Ucatiueiit received by the men with-- i
out Influence or power of redress,
Willi that received by the influential
j politician who Is unmolested liy the
city police when he takes putt in a
dory saloon brawl and for w hose ar-
rest il Is necessary for the community
In call upon a deputy sheriff of the
county, in order lo net a man who is
"fearless and efficient ' enough to
iiliicn tlie wealthy politician under
i The metnoilc which the chief of
j police has used for twelve Ions years
i.n the city, It is now proposed to cn-- i
Ki tit upon the county.
In this connection it is rumored
that the immaculate marshal is busily
tellinif one class of voters that lie willIce Unit the tenderloin is restored and
the town wide open, while he is assur-- i
Iiik another class that he alone abo-
lished the ledllKht district and that
as sheriff he will i lose et erythitm up.
ll Is stated b.f men to whom the in- -
separable office holder has talked that
he Is also nsmirlnn the native people
Iliat he will be their sheriff, nnd as-
suring the nun-nativ- In A ibuoiicriiue
that liny hate "hud onoiinh ' of a na-
tive sin-rif- in Ihc coiiiuy. As it is well
known thai the county and city ot-I'- n
ials have net r been on nnod terms
ami thai flic perpetual chief has al-
ways had n nrmlsi- - annlnct tin- - slier-ill'- s
nl ii . It would be Inter. stlm; to
see what innovation be would instl- -
lute, under the ilir. clloii uf his mas-
ter. Mr. Hiibbell, 111 the sin rill's of-
fice.
lloduci tn li:;ht iii Pa-ni- b na.
Tasiuli'im, I'nl. net. :'T. Tlu
ir.ins-cuiitiii- nta! IIIkIH of Aviator 0.
I'. KihImi. I"iiii al .New York, will
end al r.isii.leiia. A cuntimt to this
effect was sii!-e- il today by Lieutenant
John ICoiIki-is- . I'nited sim.-- s army,
who Is lookinif niter the business end
of his brothel s 11 is in.
l'..r l.mcriiiir.
Wll I.i .l i'. Mei, iXAl.nI't l.ili. ..Ill 1 .
i , I 'or I ii iiii ii.on t.otcrimr
. i: v di: p.ai-.- vI. nf San illtilel I'uiiiity.
a I'.ir of staleAM .tMii l.l . i :i;. i
Siiu Miguel I'uuiiit.
I'nr stale Au.litnr
I". DKLiiMn,
I if Fc Cuuiitt.
t
I ft For siiiio r
1 1. X. MAitia .
i , tif H' l nallll'i County.
I'ur si.-iu- - Mipcriiiteiiileiii
School
Al. AX X. wiiiti:
nl ilranl County.
I or Ciuiinil.sloiier of Public
i Uniil
i Jnil.X I.. KM KIJSi i.
Uf Kdily Cimnly.
i: For .liilii-- of Siipi--iii,- . (on,..
i KICIIAKD 11. IIAXX.V
I H Saiila Fe Countv.
SIMMLIIS P.CItKIIAKT
nl ll. rnallllu County
W. A. DI'.NN
nf Chaves County.
l or I in iiuiaiiuii Coiiiiiiiioiici-;i:inti;i: 11. van sto.ni--(if Tm ranee Cotiulv.
SI.FKHIXn MAHT1XF.Z
Uf Colfax Countv.
n. U nWKX(if Curry County.
I 'or Cony i c.nien
II. I'.. ITlllill'SSiiX
ni Heni.'ilillo Countv.
PAZ VALVKIIDI-:-
'I l liioii Cimnly.
H(ND 31 ItldAI, IHSTKK
TICK IT.
For .liulyi-- .
in:i:i!i:i:T f. kay.xtu.iis
i if I lirn.-- 11 County.
For Diirict Atlornev
MAri:i. r. n;u.
ill lleinalillii Countv,
FIFTH MA ATOKIAI. IHSTIUCT(Counties of Sandoval
and San Jti in.l
For Slate
.losri'H I SFLZKIl
nf lieicallllo Counly.
HFIt.N ALI I.I.O COFNTV TIC KIT
I or Senator, Sctciiili District
ISAAC liAKTH
For I!cTcsci!liilies Third
ll-- tt lit
.liillN' P.AItiiN p.ii:c.
THOMAS A. C.FIHT.K
KAFAKl, OAKC1A,
For sheriff
JKSl'S IHI.MICKO.
For Treasurer
MfKK .MAXDl'.I.L.
For Assessor
FKKI) II. HKVX.
For Pliihilti- - .Iiiii"!- -
.IIT.U'.S STAAII.
I 'ur ( uiiiil v Clerk
Airnu.iL i;. walkki:.
For nf Scliuul
. Mi I.XTOVA.
For Counly Survcior
PITT IK VSS.
For I oiinly Ciiiiiinissloiicrs
Al.l'KKD HIM XSKFLD.
M. II. SPIilXlir.K.
PUI.ICAIIPIU A It Jl I JO.
Dr. Cook' Money Spurned.
enpcnhaimti, Oct, 27. The cmnjnil-te- e
in ihuixe nf mission work iiimiia;
the Kskimos at Cape York has refus-
ed to accept Hie proceeds of ih.- e
which Dr. Frederick A. d olt
here ll.r-Ia- niKlll. Cook, wlin
met w illi hostile recept imt heiv
before lent illl! llillll, 111 ;
that he desired In present Ihc ineiu--
lo flic Fsliimi'is.
NEW MEXICO
Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co., 423 N 1st SI
FOR CRIME
SAN RAFAEL SCENE
OF SHOCKING TRAGEDY
Youiik Wife Diaaued to Death
at End of Rope; Jealousy is
Supposed Mut've of Teuible
Deed.
Iriiu..l .i ihiiih i.t lh.- - tn.l uf it
r.... . tt h i. ) niic in . in. .iiml lu-- m . k
itn i hi. i.rrii.l.- inl,. Milltiiil In Mr.
Junn ilc hi 'h;iniiy.n I. ii r siil. nt i.l
the lilt!,, ! Sui Itiifml
Th.- I... .It uf th.- ihn.l n. .m.,1, vim ili-- -
.
.it.ti. I In I,, r in tll ll t illlll;.' un
Wiiliii'Cil.'i t iimiiiiiiu. llcitiiic.. nt hie
u - x l . In ii . . nl. i ,. .mil cxlr. .mi-
ll'. il.ni.it . t In. l tvn uell k(tuwll, enc-l.- li
Inn al um i' ii.int.-i- tnttiiiil the hnc-I'li-
lis the cl.it cr mill n i h n
mi- Inn l.t uiili.-- nf u. in I.i
county risiilleil In his urr.-- l mi
Thnrsil.it iiiui iiiiiK in ii . Limn liyl. iiil Slu rilts .1 in i Chnt.c t
umi Aiijiuitlii i'iiii. Tin-I'luliyhl lluir iniKiiner tn
ntiitiiiK hi'ii' Thiir.-ila-y
nluhi mnl iTtiiinizal Hue .li,..-,- l In I hi--
. ninny jail. Kiirh cst.-rilii- nun 'Mini;
the i. 'uti. i h a fur San Kal u ttlth
III,. lurllM.,1 iniiii it here he ttlll In--
KUeli ii iiielimltnirt heiuiiii; un ihe
hul);,. nf llimiliT.
.u iliiihulinil Iii lie I'tery
ttllC le tliinellt lllilt lite ..'l.ie
in-,- Mlricil In u hluh pit. h
..I Ii.i, ii ni mnl iceliiiK im.ilint I he
.. . ,,ri-.- i i.ii,,iiiii i inner. nun ei nr.
l,n t e I.e. ii Inki-i- i l.t the
iltithlll'lli. In ,mKl.c ..eneo
tu Illl' i 111. II. I.
While llle ilelmU uf III.' llllinler
.He Cinneil Iml mi iii;i l, Uie lltte.-lim- i-
liull in:., I,- - ,v th.. iiltliils iliillieilla.!' fiilluniiiK III. fimllm; nf th,, th--
f ll" c hu'lt illiliillli' lliill Aire, t 'Iiil III
llil il nil lh,. Illyht nl h.--
.lentil, hint alt. mli'i n hi, i. ill thi'iiiriiiil
pel furinilllri' III Sun lllllnel. tt illi
tti ll kii.ittn yinintt man in the
tilliii!!., iiiii x.e. ti ,llt nu t h,T him-h- e
ml. Thmnih eiiriiKeil nt fimlini! hie
'ilii-- Willi nimthiT imiti, il is cni.1 ihnt
thiiiiiiz.il .iiii,.inii h.-h- l hi ttruh
unlil hi ttlf,. lnrtieil him,,. Inter ill
Hit- - rimlmu her l it SCI-- 111fliieit Willi tthli li i, i sl,, h,. h;i, imlprm l.h'il her, nti.i tt hit h die tt.i nn-n- n
iicliiiiii il I,, tti ar. it j
USU I Ii il Itself, In nn IliCilll,'
Ip-hz- he is hclicM'tl tni.n,. nitai ki-i-
Wife lift, r It K 11 li'li,. ill. lllllh.T tie. k, pi. i. ci ,l, i tu ilma her
ihuiil ll,,. Imns,. ti ,,.:,ti ..M,l, , h r
nii. ml, s. Siiil.l..nl the
1. th, Tun,, it Is he
Ii il . i lit the si
Tin- fail th.-i-i tiiieh :n rhiiiiii-''- "
"i'i in.iklim his tint .ninth nlmiu
the Santi, Ki. liijlit i, ttiiy m ill- - .n
i. 'in I.--, a him, im e m neurit- inn niili--
Itiiin Sun Kiiliinl. ttimlil l I ir- -
Ill,- l,.,,t III th,. ,ilii',.--
thin Ii,- lilllcil his ttii,. in, , then
suiiiihi sniei) in illnht.
( 'li.llul-M- l
.1. hi, s nut- kium i ,. ,,f
Hi"
.rime nmt .isi,,m.-h- -
melll when I. ,1,1 liy th,. mllccls ,tlmiirrest,,,! him tic, i hi uitc itns ,i, a, I.
BIG LAB OR RALL1
NEXTINDA f
Gil I
Prepaiatioiis Being Made For
Political Gathering to Present
Questions of Vital Interest to
ngiiieiii
Tile Iiil, nr s ul A II. tl, ln I. ll'
'I H. Illlliii; , lily m, , dim h ;,.,.
men c hall, ilil ! W, si iluhl. i.,n
Mini. I, It II ik in III, Ii lln iSMU'S ul
Hie i ampi, Imi us Hu t ntt. rt t,,, .
limine, in,. n ,, ,,. .M,s,.,,
.lisru-s.-i- l,
A niiisi Inleresiiiit: (Hu-in- in h,,.i
I" en in I'anneil tt lllrh ill llililltliin In
Hie iiei-- hes ttill i unclsl n much- mnl
slu, H ills, A cui-illn- l Im Mai,, m is
CM. llilei! In nil lal.urim; inch tu ,t(.
I' 11,1 llle 111, dlUK.
A tlllllll.tr ul cpeii Kets hate heel
l IIK.iuc,! Inl the llle, liliu. Tll.-ii- m Hi-
ll tm 11 tt il he nil hull, un .Mullila Ijaii. alier iliii I will tlsit nthi-- r liiwn.i
III .Nctt MeMln,
l.iitnc- - hack Is on nf the most cum-mm-
furiiin of niuocular rhciitnallcm.
A few 4iilloatlonn of I'haiiilifrl.-iln'- s
Liniment will Kite relief. Tor mile
liy wll rlonlors.
Couldn't He Carry the
Whitewash With
Him ?
It appiars that Ml ('. V. S.I I'.
I. I 'l tt ii- - n.inl.i il i . i i i i in
Un .11-- 1 llleil I't II 11, lillisillll
(hi- Ti iriiiii't ..( . u
t M. vn .i i,,i lln- in i miiiliiis n I his
t in i.. a, ti a ttar.i, n ,,l tlie
I'l llllelitl.ii t It ll.,i. lll - lliill
M I Sal I. l .1. a I. Ins ,i,,uli( -
iniiii. uiiil Un- I"... It, hi millt ami a,,, .iini ul llm p, tiitenllalt
ami !,hi..i, lliiin tu lh. inpii.il
I. illl. Inn;, tthei. In naili. hi
t . M iy.it inn ami tiputt Tim huts
.1 Hi.;, in I'll. pier ;, Si , tin II
"', pint I. le 1,1 lull.. Hi
' s. iiiuti v 1,, tn iii sia h
T... rc.llll ll ill. ill I..'. ..111.. II, -
'..I e, llllilll- i.llt linults,
I..U1.I- - nr 1... iilllll- - ttlll, ll ill,-
pill. II, IV. utile, llle s.llllc llliltput I.i- i ,.,i,i,i e.l hum ih,. l,iu,.
in-
- ttliiTi'in tint ar,- r,..,in ,,1
P. he kepi, hill ill un ll i nil th..
Illi tin shall make Ills i X, num. I.
Huns al lln- I. ml. Im-,- ; win re sin h
I'liuKs, ri i nl, Is ill , iiitnl atek.,l.
I'l. I llle i li'lil- Mr. Sailfnlil
nil. t i' ,,tt , IT ill, I l" Mu, It.- -
It
If St. tt ll v "
Good Things
to Eat
Phones 31-3- 2
Special
Saturday
Prices
These Are Real
Money Savers
In lire inn I I, il, I iiiiiiii, m's
ll inn I'm- - .
I iiiicy Susiur l orn. II ciintr .V
I nm t Ceil Itlilnet I'.i un.,
1 i'ii n fur .v
l iinct Miiiiiin-li- . 2 inn
fur ;!5c
I nncy (iiII.iii Mi lnu lli iin.
2 i'iiii for , 7,"n- -
I lllll t l lillll It. un-- , I i nn
lor ."u'
I iiiii Siiiici- - Kiniii, I ciin.
tor I.'.i- -
I'iiiici lliinilnt, I inn. lor I'.c
I iiii.',! I iilif.. i uia (un
I'i iii lie- -. II run for . ... X I I II
I iiiii ) I iililm ii'ii ciin -.
il i'iiii for SI In
I inn i iihlui nlii en, i I, n
Applei. :t lllll- - for Ml. 00
c Inite Jnl Icccltcil our
fll'-- l sliiiin nl of
sMOItl H I li: II )V
Stlllltl II s l IO
Mo
imi'ui: n ii s is ( iii:ii:
imi-oi- ; i i n ictx'i l l in; r
ill I i:
i" v t i it M.tir si s(,i;
nn: svniinw- -
(ItiiUcry )ciiiltiiliin.) V
LINCOLN CAUL'S
It I s I X 111! Nil CAM--
moi o i ur.
ni 'i i i i; ni'.i cam--
much si.k i:s
run siii.i.ls
M MOMi NOUNS
iiocoi i,oi' i am:
( ki-- m Li i ix
1 not oi ii: i: i.viits
Hot Rolls and Fresh
Bread at 1 1 o'clock
JAPFA
Grocery Co.
Good Things
to Eat
Phones 31-3- 2
1.3. i'M.i1t.
WALTER BAKER
ESTABLISHED 1780
Kardln the )im 1 Ivr .1 up. .1. .
i isi..n t.f Ho- - mil.
In th" ir- - ' ti m ti'Hi th.r.. nr.- fix- -
ll line lh 1. li.lalll allu 11,. .1,1, .111,1 ft
testimony he point, ti unt itni,!, 1.
fc
A ill til.- pult.hr If list l .,; .In.lj!.--
Iniuim. tit.it .nil 1 :u! : itiiili'ii wld
It In tliH t"f( cine.
In III pewtl.r u nst ..-- ,' J i f ,u
IjiitliltiX ihiUlt linla.it, d tlx- pusllioii
of lh' ilir.-- JiiiIk.k !.uil
"it H COI pup timi ill h' ,L il l i.. U
piiwim li lufie uSli. r i un.pclttol ui
t.i i riH lli-i- liiin ii i". ill- i.l- union
with th.- - ii .iiis iii.i . ii.r.i,ii ..,, I,, !
ll iii- vi.il. ilk tin- - .Uili-mi- .ill
iiur ni'i-- t ii.ri---t.i- lurid, r
Onlathnu. nr.. i nils J 'i I ti.. . I i(H .1 i n
if till' r.tll.lll,lll..i 11' 'U tlt' "
. wtv in i ii i .iu vi
ui;ijM. ii v hi i n hum:
N. vi K. i i 1. r .i ,i-
t.f lltl.-li!- I ( ll. III. Ill I'l I'll- so, k
murk. I, 'villi ii. i t,.IK .I.inn. tn tin- - ... nt iii. ..r in.- rniii'.i
S I H H i I ml .i'l lltnll. tin iipp.-lii- l
ni el, it. nii-n- l il I.- l.iii, ii II.
.lit , ll.lil llillll 1.1 thi- I'l.. 111 nf ill I .
tl.f 111" til.. ll . I I I.l i.l I.. 11
'I tlilfk It ..nl, I... Iiii, i.. .i r fur
111" lit till" lliii" .. Iini k. Hi. ii. in.
Ill.'lltl O..II. .'1 IIIIIL' ti." Mill W III. Il il.,1
t'l-i-i- l.l.iuhl In lli.. tan i i mi, i ni
iiKmIi Ilii' I nlt-.- Mnli M.--
l.rin..ii, i v. i. i'l I., ii.it l i. vi--
VI It , lll.it III! ll' Ml I IH'Ill
JllU'l- - It'll f.lliil H I'll I., Illrlillll-ni.l-
.
.illllUP. If HtH ll.. I ill l.Kllll, IT
v Ml full, ii i.iii lln l..i klmiil. i mill
, ft I. K.i I'll :' il Mil I. III.
tiiiiiil.i r, tiinl niiv I...-- . I.i iht ni ti us t
I..- ili i l.iri il ll If i tin..' I. it .m i i i. in-
tn k' i il. H'i ii .u- -
lli'iillv lo ii Villi riMiih", kii"Win lli.t
In lli.. . n.l j. ll. .. mII I.i I., nil
ItttlTlflK.
"I tlflll ti- .1 ill-- i nf nil III.,
t.u t ) i , . ,, in,- i.i, intiii'i. i ,,n
liiin. il In tin. iiiim l inn, ni lull ni
'iiliilnllil ill- - ll nr. .mi. I I. II. I u,n
flliliv Hint 111.' nlll ..ilk-li- t In I,. .l.iMi.l
In lim.r .'f Hi.' r. it mr. ilii.it mi
tlu mi. Hi . I in. i. Hum in hu t).
V ill In. ll
' Kiti In lln nr iiiiii-..- i Inn ni
tin' I lllli il SlnU-t- M. il , ,.i ... ;,l,,n
lllll-..- - Ill tll.il j.- Il.'ll 11..
.i. Illlliii ii!irinlin ,i tiiuiiii,i,lt , m i.i i.mi-..ii-
tim it. Illl.
'
'S. i 'i. ml Tin. I lln' i .,1,... full,. ii in v
I It. IK llll.l tllir iilli. iii. , ,. Villi-'.-- .
ii num.. 1. 1, h ..- tn ii -- it., in it ni...
Tliiiil -- Tli.il lln- i .itiilin I lln- ni-f- .
lii in lln- i ,ii ii,t ,i 1..11 iav r, n h
tiinl
.i.kHlti'lv in hi. itlii .i nip. ,.f..ii
.it Inl. mi. .n In m.,1 il.. ,nn
t.f th.- I n. .
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ii tttiifl.- - tn th.. i. li.iit.. I.,
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CASCARETS IRK
WHILE YOU SLEEP
Si,ll. ' "I i mill I mil. iini' in,
l lull-Il- lllll ill mi Imiu, U u
I" i't,f m - In in'-liil-
T.tki' a r,.i, t t,,,, ,, ,n, ,1,,,,
"In.-lll- ilt'.uiM,. I.,,,,- I.Um, SI. .ii, in '.'
Illl.t IliHl ..- -, ,,,, , ,, lj
HI" Hi I". lli. 'I ,, ,, n ,,,,, ,,,
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THE BEST FLOUR ONLY
GOES INTO OUR BREAD
Mill Kituii tl'.nr Hi ,i,i v ,, hliln
J,e ..nli,c,,,. , itvl,! ,t it, II,,.
Iie-- t cl.ili, i,,' 1," ,, iii, i.l- Mi
fucllilK W- - la. mi I ..,. Ti v a ..uf .,,jyou'll m. II,, l ilihtt ,.! ,iiii,. u,.
!,g. V.jll II JJtal i.,,- in, ,,I l 1,
liehf.T Mini tm .re, Aim I l.y It- - lis,- -
J.IIII Nlltl- 21 11,1' Mm k Hill Hulk t'f
hiiklnif nfivl lulu;, I ij.mi, i i.i ii',
PIONEER BAKERY
.
207 South First Street
& CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS.
III. I' .1 tl- - i I mi p. .ration an Well
IS nib, Is."
I In slat, lui-ti- - 111' r lllt uf II
i 1 ii i.i ,! i ;i. i hi tin- ii.i v in
vim I, iln imt ills t'li. in in ii n
il.irt. ,1. ,Mnl .. in. 'In I I. ! St. etc
Hi. H. K. .lire. I urn i
In . m put at ..ii. a "ill a ill
i . m . nt t It oi h.-- tlmii
III,- - in. U..I.I i jinn- Hum ,iii.) nllliinl
ii! !li.
.hi . mi ii I l.ili.
It "in. nt lu-- i tin- iiiiiiii i"ii nf lli.'
Ill .!.! ..I tin- I ' "I ...l.ltn.ll In IIIIlkB
ll.i .lllilll . . tl t'l I'll- III II. HI ll
th.- not i l inn' lit linlll Im-il- at i.r
k "lull. :.l llii- iii.nl. Ih I tliiK.!" ' l"l l.iiiin.iit nl the corpo- -
r, it. lii K.r Hi.. thud uiiiiili-- ill Hu
l I.. In )! I.I1-.IH- "if III"
win ink lii. ..( Hi. sl.'i I hi... Ks In In- -
i!.n III. II kit .111.1 i'l llillll" -
iiiim lniiiir. liutn nil ..ilt?- - i.l III.-
riillllln 1111. II lit'. Mil, ll'IVV.'Vl'l, III.' .11- -
i. i . .ik ili I.l. il I., niiiki- - kimiili Hi. ir
iiliini.il- nt nii.i-- ,
s. i. . u" ...I.;, ..r tii.- i. in in .iii-
l
..lillll.ii il lIllMlll! Illi' llliv. I'llill'll
l... v M -- ir 1 ti.nki I n nril Amlii--
r.uii't:!'- lit liN Iiiiiiii- mi lil--
Inif.
.I..I111 Ii K.i- k. I. II. r, it t i v M'l I. il.
,n htm 'I I. .in.. in. l 11- 1- hinn
.it I'... ..nil, ., IIiIIh.
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i:'l ' -
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'I, il c III S l.j . llillll 11 till III." hnl- -
i.nii elm I'."'. I ii it M lln' il.it
inn. Fh it, h tiiTi' li.nli'il In. The
l cl... k fell Hum' thiin live
.iilnli In I'M Tin- ctiiii, iiiuiUil In
iil vt ii il ci Ii il l.t I In- - nun
him I I.i ml til nillini'l mill in.l 1 tin I
cli.irci lill !M. m ln I" lite nliil.In lln- ii in m in lln in.ii k. l rinn
ci.. ci. inn ..I ili In.-- c iiml nt lln--
.i. . .H- - l.nu'i il . nti-li- x I.l '
nlii.ti' I!,,' Ii.tti' l i.l tin- iln.t. I lull. I
M.il. c si. . i minium rail1. 'I I.i
H ml I'll i . l '.J In I 'l .
j
h:mi:i: Mi l l, i inn-w- vll I I. VIII l It Whlll 11'
S.
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Sled i i.t .iitiiltiili, n IJH, iiml, un"
.'.riii.iii1li.il, hue,, ml, iii liiiv.- -
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"n ml Jii.Ik.-i- ti,inkriiit tcMirilny l.t
I ' ( Slnl. c .IiiiIki- ( 'i.i in line II,
II .l, I. illi. w Inn lh.' Iliiiif i.f ii
M linii.i I urn cimn ,1 hv nlliitti. ;
".mini Ihc mi i I ini'-- rn iiml Ihc
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Vmlt lln- .i hp i.ul i Ti'iliti.r. tt In n-l.-
tim cti-i-- l . .'I iiiiiiillmi tt lih.lii'tt nil ni..
1. 1. Ml lull In I In- .l nil (Ml iiiuh. II II llll- -
.l.-
-t Him l.v niiitiial niti I'liiuril
tin- -- l... I i ni .,. ,iimn ttlll In- - ici im-nl- ..
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COURT'S
I
ASSAILED 01
W.J.BRYAN
Dt't:l,ue Supremo Tiibunal Was
P.u'ked to Secure Decision
Nullifyin.t' Ciiininal Clause of
Anti-Tiu- st Law,
lit Mi. ruin, .l.uiriiiil Kliri l.lt I r un! Wlr, )
n i.,!l.. I... i t. ilham .1
III Lin. Ill all intiltli tt hi re tulllylll
ill. la u - tin tu -- e thi Hull 1..IH-iil- .
in . il a ; in lli,- I'lilli-.- Sl.il. SI. .
em al inn. Hi. lln. iiiihl ii slmul.l
il.il, a a. ' '! tell tints ilLin. lint
I I'a ., t I "ii il ll Silil III ll- -
tea. ul Illlll.ll 'ii-- i lit inn, hi- .1...
i I ,ii .1, - that t lln- ir.
il.nl t ...-r- , - that tin- a mi rust
la" I'- - l.utt ' till, -- s in ll . I imilla
'a I .1 Ilia' I..- .In.'C II" It ..111 In pllli- -
isli hi:: t im in., -
il
.he. Mr lirt.m mi, I. u III
'" " al--
I, a ., I,. II,, ,,a anil,.: nf th,
a :. ,n II,. ..SI II t..t..--
iii. I'ii i .m; tm- i imiti, i .a, I ul tin-Int.-
in.--, i tu, u in.- ttuiil iml.. ,i- -
clia I,
ill III t i'l I llillll, ll ..,
I !:.i I. la ! tin ami It list
l lal .Ml t ,., hill ., 1, ,
Mil i:. mp! .ill. ...nil .1... . ion in
'a M n.l.ii a i ill ami ii i ,i.,.,
lie. he il l.l'.n (li' lll. liil,s-ll.,- . tn pun.
!l a
.uilili 'l. i , l millmllt- :i,.
-- tltisl.l. .. t. I hat t .11 I he I ... .,,s,. ,,t
I h. .1. .1-- .ti ami the urn ,! ,.,, I,, ,
In , ,,l, . ,, I, ,, , ,.,- -
KE1ICENT0N
STEEL TRUST SUIT
l.u,.i I. t. V. Unti l i, irV.....a Will, ,, ,S, at ,l,-- t , Will
ll I "'II' In I l.ill.l-- , 'I', tils. Mill Illi
" I' l' lil.llll .nil S. . I, lli Ma ,
'" Hie lal.-.- I'l. ss lal,. Ihis al-
'IH "ll III .1 I'Ht ll tn 11 i,H, ''( ,,1
iii, .. i. titanium lln- i;..t . i n
Ha HI 'll - ' H.l, -- ml ,n;,,l,s III,
,ll' ,1 -- '.. 11 i!M "
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'I'h nk lul H i. r I. Ill iln II. .1
r.- I., ill. Mi, 1,1
i -- a ii, .1 i Hi .i i
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Ih.i.- Inite ii .in., Ih, 'limit. i 1,. put
" ' I'i-
...i.. tn,. , ,a,iit in
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Business Men as a Rule Realize that
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
Special Ruled Account Books
MODERN FILING DEVICES
All lire TIMi; anil WOIWSY mimis in I he daily roiiline.
IliUC you reali.c(l il lo Clio extent ir SHV u si stem.'
AYo feel sure jou nre inleic.t.-- In this proposition.
Why not l our rcpreseiiHilivi; iiml ml delhiiie Infoi iiiallmi on
the subject?
ALBrQCEHQCE
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $1 00,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Oak and Maple
I Builders
J Albuquerque Lumber
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ALAfflUbUnUU HtRRa VRLLNblA bUUH I III ALIAN Anmi ftlifKWW t
MMRIIMEIHOF IN THROES OF MERGYDFTURKS iRfflXiMa OV'sPORTS ! I P . - M ' l l ll x m m mm m w t
GANG TICKET REVOLT
'
AND ARABS 'MlCJgsl '
! i ; BREWED
should h.'ve no trouble iu treumdi
L.ilav.tte.
The .Noi lliwestern-Wisc- . iisin u.wn JHA6ERMAN AND HANNA
t
t
t
;
t
ADDRESS BIG CROWDS'
!
Fm mm- - n,n-omni- Tmic I una
Holes in Bursum Vindica-- I
lion" and Shows Inconsist-
ency of Pierce Apoloey.
rSprrlnl lNnh l Ih .M..rnlii J.MiriwUVbuiiouoi,!... N. M., Oet. J i !'
nil r b.. nmr liam i nian and Hon. IL
H. Manna spoUe here tonist'H to ani
audi. 'Hi it tlial taed the eapaeitv ul
ihe eoniitv .oiirl House eveiv ineli of
t indium room beina packed with in- -
J
T
I
t.'ii listi iiers. j Alter rldiim all d.i ihrniiuh Vulen- -
Mr. llai;i rman took up Ihe receiil l. j;, (ounty, oxer loads t:at would dis-- ;
stall mi nt mad.' by Kivih i i. U 1 u i aer ;i n African juuule, til.' speakersll'iiiii, lui'im I i hair man ol the board toniulit addressed an Miidieiiei" at He-- j
of ii niieiitiary commi-sioi- u vs. and ,.n mat was the woiubr and adnilra-iliowe- d
by the court record itself, that .pui of the oldest Inhabitant.
TRIPOLI SURROUNDED
BY IMMENSE FORCE
.
Ill ll 0 llHlil.ll V Skll
Emmanuel's Tt oops L0S,;
Three Himdied Killed
Seven Hundred Wotnidei
U .rnlug J.4irH4t Mirltil I t lM-.- l H Irr I
l.oUiloll. Oct. r'l'olll llll, , hol c Jdispatches Horn Tripoli i cachinu I'hi-- -I :
I. in, I by way ul Malta, which m pait
i.ire continued by censored dispatches
I'ei'eiv e.l ir.tlil INliue. il Is ., ,.1 fill
thai lial's c.impan;u in 'Iripoli
readv has cost more lives than
Uovcl'limcm allticlpiiled. ulllle th,
nancial oiitlav will realK ri I
estini u. s.
The Turks w ith their Vtab a lli.-s-
who al best. It was believed. would
only carry on n ilesnllorv i .nii,aicn.
DtfcriiiK it soi t of holiday Tor the in-
vaders, have c.ps.'t the calculations id
the Italians bv a scries of loluiUcil
attacks in whiib, accordmu to ac
counts sent bv i on esp, nub ills w ith- -
out submission to the censor, th
Italians have , oni,- ol,' second best.
The Turkish einbns issued a
st.'ltelll, III ' tod. iv, , l.illuilii; Hi.U III
Mondav's tiKluuiu tlie allies gained j
a vletoi'v, the Italians losing ihiee'
hundred men killed and seven him-- ,
dred wounded. This is i oulii uied In
part by an indeieniletit report Ilia;,
that the It'ilans brounhi seven bun
dred woiilldeil m,li Inlo Tripoli ami
further by an announcement from
Koine thai the novel nuieiit had decid-
ed to send forward I.",. 1,1m reinlorei- -
lucnts.
Since then telegrams from vaiioiis.
points, some rallicr eonllietiim tell of
a series ,,, nllacks, th,. latest 011
Thursday. Tims Inr onlv eiisorcd
accounis have been r ive.l ol this
inducement, but nppai.niU il was
extensive.
A belated dispatch coininc, bv wa
of Malta says there was an liKiiRe- j
jineiit WcdncKilav and while their cap-- j
.Mr. Pierce had made Kiave errors and Never hi lore ill the history of
in teiueiits in his eltort to vnein county, was sin h it ineetlii);
b ar Air. P.orsimi of the t liaise ot e er In Id.
lit as siiperii.telii.ent ! T ,., nu,n,rium f the Helenthe New Mexico penitentiary. It was, 1,1,..,i.,i ,.i,,h . k . .1 una the
t
Hire or IJ.iH. 1 .iraiis 11ml lurks ',..,
nientloiied. ihe assertion also Is miulcM1
! FOOTBALL I!
. lj J.J.J.J..'.AJ..'...4'l4"l'4-I..J.l- ..'fTTTH
TODAY S DIG GAMES!
THROUGHOUT
U.S.
List of University Football
Combats For This Aftei noo i
With Some Dope On Same
Performances Last Year.
I'lliv, Isity ill' M ifllil an Vaiidcr- -
hill imivelsity at Ann Arbor.
Ilarviinl . l'.row n lit Cambridge.
Yale C !;;ato university at New
n.
Army v I. high at V Point.
i 'ai Iv le vs. l.a layette Kiusloii,
I'a.
Navv V Western KcM-rv- at An- -
inpolis.
Minnesota vs. "Iowa Slate at Min
ticnpolis.
No! tllV. ostl'l'll Wis. in in at
Kv mston.
t'ol hell I'liiversHy of Iiusliir(j
at ti i. a.
l'l inoct in vs. 'Inh ere; at
Plilic'lotl.
Iinriiiiomh Vs. I'nivorsity of V.
in at Hanover. N. II.
Indiana vs. Washington at Uluom- -
illKloll.
Merecrsherg s. Pennsylvania at
.Merccrslnirs.
St. Louis nnivetrity vs. Missouri
School ol' Mines nt St. I.ouis.
Trhiiiy vs. Wcslcyun at Hartford.
rniversity I., t'olorado vs. Wyom-
ing at lloiilder.
Nel.raslta vs. Missouri at Lincoln.
V. A!
.
I. vs I'hlversity of Virginia at
Oli irlottoville.
The n'.ove list com prises the most
Important games ol' football to he
played ill the east and niiildle weal
today. Fur ami away liie bluest
game ol' the day will be that between
Michigan ami Wr.dorhilt at Ann Ar-lie- r.
This is the second tune these
two elevens have met, and i is the
second lime that Vanderliilt lias in-
filled the noil1.:. Last your iiion the
occasion ol' Hie Itnvsioii Vandcrbdt
held Ihe Yale team to a tie score to
the final surprise ol the loot ball ins
all over the I'nion. This year li
has f'r 'li"iin rt
instead e' Yale. Just what the nul-ci'in- e
w ill be i an hardly be conicc-tuci- l
as the two tennis have not met
any others this season by which ajud'u Mem on their playini; can be
nliiaiiicii. However, Coach Mci'.nsin
el' Vandei hilt, is all old M iehigander
and has adopted FUldinu' 11- Yost's
rystein ol' training with the Million,
aires. II,. lias been successful so jar
i Ills yi nr in turning- oni a bunch that
has galloped through every opponent
while Michigan has been playing
sumeivhnl erratically.
Last year Harvard beat Hrnvvn, 12
In il. Hut this year I'.roun has
beaten l'i nn. and l'cnn's team
is nuppnsod to b,. 'Very strong 1
'. nr.
I'arhle appears to have the strong
e.- -t train in the country so far and
SPECIAL CANDIES
At ll;u;pirr,iio dimly Kitchen.
Tallies, Peanut lirill. and. Fudge,
lier lb 10c
Cnrnanut liar. Peanut Hav and
Coroanut Kisses, per lb I."r
Safety Razor Blades
R c t h a r p e n c d
"Cco-- l (i Mf ST Bf ttf" 2
140,000 satisfied customers find Aal 2eA
that blade? resharpened by Keenedge Elcc- -jyyji trie l'rocess give beiterS'rtr'su blades
,:N''TSV ; ,
Mini addtm lot coiweniciu
rn Jillfip (irapprr.
KlitNtDGE CO.
. ur U.ve Yuuf lilra wtib
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
We hnndle nil kinds nafety raor
Rliin T'ront 117 V. CnilrBl
B0SS RULE DOOMED IN
DON SOLOMON'S DOMAIN
- j
PmiIi1 Al'OUSPil HI HSU Illlf Al"
romance of Tyrannical Dicta-- !
tor, Resolve to Install Popu-
lar Government,
CSpwIal l th M..rnl J.wrwill j
I. Ii n. N. M . ' K. V
Chaves of A I Iin rune, anil Antonio j
Luci ro, eandidate lor sei retary ot
slate, i lll'ieil Hie deinoeraiie land- -
'slide into the dominion I lion do- - I
nnni today.
',.., -
,,,,. li,,,,, .. l,,,,,,,..,l il... ,111- -
iroai'llcS of tile spai iolls luilblillu.
P.olli Mr. t'haves and Mr. Lueero
paid their resnc ts to Don Solomon
and his methods ol iiitmiiiK his kinn- -
dom.
Mr. Chaves ibsciibed Valencia
county us the nisi 40V1 riled eollll- -
ty in the vv orld.
"Where does yoni lax nionev ro"
Ihe aketl. "We Hii.1 no ivbb'nee that
it Is s.iciit on your roads. We saw but
'one school house ibiriin; our day lonu
iiliivc. A menibci' of our party tie-'-
ri lu d It as it forty-cen- t s. hool house,
I'oMt Luna iloesn't want you to ciln- -
eale your children. The oilier day ll
i:entleniail of my acipiainiatice talk- -
ed to Hon Solomon about Hie schools
iin Valenein eniiiitv. The ieople of
aleiu la know too much already,
tin y don't need any schools,' he told
me the boss replied."
Mr. I'linves next desi rihed Ihe Vil- -
li ncla couiily conn house at Los j
l.n.ias. the honie of Hie bo-- s. "Its onlv
advantaue." said Mi. t'haves, "is that
ll is well ventilate d. Tin' roof Ids 111
the sunshine und the ralu."
Mr. Lueero in his address, t I of
the revolt of the people hi elyw here
Uituinst the kuiii; ticket I. ailed hy
Pulsion; and iu Valencia county,
whiie men have hitherto expressed
poliiicul (ipinions onlv behind closed
doors, there was loud and continued
i heeriiij; as the vnunu Las Yckh eili- -
tor explained Ihe Iniquities of the
boss system which, he said, had set
New Mexico's ih v I'lopmenl back III
least a quarter ot a century.
Mecllnus were lield diirlli.'. Ihe day
nt Los t'haves and ill .larales; at hntn
of which places ili lcriiilued men met
the speakers and vowed to carry onjibe war against the boss whose lolm
reli'ii has wi'ci ked Valencia county
and n iide It a hissins; and u
In ttc councils (if New Mexico. These
men "know loo much already" to
isubmit' further to the rule of Imn Solo
mon and his personally seie ten oiiue
holders.
Dr. II. M. Williams, of Helen, pre-
sided at the t'oimncrelnl club nicetiiiK
here, with o. Campbell, Cliarlei
Half and A. C de Haca as
UNITED STATES TO
LEASE ALASKA
LANDS
Secretary of Interior Fisher
Dieaxs uieenns iNews iu
American Mining Congress in
Session at Chicago,
Illy Morning .liniriiiil Nijeclal I cimi'il Ire. 1
Ohieauo. Oct. 27. AnnouilcinK that
he spoke ofliclally and W illi Ihe con-
sent of President Tuft, Secretary of
tin- - Interior Walter L. Fisher, speak-in- u
before the American Minim; Con- -
Kress, declared tonight thai coal 111 mis
comprised In the public domain 111
Alaska, would soon be available to the
public under a leaslnt; system.
' Secretary Fisher said the kovciii-ii- k
nt inlKlit operate certain properties
as models and would leuse the remain-
der under suitable j?overiinicnl regula-
tion to prevent a monopoly. The
amount of land to be leased would be
limited, he snhl, to the urea that could
be mined to meet current demands.
The police of the novermucnt con-
cerning public I11111U in Hie. wuvl was
a sub.leet of discussion dunlin tl' d"".
the debate dt v eloplriK a conlrov i l y
between Uovernor Spry of i'tali, and
CeorKe Otis Smllli, director of the
survey. Dr. Smith advocated
the IcusiUK system for the opening o1
public lands and r.(,vc rnur Spry op-pe-
ll It on Ihe ground that the
would delay the iivnilabillty
of the domain, whereas private enter-
prises inlKlit iiinke it immediately pro-
ductive.
John llavs Hammond, speiikinn on
Ihe snhiect of nilniiiK Investments,
said Unit government siil'cKUiirds
were needed by the public.
"There Is no use trying to blink Hi
it, There Is more rtownrUht sivindliiiK
In mining than in any other legiti-
mate business," said Mr. Hammond.
"Especially is Ibis the ease in boom
times."
SUFFRAGETTES ATTEND
A BOXING EXHIBITION
.Yew Votk, Ocl. 27. The Longaclc
Athhtlc l"b gave a having exhibi-
tion tonight, the chief feature ol
which did not venter on Ihe contest
as much as in tlie presence of a large
number of women.
II was sill fragette night at Hie club
and there were fully as many women
as men pnsciil. The women did not
seem lit all uneasy over bloody nnse
and solar plexus "wallops" that
landed a boxer on the floor.
.Mrs. Ous liiiblln, wife of the prir.e
lighter, was mistress of ceremniiles.
Till) women were given the best seats
about the ringside. One of Ihe
made a speech from the
rlnii between the bouts.
Triangular
Label
means the most
tUHghUul table
beer known to
mankind. Insist
on Blatz and
1
see that j ou get St.
I .VJ t "'". r. ntnss JL Co.f ' ' - I WJl..-j- . (,u.,
If '("''.ll U.1.JI'. r. r.,M! l.KO( "JIKaCE. N. ..(
?
1"
ULiiLiifiL mm.nuLii
OFSELIG CONCERIM
MURDERED
JaPilMCSO Gartlcnci Moitally,
Wounds Francis Boffss, hi
Charge of Pacific Studio, and
Also Shoots Magnate,
Meriting .li'lirnal Kprrlnl I raw',1 M Irf 1 j
I. OS AllMi les. I I. I : ,. l' l (llici.-- i
I'1 (jus. unci ;s, neiiernl maiiaiter of'
'i"l I'aeilic studio l'l the Seli(; Motionpj lure conipnny, was shot and killed
today by Wriink M iniihimtsii, a Japan-- I
ese Kanb iier. employed ai the million
picture plant 1.,' the company In laloli-dal- e,
a suburb.
W. N. ScIIh ol Chi, aao. president;
of ihe company, also was shot by the,
Japanese, the bullet passim; lbrotU'.li
his b it anil. His injuries are not
sei loiis. The Japanese w as arrested
alter a leirille rtriiKitl,. with 11 police-
man and seveial aclors ul lb,, picture
plain, ami Is now In Jail.
file sluioliue, occurred at tile offi-
ces 1.1' til.' picture concern in Kdeli-ihil- e,
Wllhonl a word ihe Japanese
r'Tilered the ro,, 111 und hctmn firins.
Hohhh fell nioriallv woiinib d and Se-
ll;;, who attempt, d lo wrapide vvllh
the murderer, received a bullet In the
a rni.
At the county .luil bmleht Mlnnl-uu'is-
:n a r.' ml. line; luamier, told
Ihe police lliat li,. had rhol Korts be- -
cause he uas ,1 "bad niii 1, "
"t bei n l.'iviiu; for I11111 ins iniinlhs,
so kill him," sal, I Ihe Japanese. "He
viiy bail. I'sed work lor Kohks ami
his wile. They uluays 1:11ml to tne,
hut I kill him lor lie's bad man. Nev-
er did mi- liaitn, but shoot him s,i
won't harm an.vboily else. When
other 11 in iH.-.l- i al me, 1 slmol him,
Inst nIiovv him how' (hi wood job quick.
I wanlt'il kill r.oi.'us lots limes, but
too runny ulrls in ni'lice. Not want
hull tliiin."
At Ihe Sisters hospital tniuvtht it
wiis aiinonnceil that .Mi. Seliu's wound
war nothliiK tiior,, serious than 11 per-
forin Ion 01 the skin.
The best plaster, A piece of flan-
nel (lllllipencil With Ci;iiihe'lalu'f
Lliilmeni, ami bound 011 over the af-
fected parts Is laiperlor to a plasler
and coslH only one tenlli as much. For
sale by all dealers.
j
PIANO BUYERS!
Write NOW to The K'tiU'ht-Citmp- -
bell Music. Co.. Denver. Colo., for
their Illustrated iitnloKue, prices nnd
terms, nnd bin list of Special I'lar-raln- s
hi slightly used piunos anili
l'la.ver-l'luno-
low Irr Iti'lliaius 111 Annul.
Vim. a. Ml?.., oei. ::;. l!eloliS of
tllisellled Weather earl of hel'e tonight
caused AOalor K,,l'il Fowler Ik
postpone Hie r. Ki 1, 11 ,1' his liana- - i
t oi.liri' nl.'il acii'pl nit' IlirJit until !"
till it I'oW .
ShekctyctMcW
Get the Original and Genuine
HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
ForInfant3.Invalitls,aiuJGrowinB cliildff v..
PureNutrilion.tipbuiUingtliewliolcbody.
Invifioratestlie nursing molher and llic aged.
Rich milk, mailed grain, in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take nosubititute. Ask for HORLICK'S.
Hot in Any Milk Trust
BALDRI D G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofinc
and Builders Supplies.
J'fl FRENCH nmu
U PILLS.
A Hint, Our t Hi lie Inr Hi -
NfVfN HOWN TO FAIL. '' .1, sel.-
- JJ
a .iiilSHItes i.r fillip .. i',.T,."i 1
fol 'HI but. W ill ten, IhMUWH ,.el.'. V
Dlieii inievfil, hrnilltl. f li, ll tvl
tinvp Ih' ill e(lJ fi'lil util '( In I..V
UN IT 10 MCDICK1. CO , fcot 7 4 LNcrrst, P limum
ColdlnHbuautfaue bv The I. H. Q'Rtillv Co.
at Kvan.-le-n may be a walU-av- a ,or
thu lUuia i as Niuthwesiein has :.
lend irmii sexeio in jury in pr.i lice
Stame.s duriiH' the last week. .
The scons tioon the above sanies
la "t ea r way as lollows-IS- :
Yale. I'olyate. 0.
Army o.
Nav v. IT: U serve, n.
Nerthw esli to ll.
t'l iin i Ion. 17; llnly ("loss, ii.
Hartinouth, 3;!; Yernioni, 0.
PRACTICE FOOTBALL
GAMES THIS '
I
AETERiON
University Eleven Will Tackle
Local Hifth School Team;
Roswcll Cadets to Meet Hish
School There.
Preparatory to the bin :aine be-
tween the Pniversity of New Mexico
an,) tin- - New Mixieo Military Institute i
which will take place on the Trartini,
park Ktuliron next Salnrdav afler-iMio-
both if teams will take mi ihe
IiIkIi schools In their resieeiive towns
In the form of a hard practice gallic
Ibis afternoon.
Tile Varsity niei ts tile AlliiiiUcriiit
Ili'h School this afternoon on I'ni-vcisi-
lii Id, w hile the lloswell Iliwh
School will be led to ihe slaimhler on
the nthleiie lield ol the Military
al lioswell.
Tin' two eami's will he aboul on a
pal. The Worll KiVell tile liiK elevens
will brln-- i mil what latent talent there
is in the leuins, and enable the re-
spective coaches, to detect what weak-
nesses there lire in the lineups so as
to remedy thrm as near us possible
before tile liivt combat. On 111.' other
hand the lliith School teams will ob-
tain a (,'ood ileal of experience from
their HiKsle with the heavier and more
experienced elevens.
The local name will be called at 3
o'clock sharp, on I'nivi rsity lield. and
all those interested in football me in-
vited to be present. There will lie no
eiiurue for ndmii-slon- . and the pres-
ence of the coaches of the two teams
with each line-u- p will nlve tile spec-
tators a chance 4o see learns fioini.'
tliroiih the luill of coaching and al
ihe same time playinn an actual foot-
ball Minio, as well.
P.oth teams will use their regular
line-up- s and all subs ilurim; the
yanie.
Don't trifle witli a cold Is ruoiI
advice for prudent men mid women.
H may be vilal In case of n cbil'l.
Tin re I nothing better than Chc.m- -
herlain's ( ''ninth Hemedy for coiikIih
find colds In children. It Is sal'n and
ure. For sale by nil dealers. I
NO FEDERAL PROBE
INTO GRAIN MARKET
Cbicmii, Oct. 27. T'ollowiiifi a
riiple of excitement hi the wheal
market today duo to num. rs that a
federal illveMination iniKlit le Insil-lute- d
inlo the ((induct of Hie train
market, posiiivc denials lh.it sinn
Kovcrninciit a( lion was contenipl ilei!
were yiven out by I'liiled Stales Dis-
trict Attorney Wlllterson and Special
Audit Charles DeWoo.ly of Ihe de-partment of Justice.
"Any man who trades in .main has
a perfect rinht to accuiiiulale .iusl as
much as he wishes," said .Mr. Willicr-son- .
"The Kovcrnnient has set n
limit af the limit any man in set oi
men may pnrcliase or control.''
ror.rv Kini:Y pills.
Supply just tho insi'cdlciils needed
tn build up, streriKlheii find restore
the natural action of the kidneys mid
bladder. Specially prepared lor hack- -
he, headache, nervousness, rheti- -
niallsni ti ml nil kidney lilaihler and
urinary Irregularities.
J. II. O'JHclly.
Mexicnn People Willi Miidcro,
St. Louis, .Mo., Oct. 'l'i. That nine
ty per cent of the peoale of Mexico
are nrileiit supiifirters or i
M.ulcro, was the opinion estpress-e- d
here today by 11. M. ISrovvn. presi-
dent of the National Railways ol
Mexico. Mndero, he declaied. stands
for the hetti rnient of Mexico.
$3.50 Recipe free,
For Weak Men.
Send Name and Address Today
-- You Can Have it Free and
Be Strong and Vigorous.
I lure p,,Mi'sxliin n liivncrlptlrm ("r
e,v U.'limiy' lack "f viK"r. weal "I
ianhi,.il. fallhiK mcmery and ' '
mal ilmlini. ti.i uumIii on tiy ..x, i'.'s. uonui
, ef veiilli. Hi"' l ''"'d " i"V
hi'lp me.1-,- ..''"Oonolhn'ii -- willi..l "ayi ti.l,,u ..vci-- liilill wli'i wislirMt,!
vlrilliv quicklyleKidn Ids manly p.iwi'r'iniil
. ...........
.1 1.1 leoe ll i'"i'- f" I illlVM
i '. . ...,m- ,,t 111,' pri'Minlp- -
,11 IITIII 1,1, ," ' "' ' '
lieu fr.e f ehai'B.., Ill il l.iio.,. ' ';"':,. ,"'"i'tiv',l"' i any
for 11. nliynli'lunnicH fi"Thin prcH.'t'hition
..
,,f ineli mi,l I......,,! Mini Ivvlei loo mail
, I. - .. Kll ','HI II,', ,HK '",",- -nil cniiyin.'i ii u ,..,, I,, ,,
.1 ( ,1,11, 1, 'IIIoat ion f
ever put t oitel .uli,l vlit" r lallilre I"""""'
I llilnli I ,,v ,. II I" my f'll""'thai mananyreiilia, i"III, in ,v In
IIIVWlliTI' ivhe l vv,' ,k nn,l .llsri'llllIK,',! "O"
i'C,,'ali',l failure" "lay Kleii iiniKKinir iiuiiwu
ti t liimninl pat, in 1,'Klel.lllVIll.-l IIIH
I lli..,' is n remeily oyer
m,iin,i,i,if. si
i" 'Tk 4 '; la.ek Jl tin. I..'- -
'Mien i bi ,'H'i vi ..py t-- mi
,1 lii P'ahi en- -Hi ' ' .iPi.nio'i ,. mny il'i- i-
..... u.,.i.i ..liiirm- - (id l,i '. im
.11 KM " s I I T roTTr.s
:t lb- -, for
1 via. : vi i vi , xwirrIt I lltil:
V' lb.
I. Mtf.i: Kl. k . It AIM'S
lite lb.(The la- -t of ihe sea-Jn- .
t I! Will Kit 1 si
ips. lor -.- "h'
I.XKt.i: VI I LOW ITMI'KINS
( l or Halloween I
.Vc lb.
11 m: 1: viim; Ai'i-- i rs
;t lbs. lor : '.Vc
itivr l VVsVs I (,;s
::ue do.. X
m i l 1: spKivns nt rn:it
a. ih.
t
1 ii: i.vik.i: n was;10e do..
TIV I'. TOM K)i:st 5c Hi.
New (lull llou-- c (.(Mills
Ai rl inn every dii).
'
( oi oitvno si 1 1 t un itMle Kill.
I A. J. Maloy
I'lfOM'. i
CURES
WOMEN
tiu. m- - r tor annnoif.i
,1 ll,l, urii.n, iu.iiiUinUuli.. Ii,r,iatii,H or l,li.ro,n,i 111
iuuho,iii ui.iulirttn.. 1 .InlwM.(Ii,..rnli',il nut W in.lotfci'revnt. coiiU.iutt.
Mold b.T lri".or in llit w .ei.r, .ipni.
tr.l'iinl, on rrrlj'l, 01
,Or l,r IKJXIWM, ""
IHirnUi wutnn miuM mmrJKtmmt
lTh BMI CllnUJl 00., 4
CINCINNATI. O,
S7 Aitli liCALTH Q KCiHlIt CHUB
IIKI V.'i ,'i (.' Si .mil' mi '4vin-- r
.,1 r m si:. I V VKAKShV MlbLloNi '
...r ,.,,1- I II I. UK lei
I'M IIIM'.. villi l'i:M'l'.'-'l-" h tCI-.s- Ml
Sill l'l lll'.f Hie I tlll.ll, SUfl I'.NS li' J'b:Vi-- ,
At : 'V v s .ai 1 .1 1 ' ri..-- . " - A. II in 1- .-I1. ilir i,r-.- t rrmcly mr MAUKIKI
.o'nolv li a. "" ""k '"r
'A iiLlew html limit Syrup," mid uike uu llil
,lllll bolllt
CHICHESTER S
IIRAMt,
PILLS
J,. ..,M. A.l. your i.ruai.i.t I, r i
,4 I . 1.. " Ilmn4 III u.,ilXirK I'm. ii, (,d .,,1 ifi,iiitVy
I.E k.. nnr...ur V
II- - tw lr.t ttUI. Ahk II 1. 1 III H.irii
IM nl Ml IIHM I'ltl.M. .1 ti.,
SOI D BV DRL'fililSTS tVERVWHLKL
Send yotir soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners,
220 WEST GOI.l AVE.
Tito most clennnf
plant In New Mexico,
Outside Order Solllcllcil.
E. Lc Roy Yott
Teacher of Violin, Harmony and
Counterpoint. Studio room SH, liar- -
nctt iiulblliiH
12N7 J, r. o. not iot
Free to Ranchmen
Wo have published a i;nnil tpled booklet upon the subject
of "Cement and Cuncrcto en t(III! ill 11(11. ' 4,
if you cnnteniplntn any con- - 4--
ptrucllon im your ranch which
you desire to make, permanent,
J use
'i:l toko" i:met
nnd send to us for Hie bookleti which describes fully how b
use eeiunent. It Is yourg de-
liveredIt nl your postofflco forthe aslcing.
I'le. iso stale what roii.struc-- 1
m you havo In view.
Wrllo tiaiiio and nddvess
plainly.
S( l "l'l IW'EKTEIt .V VOIiTrWl)
CEMENT .
Salen Ofllei. El rn, Tet.
.4,'H
lllelcilous exposure of the efforts ol
Ihe tain.; to bolster up a losinu fiuht.
The speaker expressed the opinion that
Mr. Pierce had nesjleetcd to read his
statement before sinint; il.
Mr. Itaiterman iointed out thai
whiie Mr. Pierce had elated that Mr.
Ilursc.m laid in no money save under
protesi, he must have known that Mr
I'.iiisiim paid in l,7-- a hi foi'e the in-v- r
ti.unt ion of the books was eonclud- -
i ll and bitoie any intimation had lieeu
Kivi n him that any slmrtam' in his ac-
counts existed. The former governor
also called attention to pie fact that
Mr. Pierre had jtivcii his approval to
the accuracy of the hooks
of the penitentiary, while now the
same v'eiillcinaii filves his approval to i
the accuracy of the Salford report
which explicitly states Hint the re-
written hooks were lull of errors.
"Was Mr. Pierce's lirst endorsement
of llursum's accounts correct'.''' ask-
ed Mr. Ilafrerman. "If so, he hum
admit lliat Hie Salford report was In-
accurate. And it was upon the Sal-
ford report that Mr. Hiirsinu secured
his nlletfcd vindication by the court.
"Mr. Pierce has endorsed two
reports, one of tlieni must
be false. Yet Mr. Pierce ha vouched
for the accuracy of both. H is my
i conviction that he Is In error In
to both."
Heplyinn to it question from a man
hi Hie 'audience, Mr. Haserman ..nut
he did not have a dollar invested ill
the Albuqut Mill' MoniiiiK Journal,
and never had a dollar invested in it.
In common with eiulit or ten thousand,
the only amount lie had ever contrib-
uted
j
to Its sunpoi't was the price of
an annual subscription to the best
newspapi r In New Mexico.
Mr. llaniia, who followed c.owmor
llasierman, took ii ttie records of
iniiii' ot Lie candidates on the Las
Vestas state ticket and demonstrated
by court records that sonic of them at
least should be located elsewhere than
in important stale offices.
Here, as elsewhere, the speakers
were .urceled with eiilliusiaslie
and ti brue number of repub-ll- i
mis are found who are bitterly op-
posed to ItuiBuin and tin- uann ticket,
h ioiiv he sa'.'elv iiredlcted that Otero
will Hive a heavy majority for McDon
ald and the balance of the men on the
people's ticket.
RACE RESULTS.
At l.iilotiiii. '
Lati-mln-
, Ky oei. JL first race,
six iiirlonKs: r.i lore won. aus.--i
Thorpe, second; Clner 1'p, third.!
TIiik 1:11
Second race, six I'uiiotiws: Joe
won; (lanador. second; Work In?
laid, third. Tinn 1 I 4 i
'i'iiird race, mile; t'lll'tonlan won;
Camel, second; Stickpin, num. iinv1
1:1(1
Fourth race, mile and '
yards: l'rincess Calloway won vi.ea' -
'pence, second: Marv liavis. third
Time 1 :4 ..
OrlKinal fifth race called off and
the following substituted;
Kiith race, mile: Turret won .1. il
sLcond Sea Cliff, third. Tiinc
1:40
Sixth race, one and The eighth ,
mllis: A.o won; Sweet Owen, lecond:
Willi; Tim,', third. Time 1':4
At I aurcl. ,
Laurel. Mil.. Oct. 2T. I'lr.sl nice,
five lurloims: l'ecosta won: Dipper,
second; (lift. Ihlrd. Time 1 ins l.
Seennd race, six furhnics; Orison
won; Kiaiiilin, second; Lady Kusulic,
third. Time hl.'i.
Third race, five and one-ha- lf liir-lon-
Louis Des ('outlets won- - Unrip.
TA'iird,' second ; Cloud, third. 'I lnu-- -
l:ix
Fnul'lh race, mile and seventy
vards: Hum won: Tin- Whip, second;
lioebiicl;. third. Tinn 1:14
I'ifth race, five and nne-ha- ll
Seneca IL won; Dick Moss,
second ; lieniniicss. third. ' Time
1:H7
Sixth race, mile and 11 sixteenth:
Duke of Krhki-- titer, wen: '(tolrondn.
second: Lord Llani. IhiVd. Time
1:4 7,
Seventh race, mile and a Hixtointh:
Maronia, won; Dolly Hiillman, sec-
ond; Clem lleaclicv. ihlrd. Time
1:17.
At Spiikane.
Spiikanc, Oct. J7. Stolicman, u six-yra- r
old neldim;. was the surprise at
Alan today, takiii" Hist money In the
fourth race tit I - mill's.
In the sliced cecnl at six Jurlon.ifF,
Meadow, the favorite, won from Jauk
I'alne liy a nose.
First race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs, riimii wim: Thisiu-rose- ,
second; Fre,, Will, Ihlrd. Time
t:llil
Second l ice, s!.x furlonKM, sclliiis:
Abu Slupsky won; Kota, second;
l!hic! Fluid, third. Time l:l,"4-i- .
'Ihird race, six l'iirlons, sellinK:
fhlllistina won: Mlsr Alvescol, scr-imi- l;
Ladv Ti ndl, third. Time !:!
'
1 n. v
Fourth race, mile nnd nn ciuhth.
selling: Slonenian won; The I'eer, ser-on-
Juan, third. Time I :.",.
Fifth race, six furlonns, purse:
Meada won; Jack I'alne, Hecond;
Arazee. Ihlrd. Time 1:11.
Sixth race, mile, stlllim: Itosevale
won; V'enctlaji, Hecond; Clillia, third.
Tinn I :li!
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
that the Italian losses were heavy.
"Tiouljlo similar to thai of M011
oay. 1111' oiHp.iieii coiiunues. j
curreii in ine town 01 rripou. ine
I'luropeiins betaklim Iheinselves iu
terror to Hi,, lonsulales and the sea
rhori1 I'li's atlack was proceeded by
an tilliniaiuin Irotn the TtirKlsh ram-tnand-
to I'ienerill Cancva to e
Tripoli In twenty-fou- r hours.
A contemptuous refusal was followed
by an attack by the Arab cav.ilrv
upon tlie trenches nt I !lilrariHh,
which were held by two batlalions
and the assault was only repulsed
when a ri'Kinicnl 1.,' Infantry rein-
forced the defenders tiiul cuuuhl the
Arabs on the flank.
"(lenernl Caheva bad scores of
Arabs shot yesterday, their posses-
sion of arm." beluu made u crime pun-
ishable by death. Th,. low 11 Is now
more secure."
Dispatches received In London from
Constantinople, describe tlie Turks as
elented over their successes lu Tri-
poli. II Is believed lliat the deter-
mined l'i;-- ; ti li "I' the Arabs will
lengthen the war
Correspomleiils who have returned
to London on nci ouiil of ihe sec rll
of the censorship express (he opinion
that the Italian losses throUKh chol-
era nnd other diseases will be ex-
tremely severe should the ca mi.'l lull
last any time. They say the troops
are not rnllnbly clothed 'for He
trophlcal nUlits 11'id that not the
sIIkIhi'sI precaution Is taken to pre
vent thrui ilrinkiiiK polluted water. I
The Outlook II has special!
news from Kn.vpt that may fh.tnu.cl
the whole course of Ihe wur III Trl- -
ipoll. It stales that I'lnver Key. whose!
, , s' , 11 I oi'tlioiloxy tt 11(1 I101101
make him alums! sacred In the lcnts
of Ihe desert, has passed liroui:li
KfO'pl by cainel and lias met the!
uiaml slii'ikli of Ihe Senuesl it ml
united the whole llililerlaiid lu ;
holy war iikhIiihI the Italian invaders
IT All V (iAKItlsON l
I HII'Ol l I'AMt .s'l KH K;
Tllpoli, Oct. -- 7. I'licensored
I (iriiin tun I nun 'I ripoli is to the el
feet that Nome thing; In the nature of
a panic has seized ill,, city since it be-
came known Hint a iniissiilmiiii force
of Oil, nun Turks and Arabs is threat-
ening Tripoli. The force Is well arm-
ed and provisioned.
Km for a premature niliiek by n
party o,' iiiiisKiibnen on last Monday.
Uhe Italians would have lieun ambush
ed, completely surrounded ami none
would have survived, so numerically
superior were the Turks and Arabs.
In the mibsoiiieiit rcolt ih the city,
the Italians siil fei ed more Hum S n
casualties befuie they gained the
From forty to fifty Arabs
am shot dally In the tow n.
The Italians were taken completely
by surprise, inasmuch as the
III the revolt had been milling
the first to hall the occupation of
Tripoli by lliillans. Arabs appeared
on every balcony , terrace or vantage
point, firing- on pnsscrshy. It Is now
slated thai no forward movement
will be made until the arrival of re-
inforcements. The ir,,nnii in 11
Hoops In the town are pauic-stric- 11
over the dcniotnirn Hon ami Hi,, ex-
tent of the lllllssullll lll lorccM.
Maltese and oilier Krlllsh subjects
in Tripoli are asking for warships to
protect tin in.
TRAIN PASSES SAFELY
OVER DYNAMITE STICKS
Han l''i iiiieiMco, '.'al., Ocl. 1!".
Southern Tnrillc railroad nfllcials
were lioiifici her,, today of the riml-ing- -
of thirty-si- x slicks of dynamite I"
11 frog on the track at Fllwood, Cal.,
a few niomenls after train Xo. IX. a
south bound passenger, had passed
the swllch. I'nrt of the dynamite
WHS I, nlverizeil. cvhlclillv hnvliii; been
ground by the ear w he Is, The ilynii
mite was lonnd within a few miles ef
the bridge where a similar each,, was
planted when President Tuft's train
passed October
Kverv any tills week is di molislra
Hon day 'a the .Majestic L'nlige ul Ilir
Whitney Hardware Co., II.VII7 S
First street.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
Cm Kanen'i New Mexico Corpora-
tion Laws, Rules and Form compll-- J
to date.
A useful guide for corporation
attorneys and enidneers. Tou
need no other. It baa everything In
one book.
Post yourself. AvoliJ expensive
cnutikee.
All Territorial laws on ALL classes
of Corporations; Uanklnfr, Hulldlng
and Loan, Hennvolont, Industrial, Ir-
rigation, Insurance, Mercantile. Mln-In-
Railroads, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only complete New Mexico
Corporation, Irrigation and Mlnlni
Code published.
Complete Form and Rulea fordrawlnir and filing all kinds of
papers; references, foot-
notes, s. cto. Territorial Irri-
gation Rule and Forms.United Stated Lowe which apply toNew Mexico; dirty Act, Irrigation,Mining, ltallroadi, Taxes; Uu'es and
Forms for eeouHn U. B. KlgbURlchts of Way, etc
Useful with or wlthont etatehool.
1 vol., ls pages, buckram binding,
U F. KAXKN Kama X. M.
f
like tills l)Ut I
...rllliKt "ill a pi'."''iitl"1
ienU It entirely '"'
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f -fffttlWr !",rni Hon . inl tufXV 111!.- rat
! U..1..I. ( , I. , ,. . . I ', h!
Di-'- rl t. mii.r-i- : ti '
ii - .. ,..n. Si''... y,, K: ., S.Clairvoyant'VOTERS TOO CUTE Grand Opera ConcertIT CUTE M
F TONIGHT IPHDIPIr--m
For i. ii..i!! V hit h t,.'t pur p.ith --
ll-- Ah;-i- j .;.. t . Ihl .1.. !"- .X- -
p!,,i.iii.-t- i ii i. ih. f..r
dis-,- . ns.t v It ti i n. r , i
I'r. in ..I h' I irii.'.l ii
i tun tii. I. srSTI.,,!','--a,,,- . ou.'sl, ,1, .1
Tn. i llu,,s . .up hi- -
h. i. .1 I, I.. Ira. . ...!.- i. I II,. ti-- i - S
I'll! ttt.ilr .1 . i . i .'. j I i I" I l.i in l
.mil I . il. I I
.Mi 1US i'H III"'.' .1'.
ni.ii ii.. .i i .'I.,. 1 w.i. r -
..I I"" . ir it"! ini.ri.ir
i mlii. I v , ill. . Ii.i in . r . i.ui ii(In Hin r,i. i m I'.ii ...a .ii) in mi. r- -
v ' ' "i" ii.iiii-- . r ..n.i vir. l.,f Iiii.i.li' lulu,, i.ili.i. ihm il,.- i an iman in
i'ii' i"f ii iin i in ..nil in I
'.tit hi 1. 1 t It. Hi' i I i . i X' i ui v.- u as
laiKfly r c...till.i,. i.-- mil. i...
..! iil-- iIi.uk.-- w.r.- - in.-s- .In.. i, mii
!n .1 I'.ii t. i ui. i.. ..v;i i:r ln I,.
! I
'.
! "iv ii. l.ir.-,- tlr.l hi- -j'"'1 w-- ii j.. ' l.rmu t
.11, il ... l.l'll,l HUM
ii" 'i .is ii.i.- - ! . i. .I.UK. n l.i- - Hi.- -
i.liiiimii..li..ii ,. s lii.ii he
'.iIiim.i I,, h .I I,,,,, ,,iii M. , i t ,,
'HMk. Hi . ,.ISI,. r.il ,111 ..I It Kill.- -
IIII.sM.im.
'I'll. I'l'l Hill I . Ii" Int. I
iir,i..f ih.it It. I", Hi, r. I. 1,1
vi,. I ,i ii
.r.Hi.ii. i,i i. rs..i. ).,,.-
h" "i'hi-i'- l. 'Ii'' ' IM... -''.
w i 'I. Hi l ' . , .l iiii, iii.t t
" v l.i I k. Hi.- 'i,il. This
...n,.il, ,M in. .1 I., .,i,, la ir.
.: I"
LEG' '"TICE I.
.r.t.-llll,.-- r fl. Jill.
,
,.lls,,. ;i,J fl)f ,
.im s AKH'lo Nil- - '!l
nun." unit n.'.lr. ss.'.l ii"
t S. r Wnwhiiiif- -
Hhl fnr linih.-- J'nrl n
M Taii,,n. . ri,ii:i,"
in i 'iiiiimt i..,ini-- r ,f In.
WasliiiiKi.in i. i' . Hill i.
until 111 ii.hi.'k .'.,, ,ii,
Jariuarv 2", I'll'. fur
t anil ,,f all in.r--i
l.l'lillil.l r ul,.,.,li.,,, .. a
hi' ihi' llmla-- thai piny
,r MlttitlT hv Ih" f f r hi,
OU are cordially invited to attend the Grand
Opera Concert tonight between the hours
of 8 p. m. and 9 p. m., in the
Department on the third floor,
most famous artists will render
Phonograph Department
Third Floor
XW'l
tifuiyiiii
Xiii turn,' in
Alntidy I,.
Tom I.llflil
Grand Opera selections for your
Prosram as follows:0
Program October 28, 1911
ill ilmn-- mi a ,,f ,,1,1,1, at.- .l ....im.-iI- ,, si, ill hi- sn
hniil i'lifl.f.nrt j.. r'i In, ah. I ,i,,r..xi- - mi Inn til us t,, inahl. Hi, , I. , ,,rs I"
liiiilolv w ithin Ti. K. "I, a in ii ., H. "i" ,,n a. h ,,i tht in s, i,nai, ly:
ii K. ; T. S, 1. inn I 10 X I:. 21 V..; 'I'-1- ' inn, n li.,' nl slial!
ri. 7. x. 9 nini id i! r r ;,ri"" "" ""i .
.V, Jl. 2. t... nn.l Suit Klv.-- r ,M.-- - ,.,,
,.K, ,, ,.lllU. vl,
'lilliiii: mid ljiiiinil.'.l on tlm w. M hy ; h. r. nf, ,,n .'.Im ntinii, nm. ... n l. ,i,,-i- n
nr.pioxlmutt m,rth nini xntitj, Miif ni .1 hy ..t- nf ihrii-..i,- i tlis ,,f Hie
"xti'inlint; from the lmrtliiTii limit of i hh'iiiI'ith i t,., in ;n li h,.iis.. nini
vnllmv pine thrmiKli I'orl. r Mniintain j """ a vi It nf Hi" i pit- f
nj lilui Hideo t the rim of f.irJti- - !hls Hl',"" "" " '
0 HILL
Phonograph j
The world s
the standard
entertainment.
.Minsiri I.i
Vittnr Aiinstn l Cnninpiiy.
K Flat . . Ts, hniknii
Msit lia Klitiiin.
Alhti
ijiini'tft.
. . . Donizetti
Xtflll'.
trr ii nm n iiiiii iiiwJ V
niiiiil III, l VltriM'liW.'.iH"
'in. r,iie, iit hiiii.ii. of iti't.u'l' X. Sen.t,
ITfi-i- Xo. :,. Ilaifla-s- il li.nisf
of Tho, ii is A. iluritl,', :', .i n.ir.-lii-
Foad.
Fievinet N't i. ii, I'iiiliMio', at Fie
house oi' SilveMre I'liililla.
I'reeim i Xo. 7. S in .'tllh nin. X.
M.. nt Hie Iniuso of l eu- csla.l.l I Jri- -
'I
.tint, Xn' K, las ,;ri.'.".s. nt ih"
llUllS'l- III AlllOlii,, J,,.'.',' AlolltOl.i.
I'l'feilifl X'n. i. Hiiii, lies ,1,- Atl'is-e.i- .
ill Hi lmii.se of Folt.-a- pin
I'l'e. ilu t X'n. HI. at 1"'house of Fill. no llo AlnlM.
Fl'e, illet Xo. I. I'.t laril,,, ill
liouse of Dolores Mlllli.T.
i'l'.-- In, I Xo. UV Alhiitiif,',,ue. . I, '
Hon district Xo. I. ut Folii e I'liurl
lln.
.ui. Kb fliiin Di.-t- . .X... ni Al. I..
nffi.-- . r.Fi W. Central Ave.
I', in. i Xn. i ::. i ihi .iiiiiiuui r.iiiv.
I 1, nr Von I'lillitiy Mi- -
Hurt
John Mf( 'nrniiii k.
l.i. In stratim I.lsr.t
Hi rln rl i iri lifstrn.
itlii" liaiiiiht- - Wall-- . St runs
l..rii.' (iuarti t.
roy r.'invon; Ihninn Si: tn t'unli--
Mnn nln I n nnd Knit Blnnut tht rim nf
thi.4N'(.rti Kork nf White Itlv.-- r nnd
Sn.ilti t'lt'tk Cnnynn to th" tjoiinilary
of th Apui tip N'liUonni thi'nrt- - SfXtflt"Vii'iui- o.NK ltHliiilinir the tlml.ir went nnd'rlr;a " "l.-'i- " ynry nil. r Hi.- ai..i- -
nnrth of Shnci
'
Kprlnk'H nnd of
Apnrho KiinKir Wat .,n nnd 1'ish
( rt" k to th.' top of th.--. Mi'..) Plo
fai lnir tiortlii'iiMt ..xlctiilini; toward tht
Llltlm folorn.ln l.lvtr; lhi nn north j
west Along the tup of thin slop, to
tht Ct-rr- Trii,,i Hiitmc, tn thn north- -
trn Hunt of yoiiovv pinr- - and west tc
the point of .starting, within the. Slt-esi-
li. ri Inaftnr inlli-i- l Natiiitnil J.'or- -
KfincK ami Aftu, Iin Vatlnnal l or- -
Prnf Pntf11
.
v ' i" ..l.i. : l.i i .1 ii. He- .1 (
to-.- ' his r tt.' f., itri"i' t ii!'
i.i'i h ) 'j loin r. if i. .'.I. F'1'.'r ins
$5 Readings to 50c
..r I In. V..k Or.li. !
II ,' i r s ..f II- .- !..
. if
.hi v t . k .,.
I hi' I ..In! V f '.Ml f.. u-
V i h I 'I kll'.M 'ii' h'.:' II
I . si ,i'l,..'. .1 .t vi ii r i i . 1 t
In !, Hi.-- i ..! .!! !
ti,.' ..- - i.' Ii"- i,l.' "I
.r In I'll.- - m il. n.ikf y,,-- u.lt .,, 1
iiiij.'.! ii iff .. i v ill ii ; ' " "
t'V .'..tisuliii: : lim.
!
o miii i: wnvr m ii ii:ii
mv hi. in it t : is ID-.- I.litl l.v in i l n;ii vnC.
l
H ulls: III ;i, ill. 14 L III.
I I.
I', riii.'ini i.t if. I.'"-;!'- at I
414 Gold Avenue
ni. !. tllA I'LvhiffirC. Kl
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
.
.it
PROGRESSIVES .
I
US
,
Piactico of Voting Asylum Pa-lion- ts t.i
and Laborers From
Outside the County to Bo No
Longer Tolerated in Ve?,as,
lr,
Sm-l- l lllinlrh la lb M..raln Jiivrmll n
l.tm Yi'k'.iH. , M., i 'l. Muni'
lilth i ..iiiin. iil tins In. , mis. .1 III, r.
llin i iri(,,r,liiini ' In. In Hi.- -
of V'.I.ih In Mini Miiii l i'hiiti-t- v nf
1'iis , Hf, In on.. ,ri-- in.i In llif Is
i lly nf I.iik V. It i sii Hint ,,iih'
thi',-1- hi)ii,li", i.i in, s !i :i In "ii imM-i-- il
In tli" ll'i, in ituri-.isi- v. Iii. Ii in
iH. 'iv Miiir int. ,1 h mi im r. i.si, In
ii,.uliii.iii. Tin- - il in."
ri'i'iihli.'iiii , iik'in In inv. Hili iiiiiix
Ih.' inntt,-- Mini il Ik lltirlj- lli.i! tlu i'.'
H.illl hi- miiii lhiii.' ilnliiK in tin, i mil ls
I( (III il!!l'lllit l liiailc tn Villi' KOIIH- - "f
Hi" n inn 'iintain. il in II," list.
!,,.. i, ...... i i.,.u i i., .a .. r,.,,i i
tii.n fur . . iniit.-iia- Iiik- . 1. , ti.'.ii "
ii, .nits Him mis i, I
, ii ill" itilli tvt.t. Tin Kiiii!- In. I, has
l"ti.- - rin.il Willi mi mm tut ml is
l.y tin- nnlii-i- .rnli-- ..I' an l'
hunt i. iiii-- . Tin- K"nH.t 1. 1. ii li, i. ni
. litlliK till' flilii'llls llillll llll. Ilisllll.'(,', ni i, s i.l,-m- in i',i nut nf ' i,';ni Ih
i. ii- - ,,.f.i ui" iii-iii- .n i.ii.ii-iii- HI'.l,n, l s nf lal.i.n i.s Irmn n lar mvny
, iti.1, ni nn.l M.lin,, tli",n Ill ".tilth-
hill 1111,1 III" II.V. I,,IH M
Tin' l, 'in, i, rati,' mil,- - iiiilial inin-I- n
it f iilr.-ii.l- has i , ir, s"iita i h
!l,'l',' I,, lli s iiial" ti ii.l mi vs ll.t
tl 1'tl' 111', . I V I" 111 HI" .1 lilt' i;
'li'iilmi. iii.il Hu sk ri ,i. 'ii'iil.i I i 1 II
IlllV" III" II"., V . I '41 III I , I, ,11 l.l III"
.i'l..,!,- s, in i ny, mil, iin- tii-.'.- i .r
i. il.. , ...ml., il.,, ". al II,,- ii,
"1 ii I. HI,. I. iiii.li iii ..nii ii'ia us
who Ima.-- t ili.il I hit' I'.iiil; III tin- last
'l', 1, HI lllnl ll.U" i"lll "I III, ni, .
ti. I" , has,,. Ik- - Hi Al i, II,-- .
LIT ILL I RotRTSvS WITH
JURY. IN HYDE I RIAL
Ki.ns.s i iii, .f,,,. . i,t, 7. lino
ti'in,tiii jniy man, t ". I'. Uiih'V, nf
K.lllS'.H WllM ,l'il, Wits
itllVH il!it Was I l.t-l- l II, ,111 s. l'li- I' III
Hi.' tl.,.) ..I In. I! rialk" 1
'. .1", i lia i .1 v. llll I In, lli ill .I.-- nfii.l,.,,. 'l'i it t , il.,,' "
.hall. in:. ..1" ilu- .l.t.-ii.- i.nhiv iill.-r'- '
Ik- il.ilar. 'l l a I, a, I a H. .l "
, iini Hi.- - unnt i ...in
fi'inla i, I.
Si "II i . Ill ,1 il i.i. .1 I'lmni'ii
i a ii.i In I'" , ,, l.,,l ,.l iin- i , ,nn-- t
lit.. I -- Ii ,1. V h. s .,. . i.,1 .1,11 ,' ,.f
I ill,, in. II his It- , n , ill.-- I., a ., II
1',,f 'tiiiint.alii.il .iltl. . i ,. I,.- nnu .i
'I II , !, k
LIFTED
I ri.in Ml,ii,ii, ,..,- Itn. I, s H. hoi
I'lnl.-.- hy I iip-- i' nf I inn
I'.a, I. arl" is n; In iiiy IiiikIi-Ii-
V, I'l I'll, "HI
I! in ., ii. pain, ulii,.l ills'
All al . klali. y i,, . I ns
Ui.il. . ii. ., o, ki'in.y
n us. , , "lit il I I,, .si , , ,
I;, 'if' - Hit If i -'l al , II llo--
r, in. i li.M.
I'ur.- Ii" iii hi s .'in,! vnu i lit" Hn
t ,t USf ,t
Ci'liff .'utii' ty i,nit M) I'.'Mii" iii
hllll
n i n h K,.l,i- - I'ilM I'liir Ki'.nt
llli.
'... il l. ' ...il li. sllfl.'S V ll.U. fill 'I I!" I 1, , ll
I'Stg, an, portion of that part of Ihv . hi linn in tl.,- siat" fhnll vol.- in
Apni-l- Indian i with. "r of .all.ii'.- - a , otiM iitlnti H"
thf, SltKrouvi'ti ,it,iiiiil I'liri'M In- - at th, m m s..--i.,-n.
vi''" h '"' "lli"-- "'""- -in tin. HriHiii.'iit'.s r.i-lu-
of miim, 2, i .if,?, ami a hit. 2 1 T" V "'"' "'";;' "f "ns man. J. Ii u' .li s r.. inl,iroln.,rt.--
.iilh'.l I,an lt"H.-r- . .,, M ,,. ,,,,. r i;,,,,,, ,, ,,.1,'iliiui, oMiiniit.'d lo hn nppmxlinati-- - n,tn,.s. 'h- - '.insiiiiili,iii aih,,l, h
ty 575.000,0110 ffi-- t of fllim hh, i, . iinv.-iiHii- .sln.H mvf no tnlid.
plrif. If,. 000,000 f. i t Iimnjlim fir, lt miiil It linn h. i n unlnnit ,, a,,.
1 at(nHllIt niftier- - tf ill" I,. .1111.1
IU rn.ilillo.
, ,. ',. r' . 1 . t ' ' ' '
Ii r ll"' l
, ,..
.'! nr. on.-'i- . i
I'l.-irtl- i II, mm- ....
"Ii" IT..I.J'.
'
i i S. i t . t ..r.
I II. I. wiM us.. I... .,t
,i
..lii.ii.iinf i,i i, i . rii1 1.
ii"n .t th.. si..,,. ,, ;,
i.r..( .l. . i ,., ,
.'!! II -
inc . a vi, m, AH . ,, Mi-'-
i.i..i, ..,,.! pr
.,,( ,..
h.j .,. (..li,.,, ,,
Aurii'lK i
.1 . .
- ,., u.,,,1. nv in I
i i,.i,,, i,i H,,
,j i 1ui,l., , a t'i.
l..u nr.- - al am r. S. - Si, , j
Ii. r
.!,! if n, lit ll'll
HI. ml,. X .I..., , , III,- III,,'h.inv, ,,.., , !,..'! ..l.
i ,s, r ili, rf.il' ,r....,s.-.- l
,i, ,., ,. ,',.,; -- tin I,. '
.11,1., .,11 ,. .jP r..w,.. j. mi n. its
'"h I )'' .mil tin js i ,"i.
" ' I... larv ni si..!
yii' i, i,,!,,,,.,,, .., u- nli j
M ,.i,i.i si!. ,) ,,, , , ,.i,,. n. v -
, ,,,rv , m l !.,- SI. Hi-- '
h. i ., i.i-- s.,i .i r is ,,i ,1, .m, .
..,.,
-- k. lur i. .i.i ,.i.,', nliv.
..ks, iii ui.,. wn,-!-
U - l.l.. I - III I. ,, I.iIiuh.ii;.-
..'.
ilil.ll-ll,- .. II. Ml, h ll'i
.SI ,ll,ll, t ii.n ti, ( , ,1 mi. I" III. Ill
I,.,. . k- - .li.,r i. Ih.- .11 .1!
Ul.l, h Inn.' s.tiil ..1.1 t.r
i,ilk MIS ; h.lll l. Sill. .,,,11., l.l III"
J, , ,(. ,,,r , .,, ;,,,r,n
"I" r. j", in.ii; iiml In. s,,i, iiih,i.
ui "i :i iin ii,liinli t l 1,,- v,,l..;
'' "" ,M vl r.ani..i' . i.. ih.ii n.iu
i n i m.ii.- - iiii.-- tli" ., ,,,iii'iiiii, hi
Iii" l"i l.lllir.- il .. -, vim; SHI II
,ii, I,, tin. HI r it . i, is, in- n
i" h s.,-- i l, , li,, , ,, l,,. h, , I,,,!
ss Hi. in six in. in ih il..- mij,,iirniii, i.i .f wit it I. ". in Hiiih
Hni. i s sii.t nr. ma l, law
l'r"vi'''- ,f h '"' "!'' 'n.li-i- l I,.'
IliaJ.ilKy .,1 lln- ,J,,t,is Wit II. K
y
,i..i. i.iiiii. . .... .n.-ll- l.
HIS shall ii r ..I Ihis ml.
i, ,1,,, i, ir u ,,, , .. i.
I. ii .K i n i l'i-- 1 ntitt iim n i;i" i .
Vniiihr in tin- - wli,,li- Mai. nini ,,t hast
tw.i-thir.- ls nf thiiMt' ..t i it 14 in i n li
I'niilHy in lln- - Stale Hlinll M fin
It miii'tiiliin-iit- .
'"Sit. L'. WIli'i.i'Vi'l'. .Inrinn 111'
I1',"1 '", ''"""""tn"'.iifn, l.v ii thr.'.--fniir- i is M.t" nf Hi.
., ,;.. ,.,,.,..,,, ,.,., , ,.
.r ,,. ,.x,,irallnit of
tw. niy-l'l- . hy ., two-third- ..
vol.. of th,- it,, niln rs i l, '. ! I,, ia, i.
h"ii-"- . shall .1, II ni , . ss.n s In , ah
"
.
.n v n t i .n I,, i,i.-ii',,- i itn. ti.l this
r'"".,i""i""' ","'v '"'""i.1 Ult
"i i .t i it! n ,i im n ' hii riiunii 11
Hi. l.'i i,,r ti." it
.i ''.'lit ral i li-
mni. nn.l if li inajnl'ilv ..l all th
t,,rs ,,ii,," ,,n nil. h nii.sii.ai at ,U
I'.iHli.-.- h tin- - ,ii.,l.- -
"'Si'.'t i,,n a. Il llli.s ..list il 111 i"!l I.
in nny way r. ti tin n. I", I as I,, nil.
law' In In- tii.n l.-- hy .li, "il v , .f ,,!
Hi,- - lot s, tin- laws w ill, Ii inn h-
,.ii , ii f li:i II !,,- only nin-l- is ini'.-h- '
hi- ti-- , hy Hi" nn.l.'
lln- prm oi iii-- , iim.si il t.i i.,,
'"S.'i'ih.n 4. li.-- Hi.- I'niti-.-
''" '
11 , Hi" li t.
luia t mi', i,y a in.i ii,ru to,,- ,. in,
....... I., i s In .,i,,-- liiiiis,, oil. mil, t, I
In tht- - l"iiili- Hi. a Mt.iii ii, ..iii. ml-
in,. .. , rt 1. 1.- JM .,!
this . ntisl it m inn on t,.inparl iii lln
t ' , Slal..- - tn lln lit nllim,-.- I,,
hf Art "i i'ihu,, . n- in i i.u Ho
"'l if '' " ' " "' "' Hi" ,llnll
fh'.l . I. t, w In. I.- tlpiill .llll Ml.
II in, ti 11 i 1. shall :.- in la v oi Hi,
of 111 s.li.l m, I,- hull hi- tli, r.--
,,,(.,,,.( a( , ii'.hi.i.i
S.'i liotl a. 'n..' or,,! isiulis '
s. t lii.n on.' ol Ihi- - aitirh' tin,
t,,. , linni.'. .1, nil r, .l. ,,r n hi oL ,i ii.
nnv inn, in, r tA.-.-p- ihrmiKh a i;. m ra
mii'i'iitinn rnlh-- i,. t.-- in' ihis .,,n
"'""I"" ! l"'' provlilfl. "
'I'1"" Vr"" liI..', n nominm, .1 i,. ih. 1. i i ..
l':i ri. fnr lln- ,,ll', inu ol lii fs.
;1,Vi-ni.ii'- W. f. ,, I ii.l.
I.. "W.-ll- , o II,, i,s ,. .11.
Mariin.v.. ,,f l;l.,.t i.,,ko. X. M. ... II
an Sioi.i , o IM.ni.ia, X. M
I'nr l;,',r.-Sftil,ilu- s ill t'olif;l't ss. II
H. ol VII,utiii't'.Ui'. X. M,
iiii. I I'.-.- V:il.-nl- . ( riii.l.m. . M.
I'nr r for ihi Fifth S. ii.ilo.i
nl IMxtrii t. itiu.iisiuK tin- - t tiiiiitii-- nl
I oi iialilln, S Iin;,, i,n, San Jinn. .1
I', sula-r- ,t ll,ii.,,friti", X. .M.
I'or Stiiator ,, tin, 7th i,,ri t i
liisli t oui'..yi ,1 of
inn, Isna, I',., nh, ,,' .ll.iiiiii-r,iii-
X. M.
I'nr Ili'pfi-M'iit.tt- ,.s of Hit' Ihii'i
Id pri'Mi-unti- f rit-- ioiiipoM-,- ol
Hot niiiiil.. i',r'..i i:.,r, in ,,i
All, n, pi. t',,i", N. ,. I'h. ilium A. lifti'' ot Alliii.in u ... . M. and JumUnion Utiru, ,. ll.ii,ttn-i-- lit', X. M.
lor I il. ,Iii,i.;i. ,,f the Sfton.l
.lndiilal IMsiiui ,,,,, Kt .,u lii'tiuit- -
III... M.Kinlti ,'iu. Samlmiil I 'iiiii- -
II. s, p. ;.ni,ls. of All.u
. u.-- i
.(u,-- . ,.
', ir liiv-ii- t it, ,,,,.,- f,,r Ho- S",
mid .l.nlit ial liisirivt. r .mil hislain ill... M'Kml.v in. I San.'oi.t'
'oiniti, s, M inn, I',' viiiil. "l All. ii- -
iin l'.il", X. M
I'oi' Sin, ill, ,, si,s llomifii, of i'l,,
.Vll.1,,11., r..llt' V l
i i.. Foil, s tor. Al, Mainlcll. o . "m- -
1001 Ai
MB. MIERA jI
CDliif Jo Don! hi ,!
l'liiVsRosi;ll.sililJ'..vi.!.:llof
f. I I'O.I '0 I . tt I
( it ii ! y.
WILL NOT BE ALLOWED
TO STEAL ELECTION
iin ty Ycir:; of Slau'iy Enuuvh,
8.jy . I'Miiiiim-u- t (;illcn of
Culu Who Thinks l'i.:'K-s- -
s;vi's Will Win iii
M r
1.1.14
.'ui.., i
r.l.iv f
II. m Di n
ilt;',!..,,,,. ,
m iin! , nil, ui i
VI- il lliilj.il il HI :l Ii".
All I m, inn, i ,ir jj.ni i n. ir.
' U lu ll 1 in. iil ! iin lifii, .
Mr. I'i.'l,i,, "sj,r. i. ' ii ...
l in Hi.- - i.ii.i; ,.,i,r ii. i,.lu-- i
.iiiinr Hi. it I uns a .sii.iiitlit ri--
III. h. '.Hi, I llllisl ii.l Hull I .m
Hill III I'l- llll, I II lllli'llli.ill HUM tl
v.. I. tl..- - -- iritlii ri'iinl.lii mi IL k-
I. II, llll' s,'illl'. ill 11 Ill
tin- - t , ui. ii, mi i i.iihly I'oiiVfhiU ii. 1
s.,.,11 Ii.iiii. I Hi.it Ml. l i uti.l S;ili,l..vnl
mill. .ill i 'iiiiHiiltltiK' tlin i'iliviili,,i.
lift, I . r ii i I a i.iiinly utnl inn. him
Ink. ,. Hi" r.inki-N- l kin. I. if i uiii'si.,
I iMilllll lint Hllhtlllt t mii-- ,i'.i- -
I wi nt nvi-- t'. tli ir,,nr,'.-i-ki- i
r. i.Hl'li, nil party, : i ss I , I il
friiiniiiK ih'ir tii ki-t- , ami Hill tl
iniKxil.hi tn hrinK Hum ll, ki-- t
vlrl'iry. li-i-u- t in.' In Sii.iIiivh.
i.iiinly iii'.'iim HIinllKr ftv i:iii "I
sl.ivirv, In udllillnll to wlnit - ti ii .
Miffiri',1 Hii-r- hy Iin- - inl,iiliiiii .Ml
iiml Sanihnal unii li.r I In prl
Hnrly vruis. W will i- nil mil
tin-ij- In will. In inlir In nhlnn nut
i limn.''
Mr. I'.i Ii wn l.l h,i Hull III, ii",,i.
I'nh.i lilt-- , In, I hail- Imvr
in Ii ii I , i u Hi,- - ii.ilui urns iii,lil,'il
ulsiraHmi il in Hint pi Iml
.lii'.'l t,i ih" i vi, ui ui inn- - liiimlri'il
nniiii " t.iki'ii "If l iii i k l .it i s tin. mil
niH'i.'ht hlKlnl li K. This In IImi If
u lih' hly r "I ni u nary .r
an, I t'ivi's Hum" i,i, a nf tin'
i iili-l- Mr. lai hw.ihl k.i'.s will
in n nia " l ily ! ::"'i In l'l !"l
tin. mini ," pl,n;l'"-'nv- " In ki l nil, Hi"
Klali. i,"li,n l'all,- II, ki t.
Ilvi-r- will In- lak,-r- hv
Hi,- ir.iri-i-i.iM-- I" iIi-- ni
ii lln- 1, .linn I iv AliiTii iiml
(i.l.iv al. "I" I u Hi in uill tiki- lln
i
, i "..., I. I . il
"I I, in a ,i, i, , ..-
nr,' i".r i ii.l il will liki-l- tn h.it'i!
iUl ,M "',,'H " """
mini, i.i. ln s al Hi.- niiiiil;
II, ,n,
Tin- hi' in,, I',, us .mil " nf Hi" Ml n
nli, ,n mIi, mil l.v n 1,11, r ii'"i'h",l h
Mr. la. w I In, in Al, lainltn
Mil. Willi II st.lti'M III it .Mr. SlIll.hlMH
ii nr, ;;i ... nnii MU-ra- , mill Ii-
(.n,- - ,,,' ;, n, I, l, n, I, 'III llinv.'llli'llt
Thl ,,.,.r WH ,.,,.,, . tl
t il,.- !.- that .Mr. K. AI, . tl .is mall, i,,i In.-
Hi" vi.l.'i'i th.it h" w is .1 s, i a ,l ,,;l'.--
'l'i- an. auanisl I., si an, as i xi lni-.,-
In li il hv Mr. f in. I. I',,, Hi ii Inn
i , n , I , in Hi, In, .nillliil
,l ' nji l"u. II,, r a ,1, i t' i s
!',!' Ill" M.l, Tli,' I. ill, I'. Iii,rti', l',
I,. I Hi. Iiim Inn,- in liisli.l ,' w ri'i- a
Mill,- l". in- I.. i lln- I.,,s.i.s an-.-
Ill,, hii-- Mi. i i"l 1. In- il.'S
In n Hi if. Hi,; I i. 1. I h. i;a II tn iliH ii I
, i K i l ,111 .1 llll I.. I'l I 11. II' lilt II . .Hi- -
,11 ii,,.
IliliimsiK ss is llll" tn n (lisnl ,li ri-,- '
i'iiiiillii.'H nf lln' KliitiiHi Ii. ( limiiln I
it in h 'I'atil.'lM tire iH.iviUhilly a mmn
ii.li in. ill. Iin-- tnti n(1.', rnviiillv I"
in t mi thai "IK-Ui- h i h anmi I'
utii iiKihi n It, ti'iio utnl InvlM'irutP It
tn r.'Kiili.ti' tli.- - llvi-- r and tn limilsi,
IiIIIiiiimik'h unj cfft'Ctiinlh
Fnr nali' lv nil ilmilrn.
S VI I UIWs s' I , sMi
runs siting
,t Ills. llil,Hs
...a, tun- - h it
V.'" """"
iiiiiii. in.i ii iiiiii i. ii s
llll'l'li'llll t ll illll ( lll'l'sl- -
i. Iit.lll, ni ala,l ilrrssiim ii
1 Ills, il' Sal s.,.,i
III His. ..I I mil I i.ihiiiihI . .
i nns .il Ih i il, ,1 Iiiiiii
llll. II l . I'i.ii.
' s,,iii, in sin-- i t.
M N ST S RES GM
PROM MEXICAN
CUET
Si riuiib Cky,' Ii 0..rj is in Of-l- ii
i.i! Ks- nf IV La Dana,
as (H t:) (vvth of Failuio to
I'at Down Rnvoll,
j
. hi- I .v., mu,- llo-i-
.iim.iissi.i ...
,r. si, i, tit ,,., i, n,,,,, ('arias, t . ui li t -
'l.i. hurl, fh.iiii.s ,, had laiih on th.
,atl "1 tin- pits, i,t .olittii, isli a Hon t,o
.11, 1. i!s lilt- Motel. is r. In !.
Alliertit in, I. ui ii. i il ana tins ami Injrniiriit.il x t mint iiiiumivr oi
TiOO.IiOO fi'id Willi, fir, l.r.nO.tiilii f,..
Kllnl.tllilllll Spl'lir... 1,000,0(1.) fncl
M s ii it n uhilo pino, nini I.OOO.OUO
IV, I h!u4 "prn, ii nini i i.rk hark fir
'ton ti I tntuauro of saw- - nnd tl,- timber
'"If fli nmri- - or in nppruM- -
aatt'ty riiuiil niiinii, its on tin .Vtllonn!
I'.'ri-sl- nnd tho Itnlliin Id n rvation
S.'pnrntt. h.l nnd I'liiilrin l,s nii.it be
iiiiiii,- f,.r tli timtiir upon tht.
Ni.t.nn.il I'liii-s- nini lh.it up. n iiir
linl.an U si rwitinii. Tin niu ii mum
pi'liotl nf iiiiii Hhnll bit ten
vi'.ir.H ii It .r tit" hi'ulinilm; of the rut- -
tlm nHo, n provided fr In tht r- -
111. i ,s. No hi, I, of than Inn .lol- -
Iii '
.ii. I pi r t liniisnnd fei'i
board iii.iisn,.. for Ih. Hi.-- t fiv yi'.irt
i'l a' ii roinr i,'i nun tnri'.' tlon;ti--- i ptr
niotis.niii , hoard tii. isnro for thf
.',',,
, id flvn , ;,rs f .!,, !, . nnlriut will
ti,-- . t ;.n Ii hid niiist lm mib- -
illitti III .In 1. att, Willi nil. h Wd
for t Im tn r on .National KoivHts n d- -
tio-si- of fl. tiiousan.l ih.lliirs nin-- t b
niinlr. ulll, H. lit si. Vath.nal Hani, of.
Allti,iii-ri)titi- New and with
flhh hid for tlmhrr on Hip Indian1
nl In- hi i. I, , in.'.! In. use. . H.l .1 II,,
i.tu r.in.
A prih- -
Mint'. Ti'trtizr.inl.
iosenwald
For Afst'ssor, I'lvtl I!. I ley,,, of
.X. Al.
I'uimly I'liik, Arl bur K. Wni-k.- r.
nf A mi li t r. i in-- .X. Ai.
Fnr f' n I' i 1 i f S. Iiools, Al-
ii nm it, Alt'iittii a, of A in in i in.'. X.
M.
For ITiibate Juilue, Julius. Staah. nt
A Pino, X. Al.
Fur I'tiiiiity Sum ynr. I'ttt Huss, o
A i it tit l'ilie. .X. M.
'I'he follnwini; named persons have
I. fi n ! . I hv Hlf I lil ,i
pari,. f,r the tolluHinu nlfieefi
ntatn - m i 'onvif-- .
Hfoiuc I'nrrv. of TiilnriiMii, X. ai. n
I'.iii-a- of A llunimriiue. X. Al.
For . ti, el li ir, ll. il. Hursuin, m
Siiti.fl'i X. Al. I
For I, if lite, inn! I h.l f l..l'. M.tliOlli.t:'
Marline., nt Taos. X. A!.
For Set rotary nl State. S.viiiulitif
limiiiTii, of Uis Venns. X, ,l
For Stat.' Auditor, William (I. Sir
,, Santa I',-- , X. Al.
For State Treasurer, Sihisir. A!
ial.nl. i.i San lialail. X. Al.
For Attorney ( I, Frank W,
i 'lain v, of Alitii'Ufriiie. X. At.
For Sup. riiilf n.lfiit of i'nl.li.' In-s- i
r ii' t ion, Andrew 11. Siruup, of Al.
I in 1, roil". X. M.
l', r 'omiiiis.. imifr of I'uhli.- I.iiioIm,
Hubert I'. Frvlen, of Sa nta ',1 X. AI.
For Justi. es of Hie Supreme t'ourt.
Frank V. Ivrker, . iTii' x.
Al. I'liirel.l'e J. Kiiltel'ts, ,, K.iloi,
X. At. lalw.inl li. Wl iHlit, of A i
iiiouiii-.I.i, X. AI.
Fn, Mi ml. els of Stilt.- - I 'ol iior.i , im,
'ouniiiHHi.il,, Coon,.' W. Ariiiijit, n
Santa I'e, X. Al. lltiK.ll II. Williiim.
or In mill".. X. M. II. S. ('.roves, ..I
I'arlshail, X. M.
F..r Seiiuii.r for tin- T Senaii.ri.il
I is ri. t mpiisi'd nf i n, i i i it i
'unity, deiirm' A. KaMoini.n, of .11-- I
ii . ,'iiui'. X. M
I'..r .r for the Fifth Si
Dlstrlet, iiunpriHiiu; Hie t'nim-ti- t
s i f I'.. I iiiillllu. S indiiv .11 and Sun
Juan Jose 1. IVrea, d A li.uiin r. it. ,
X. M.
For liisirii t Jinlne of lln S. . . .ml
Juiliflal DiMti'.it, eiimiil'isim; far,,-aliM-
M, Kin ley an, I Sainlmal Ft..
M. '.. lliikiy, of .lhiiiiu-r.iii'-
X. Al.
Disnirt Attorney for t'n- St,--
oil-- Jll.lili.il l. ' II F !VI till I'l
lu.illlu, and Saiithn tl i'iiiiii
ins. .,,, .oh, A. Sfilllln. nf AlliUiiti- -
iie, X. Al.
I ,,r sheriff. TlmmaK Mi Alillin ol
II, n,
.
X". Al,
Fur Treu.Hiii'e!', '. I it niit t. id
AH, in 1H ,'llle, X. M.
For Jai iilni Yrisarri of Al-- l
u l u.-- i I in-- . X. Al.
For t'oimly t'lerk. Tlioinan K. I .
l...l.ti ,.' t ll..,..,,..i-,.,,,- . v M
--
' ni iiwiiif.lt
Fur Altonit y (ii iit'l'.il, A. ,f. M; Don.
aid, of i 'layton, X. M .
I'or l'i Mlllli.s.sion. - of I'llhlje l.lllt!.',
W. i'. Thnrp. of Saint Vrain, X. M.
1' iir i 'oi iior.i t inn i i ti u lin-- ii m i .
T. lloliiif.s, of At. W.
I'. Met. ah', of .MItiitUfriiif, X. M. 1',
J. Slant-M- of r:.oui ll, X. Al.
For Members o i '..,if J. W.
II.- -.
.11
. Fast .; r V, ,;aS, X. Al. I'.
t'liliiim. oi A xi i t X. Al.
lor t'oimly I'liiiiitu.-sionfrs- . John
I", r, nf Alliii.ii.-r.iie- , X. Al
John W. Fine kbiirn of A ll.ui,it rt,ue,
X. Al. Alexander Fraiu, of .', ii,ii,u.i- -
, X. .11
I'or Sheriff. F.i lii.ii, of Allm
'llet',il.', X. Al.
Fi r AsMe.'i.-'or-. V. S. Saiinim oi
A It , nine, X. .11.
For Troiisin'er. Fmil ):. nn,
of A Miiniui rune. X. Al.
Fur Ftiunly Clerk, Ted II. I. ant
i, I' Aihiiiiiel'iue, X. Ai.
!
I or Supi rint", nielli of Seh 'I'''- -
trr Hrewer. o .1 lluui . X. M.
For Ho halm- tor Seinit.iri.il DPun. 1
Xo. 7, . . mi ii soil oi iel lia lilla t tiiiiii i,
F. Cleikhr. of Alio hp li.i'.iie. X. Ai.
For Senator for s. tun on, iisiii,-i-
a .oiniiist'il ut I ii'i'in !i llo. Sap
ilova an, San Juan I '.nuiii. s, Al, my.
I, lesn ll, .11 AlhU'Hlel'.llt'. X. M.
Fir Hepri't-stita- t ivi.s nl ilie Tilird
Histiift, Hi,, e.iimty nf F.i rn. ilillii.
Alfxan.lfr Ih w'ilif h. of A Hniquei iiir,
N. M. Rudolph Sivhl.-r- nl A 11 it. nier-'ilf- ,
X. Al. duel! Wnin!, of Alliil-inerii- ie,
X. Al
Said lieni'l'iil i:ieeliuli will he hold
in Hie viirioiis lire, im ts nnd tinii
ililll'ietH id Pilld Heiiialilln County at
llif fnlh winy lia nnii pi. lies,
I'teeiiiil X'n. 1. San Just-- nl hmiH'
nf J. F. Armijii.
I'rei-lni'- i X'n. .'. Del :in al linns" of
Antonio Han in.
l'li'i inil Xo. H. A la nulla, al th"
plihlii' si hool limine.
I'reiinet No. 4. Hniii hoi tie Alhu- -
1 r n 4 4IrJillinori
1 iviiiiiii-c- i ;
rli. t k mi u -- ol- ,, rarrizoj-.n- , N. ,l ,
v. tit Naiitm.il Hnnk in thr sum of flvt I'm I ,i n t i ;.,v. f imf. K. '. I "
.h'.ii' iiiil dollars drawn In favor Hun. nl Ijis cu:is ,.
,if tha . ,.iiinilsliiii,T of Indian Affair j S.. ri t..ry ,.( sin to. Anlonio
finist 1. Hiihinltli'd. TiinhiT upon vnl-- I "'' Vl '"' N- - M
N-
- M"""'1,1 Halms i, i vomplod from Th
"f Alhii.ii.-r,ii"- , .N. l,rliHit tn w.iivi- - ti'i'linliiil ilrf.-- t ts In fid-- I i
,rS,at,. .,,.,,,,r. 'rah, is' o lis, tin iii. nini bill nnd lo rpjerl Sntilii I'. . M.
any .Hid Ull l.itlH Is rr.siTVdl. Th" tlm j '..'r Attni'i.i lii W. I!. ,li
h. r must h,. rut and romov. d tindrt t'.ill. of li l.iiiuli , M.
'
ri'KiilHi ioiih. vopicM of w hii'h with fur I '"!' Suporinli iiil. nl of 1'iibli.' In
iln r infiirniatton and blank bid fort, ''' '." Alul" N' While, of Slluu
tnav I," fihtiiininl from the Itntrttt j ' '',',VY,.m',nlsi.,,,. , ,,f I'nl.li,- Lands.I'ttr. si. r. Alhuo,iiT(iii. Nw- - Mexico, j, .. Kn-rsot- i ot Kt, Ion. V. M
tlm I'lri-iti- r of the I'orrst Son lot or, ',,r .liiMiii.s .,, n, siipt.-m- , i',,un
ilin t'omntissionor of Intlinn Afflr. Sunn,htm liui kli.tt t, of Alh'i,ii" r,iii'
rt'iishiiu lon. 1). t". S.imui l AtlRmi. j
'
'. M. W. A. mint, of Kosu. II,
Ai'tliu S. i ,,'larv nf thr Int.-rln- W. M M- " " m Sanla f, X. M
Hays. a. Hn.. s.;, rotary of AKrl-altur- c! . ' '. '"mlM!fM' """' "
'r. ir. II. San l',i.n in, a I In i s"
nl J'lau llai-i-
iTeciiiet X'n. "2. I.ii TiJfi'.iH, at tlm
lltillse of loniillfo iallill.
I','"fin t Xo. 2.t, San A ri lull it i. uf
liiuise of Tir, in l.iifcm.
I'ri" ioci X'o. 2 it. A lim, Her, i u, ,
Flection Dist, Xi..- 1, al slur,. ii,n,
X'o. I l.' W. Cn I, Am-- . I'.lt'i liuit Ins..
X'n. 2. II K. II.I lllul.ll I'S ol iic.
I'r. einct Xo, i.t Ionise "I Ala ::f--
A. Jaraiiiiilo.
l'i-.-- . in l Xo. I, chiiiii, ni iimi-i- -
of I 'ra mas. n Ala Iti'iitailti.
Vt'eejliel Xn, at llif imhlitl
Jullool lloltse.
The polls or m;i Dl clc, 'Hon will h"
open oil iii.l Till day of Xu ell-i,- ''.
l'.lll. fro, II !l l.'i In. k ll. 111. tn li n i l" ';
p. ill. i f nuM ilny.
I ll lillh r nf Hie lhiill',1 of I 'ttl'lllV
Coii:niiHiiiiifi'.s.
ai.i'fkd i:iM'.xsi i:r.n.
Attosl: Chiiiriiiii:!.
A. V.. WAI.KKH, Cbrk.
n 4 i
n0r1al ijptfjiui
imm ifiiw iim
$5.00 i
MRS. BARTLEY, Mgr.
SATURDAY ONLY
!""'' .
..
.;l.lllil MltllllN I'lti It I. .
X l ll,
ti", ti- Iii i I.i tin ii ihti .i i;t ii- -
i i i i:it, ii,.n will h,. h. lll in Hi. Tt r- -
ritotv "i f .Mt'iii'ii ,'ind In tht
i'. iiinli of lift I., . im,, mi Hi.
' Miitl, Jiav ,,t ,,v , r, inn.
IImi al -- a., .Ifi.fi'nl Kl.-- inni, tun- i
i
.'I's mil t ints,.,, t,,r ,,. st.i i,. oi
t w Mi vit .i;- - fur im i, ,1,. is of Ih.
of Hit 'lali .il Ni tv M.Al. ,1.lir IusiikI aiol i', iiiiiii oil n oi 4 am
hit' V, l'i i'H. n, .nh t s m I hf t'.L'inl i'., in:- -
fi'vn oi iin- I ni, "tl Stall's. Tli-t- ,it
ioilh .'ls i,, i, ,i,-,- p,r at -- ..hi ,1,,--
l""i Uf a Ittllows,
Sinn- - I, I tli. s.
' '" .ol f t ti, it. i im i,i. ut. nnnli'.., . i ii., u S , I'o t a r ol Stat,, .in.
St.ii. i, asm, r. in,,- st.ii.' n.i it r.
'
""' V'l"', u, f. n. r.il, nil" Siipi'l'iii- -
i' ml' in "i iii,'',. -- ni. lion, nm
nun-si- ,,, im, i i.aii,is, iiii,--
.1
"- -I ', iin- supreme I'oiiil, 'Ih r.'
i 'oi Pol ii n il ( 'iiinmitisiiiiif t. '' t
i ; ni . s. ui . y in ih.- li.'tni roiii.,, .'.
"I III" ml.-- , Slates.
Distrli'l I 111 leer..
' 'lie S. Ilalor tor Hlf tlllll Sell. it. fl- -
""""" '" '"..
, jr
For Fiiiinty Superintetiileni i.' T
hi hools. J. H. .Mii'ulliini. of AH. n- - i
ti"l'.ii". X. Al. fIff 1'rolnite Jllilue, Tboinas I:. ni-- 4
ran. nf A Iliiiiniii'liU', X. M. !
For 'oiiiity Snrveynr. A. D. nakj
"I Alliltllert'.i', X. M.
For Foiinty Foniiiiis.sii.ni-rs- First
liisiil.t, liabrhl Saiteher.. I'. n. ,il-,- j
lift s.s, A iii. r. tit-- . X. Al. So. on, DiH-j-
Modish
Fall Hats
Tin- ,.l p. iiiiiii. in "il i j '
Mis. l'i. ii, k .1, -' h. I'M .o.-ih
Al'lio lr.,l. M i'l'l "' , 'M. N. M.V ;'. II. r l.iiirnsl NH.rl,il I rnvil Hlri Ihn. I d. 1.,. I I.i p. M. x.i i. ii"- Oi I. :''.. lln..' tmn
from li.iaii'M i,o,- rill-- , ritl iliis f.ttis i i . limit, it-- . mi Hir la
h..! in,- I.. ...ni no ml i lo Hill. i . .Mo iinl.it ibronull th"
Ihai; on. ,.! n.i . ii. h. I ', i ,.,t.tti.. ,,i ili.ii- i mi:ii,i i it, ns h th
tivf ii'.us I was ir.nilili , l.v a .lull
p. im 'll in.- filial! , lit, i'i. l. al,,is,it nil,-- , on vi ., t li ,, tto- - ,'aiil-iu,,i'-
nil.,,' if I st.,, ,,i atihil". I.,nvn i.iiisl I'milinio apaia, i lu-
ll V. it . -II 111", I alitl I Hi'.. Illiiilitt- l'l;f, I'll I. .nli I.
j.-- t tilt. lor hi.. I'll. ,.lb li.i.ui s , '.tin, i.l. i, IK i am I Mid. 'in.
These $5.00 Hatsall new shapes and colorings will
be specially displayed tomorrow. Your inspection is in-
vited.
WELVART'S
Hi. t. Duviil Al. P. 'ion. nl l.os (liii ki.is
N. Al Iiiiiii Dislriet, i;ol.en K. I'.n-lo- i
k, nl V i , u. ii i . l. . X. Al.
Tin- tolliiw mi; named persons li.ivi
hi en hi. mill. llo.l l.y Hie S.H i.i list parly
lot' t hf fi lb lit'.' ot f iees:
I'or I it. m i nor. F. T. I'iver.i. i.i
Fliniiiita, X. Al.
For l.l, ut, i, ant Covi'mor, '. F.
I'.oil.l.inl, of I'ari'l'.nzo, X. Al. '
For S.iifl.'iii of Slate. F. IJ. Cum- - T
i rmi. o I X. M. J
l'i r Sinie Amldor, A. K. ilore. of I
Alaiiioui.r.l.i. X. Al.
I'nr Slat. Tn usurer. T. A. Fhiin-i- T
ti. tn. in' WHU rd, ,. .M. , . t
For sup. rini.-ndeii- t .a i'uhli,:. D- - .1
sirtietiim, LiirU'-it- l4nn. id .Ml'S ..
M.
Klilii'v I x v. on' ''i.tavlii in
t fti t ! mi, on In-- ii. I r,
tfii.t. I haw- lijiliioiti ,1 lon'l- -
iiiiii',. In ii.li ft ihi-.I- shall 1.1- -
ill Distn. I, , uinprisinv Hi" I'muuif F,,r i',,,,nt:, r.,i,m,.. si. , tiers. All
"I '."I lalill,,, San .liian and S.uuhiutl. 'lirunsf, 1,1,
.ii,u,ni,r,Ue, N. M
s. ti iioi tor Hie nt-- i Sena Manu. I ; s,,, ,. ,, . i, A iliutiu
In-il- l, t. , oinp, hinv Ihe i 'oiin- - i i . X. M. ii, p, Heal pb Arini'ii,
' "' !' i tin lil I, . , Hin ,. Hepi-i- nln. w ht.M- - ,osi,,ii mi.irof-- ii Alhiitiii-r-in i it.r Hit- third Ki pn Sftiialii f Dis- ' t,ni., . M.
III. I. ,.
.inni isini; Hie I' ilv if l'.-- For I'liimtv nil. I
w.t'-- , .1 ,i fiiiitl o.,t, ,,,, it," , Tit, joun-I,- - i !,., 1,1, Hn- tahinvl
.'or Kit, y iill tl.ahrs, 'ili-,- . ;Mi;,it suh i l..i "t .. r ,..,s.. i ;,,n-
II lilt. t Al i lO'l ,1 Hlillln,l)tal - Siil.il. W hi. It is Im-- i II I'llllll" thr
sole nu.nts fiti Hi" rml.'.l iiof.. !pt t m in.iu t. i nunisl, i it! inn i im. 312 West Central.
i oit.-i-- ' ih.. in. to.. Dim li'H nnii
t a It i tin o( In r.
iiiillllu, t ,n Dlsii lfl JudL'i iin, I ui.'
I Ihj.ii n i A(loin.- K-- ll o'lij J - qail ii. , X, Al.
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TUFT DETIIO;!ilHllRheumatism
tfUHinsl any ,.ie ,ih or low. Wheth
4 constitutional
inp-- in loo .il aches and
er il be a tru.'t or a l.. union,
the law shall enforced. Then if the
I i.'iris aii'i. .u. law vi. Us in ..luit.v, the law can
I.ut lot e as the law is onbe cured by local
the statin,, looks, let s eiilorce it
aitaiii'--t everv tie end tiuvt il to notreatment.
,lUi!vS
TO ENFORCE THE
ANTITRUST
STATUTE
nurse or tne frreai. id :L one's tliiicrclii.it.
"1 have always advocated the ex-
istence of labor union.'-- . Wlthoiu
them, the individual will be c.t th.
mercy iiinl whollv unable to meet ill
Ijood'sSarsaparilla
the acid
mi th.' svstctn.
ii.il lionid form or
..died Sarsatabs.
President in Speech at Chicago
those jmn tares in bis relation wil'.i
ids .'inpluvcr ihe ur.-ate- i.pit.il and
lor. e and puwet of his einployer: Bi d
therefore It is essential in have all
irciiuiiliuii amoiiu: then,. and
have what we call "I radeuii ions.'
Altlioiiuli he was Hpeakinti to :'
crow d coiim "Sc, larm Iv "I inplovi
and his points :,i;aiiist labor union!
were freiimnt, Mr. Taft Wan applauded
vigorously.
f i. minium;. Mr. T il t sa'id :
"Trade unions. I doiil.t not. have
brought higher wams and better ci n- -
Denies in Vigorous Languagefaults
DEMOCRAT I G
That Politics Had Any Bear
mg On Decision,
iTinrnnnu i
oilions. I, icaus.. they have stood o
In tliose times when the interests of
the cmpliwcr and employe were po-- 1
ose.l and they have fouijiit out tb
liuht. they have increased the rate olNhMMl
VMifes and improved the n.r il con1 1 ii i-- ii iIi ditions of their cmiilov on nt: but, oilthe iittier hand vve must not fail t
REALIZING HIS DUTY
HE WILL GO AHEAD
Declares He Would Rather Cut
Off Right Hand Than to Do
Anything to Distuib Business
of Country,
i(vKeis Who Will Visit That
County to Bo Warmly We-
lded; Complete Tour to Be
rceiiirniste that such ori;;iniz.ittons hnvr
irompte,l at limes violiitiolis of law.
vlolcli. e, the sc. i, nd.il'y bovcolt, ami
other means of seekiltit to colltliel
th'ir emplcvcls illcKiilly to respond
lo th. ir demands; under those eoiidi-lioi-
there lots been uoihlim to d"
fill to i nforee the law, and the HI'Si
lesslon I would imparl to noiti rs
and employes, is the alisolute
necessity, if we ;ire iioiiiK to havi
permanent industrial peace, of tbe
clos.ft adherence to ihe law.
Strikes ar,. b'Hal. Men have tie
rii-'- to leave their employment for
tile purpose of betterilli; their condi-
tion an, to h ave ii altom tln r. That
has he. n d, ,'ided. Hut a strike used
1? WlIISKFY
NJuflHT Bkooh DiitiuJ"0
ORDFR THROUGH rtjHCjiH,n
Tin? mi?yi:us co. 1
n,i.iis w. si i. v Kit am;.. ALniMJUKlUUTi:, N. M.
I Mr Morning Jimriuil Num lnl I iril Wire.
I 'tiica ';. (id. 2. In ii speech In rctonight, which was ivnanloil iis hac-- i
1114 u din-i- liciiriiiu upon the Kovern-ine-
s trn't prosecniioti ay.iinst the
Tai'.', X. TM. demo- -
unty nave provnir., Six "I'I'i
,,n iiln-ra-
I' III!' ll.lllol Till lo
Isll ItllS colllltv
,,.,k.TS III:
l'iiit"il Slates Steel corporation, I'nsi- -
dent Tun ih iileil :'i igoioiiH liiyiiii-- ,
line that the inlininisiralioii w:if hciliit
itit iii l ,v politic il inoilvis.
iliis hici: iiini mi- - nrsi hiv lie" eXhomo will IvvuartTl
. , ... ii ISili'-- liv in iii'icini.-- . .'- -
,p.m republican who are tired
.!.. ot the republican hl.SSCS.
111
A
for a secondary boycott may become
Illegal and courts should have Hi,
ii. iirui;e so to declare. Indeed, they
have.
"We are all in the same boat. In
including".
,.i.,r i,,i,r .,1" the county
"I would rather cut mi my rich'
had," In cM laiined, "limn to oo nny-thin- i;
to ili.sinrh the loisiin ss of thlt
country; trpcchtl'y wlih n motive of
culllvalliiK political success."
Tile president said he Would it to
he nnihrsiooil for ; timr ftinl lie.
Mr. I larrovv: "Yes, sir."
The court: "At the present ti V"
.Mr. Mallow: "Yes, sir." DEMOCRATS OFCOLLIDESEOEFENS
Tlie court: "Very well, fill thejiil'v box." i
"We umleisl I von would pass on
Mr, Wilder at 2 o'clock." ?uld Attor-
ney Sell of the defense,
"I expected t"," said the eoiilt. '
EMORA SWITH COURT
Cntmty fleik - John I Wootten,
Mora.
Sheriff Manuel liar, I i M lestai, I.
Helix.
Treasurer and foil.-- . t.r James V,
Shoemaker, lai t'lnva.
Assessor Kosendo tbmstalon, Wait
on .Mound.
School Sllpel llltelldellt J, Ii. Itim-sd- l,
Mills.
('unity Surveyor Arthur Fraeker,
Wiikoii Mound,
fominlssloner First district, Fran-
cisco Atetieio, l,e Helix; Second ills
iriet, Ham,,!, ortin, ten le ; Third dis-
trict, A. A. Ivroenlg, Wagon Mound.
GOOD TICKETRULING
'.Vrnfiii'l eanips will i.i.ul". The
l"!!"s:
Hull K V. t'luucs will arrive
the 2sih. nt Sa .Vstsm
Hiii Hili'ii. making- ii rpeeeh there nt
vl.i''l; the sa mi' uiOI'luiig. He
,11 pik at I'olvador.i at 2 . in..
,,j at Sin'i'i'i" at s I'- - '" wil1 '"'
!lHiiiiiiiil.'d hy Hun. Isaac Marth.
julby ll.ui. :'..rije W. I'rieh.'ii'd, who
.ill :ilS" flifilk irolll the i ll I1H- plut- -
rm. will heal .M n K'l, i l'im
ii smiilnv, Iho Jiuli, speaking there
2.:ii . in.. and Kelly nt S p.
.,, ihe siime evening. Monday, til"
nth nt !i :i. m. Sn n Antonio will he
i(i'., mid ?l lien mad", and at
3d p. in. "Id San Ma rein will be
ytiil. The same evening .speeches
'ill lie delivered ill Sun Marcinl. Tim- -
iy morning Mr. Chaves iind party
nil visit ViiKiT'le, having thence fur
irni cunnly,
un November I. Candidate W. ".
imtiiilil, V. K. Ah Dill, ii. II. Van-tur- n'
and others will fcpi.ik at M.iK- -
The b,.x was filled and the Judge
j asked the new talesmen whether thev
Were opposed to the death pelialtv
and then turned to Marrow.
"Mo counsel for dcfcinUnt wish to
examine the jury " he asked,
j
"We refuse In go on until we know
intendeil to ciiloive the a litl-- l :'lisl
law to the letter.
"SlaleinciitN ns to what I may he
for in hrinnhiK ahonl l.ns-Im.-
troiihles, Imwi'M r rei; r. t Hilly 1
may he that il is so. can not turn me
iroin the duly thai lies straight he-fo- tv
mi'," continiieil Mr. Tilfl.
Jle Hpoke to an itniiu use throne in
the First t armiry and lim
niill-tiii.-
'l declarations ciilnd out a
Mol iii ol npplniise and checrini;. There
was no ihnilil as to what was In the
lresidciit's mind when he said:
"1 come to the stihjeel of the
truslH nt ii time wlnn the matter
is hoilini,'."
".Mere hiKllcss of plant," he said,
"im re hiness of company or cor-
poration ih en not constitute u vio-
lation of tile law. It is the purpose
to restrain trade, to suppress compe
Harmonious Convention Held in;
Follow Inn thu convention the new
eoiinlv democratic central committee
organized hy electing Maearlu I
of Mora, chairman, and ModesCoLttty Seat; Candidates
Nominated Endorsed By es;
Sure to Win.
LITTLE PROGRESS IN
M'NAMARA HEARING
Attorney For Prisoner Attempts
Without Success to Force
Riiling'.at Once On Qualifica-
tions of Prospective Jurors.
what Jurors are in the box until oui
challenges arc disposed of," said Mar-
row.
"We ask Ihe court lo examine the
Jury, then, and leleel a Jury him-
self." cut III Fredericks.
"We will examine, tlic-n- If 'the
court says iiiiihI go on," said Mar-io-
Hint the court replied:
"That Is the ruling, Mr. Marrow.-tha- t
you must proe, id "
Marrow entered an objection, which
was overfilled, and an exception, and
look up the examination of Talisman
T. J.
justice to one eliiss can Hot l"' done
without ultimately affectum the en-
tire community. I njus; legislation
iiiiainst corporation and men ol
capital affects not only them indeed
they are aflected less than the persons
whom they einph y, because if you
make the 'conditions such tint they
cannot carry on a profitable business,
they are under no obligation to do
so, 'and they w ill not do so and then
the vvaife 11 II I will be diminished to
that extent, and their employes will
go without employment.
"Hence, 1 have seen Willi .1 great
deal of Interest, movements of org
of working- men to protest
against unjust legislation proposed for
demagogic purpose against corpora-
tions.
"As to nrl, illation for Industrial
pein e, that is a illeslion of agreement.
1 am iiuile sure the work ingiuen and
I am ipilte sure the employers, vvbl
not consent to a forced arbitration
at least Hint lias been my experience
but there is a force that cm brim;
about a decision as to what is t
Issue,, Tim I lias been tried in
a number of slates, and 1 wonder
thai il has not spread.
"Whenever tllele is a controversy
between employes and employers, in
r.o i m, stHtes, they have all investigati-
ng- boilv that has the power to sum-
mon witneusos and K through the
whole controversy and report Ihe
fads and then irmii their judgment
upon lacts submit it to the public as
to what they think ought to he done.
A 'drike may continue some time
after that, but ihe force of public,
opinion that Is awakened hy an im-
partial ile, isJo.ii of that sort will Ken- -
to iarUncs of i 'lev eland, secretary,
and Atenclo Maes of U Menx, treas-
urer.
-
fome in any day this week and lei
us prove to you Hie superior mcrltn
of the Majestic Itiinge. Whitney Co.,
115-11- 7 S. First street, ruinplrto
s,t of kitchen ware with each range
free.
tition ami control prices that trans- -
l.ilcna at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, i
id m stui'urri) at s o'clock the snm
-
.
and the supreme
that these prac- -
enreer 1 have
Willi the
hiisinox and pre-I- f
there i.s
in me, II
presses the statute
court has decreed
llces must end.
"ThroliK'hout my
w ays coiidiii led
Idea of promolini;
mutiny prosperity.
Ihintv that iirnuser1 SHEEP TO "FENCING GIRL" MUSTFURNISH PARTICULARS
man who
lu'at'ouse
Is the calamity howler the
attacks business and seeks
PROPAGATED prejudice iiun Inst It. l'rofierity
We are all In Hie K
l.ee said that for eight years be
had sold dynamite and, though he
hail in id" an of the
Tlni"S wreckage, he never had dis-
cussed the uses of dynamite witle a
view- to finding out If It had caused
Ihe Times disaster.
"Mo you feel now that you know :
l,coil dial of Hie action ol dynamite?'
asked Attorney Marrow.
"A lilll, about il."
(Mprrlnl rirrrinni1fiM t Miirning Jnnrnal
Mora, N. M., Oct. 27. At a con-
vention marked by enthusiasm and
harmony the democrats met here
yesterday and nominated a complete
county and legislative ticket. Kvery
man on Hie ticket in i, r, pies, ntaliv e
citizen of .Mora eoiinlv. There were
no contest!-- , in the conn-mlo- and iho
ctllldidllles selected will feci tve the
uiiiuulincd support oi the progressi-
ve repld'UciiUS. The iiiivi III Mill was
unlike that held by Ihe republicans
tw o days previous, which w as chat
by taction.il strife and sham
roller methods, leaving many sore
Miol among Hie arplring candid lies.
The d rats cxp'-c- to curry the
county al the coming clccllun. I.olli
lor Hi,- - state and county tickets mid
i imall need.
!ltv MornlitK AimrD'd ti,r,ll I.tuwil W'lre.l
I,us Angeles, t'al., Oct. 2J. The
defense In the .McNatiiara murdci-cas-
collided head-o- with ,a court
ruling today.
Attorney T.i fen'-- H. i'.irrnw. chief
oi , oimsel for .lames Ii. McNa mara
who is on trial bur the murder ol
Charles .1. 1 one of the tuell-ty-oli- e
persons kilV',1 ill the l.os An-
gel, 'H Times explosion a year ag'
brought on :i clash for the avowed
purpose of obtaining: a ruling- on Hie
time which ihe court will take la
which lo decide whether of not a
challenge directed against a talesman
shall lie alluvved. For the purpose ot
crlciicc xvllh an"Fvor have an cxp,
mh County Breeders Re-
ceive Hundred Head of Curi-
ous Animals From Buffalo
Jones of Las Vegas,
evp'oiioll ef gas?"
"No."
I'l'o in reading Ih,ihotit
New fork, Oil. 2.. -- The appellate
division of tue i.iiprcnie court today
ordered Mrs. Ilealrlce Me Acostn, who
was foinieily known as Hie "fencing
girl." t furnish a hill of particulars
In In r sell lor $.,:!. nun ngah si Joseph
ii. I !ut I, r, Jr., said to be a wealthy
iron iiinl slcc man of Yoiiligslowii,
nlno,
Mrs. I'" Aeosla allegis In her eom-plul- nt
that I'nllei- - proiniHCil to pay
her $f,l.ooii providing she would riKroe
not to prosecute an action against a
third per: on, whoso nam,, has not
been diseli scd. She. says the agree-
ment w a nt nl.'.
Airs. Me Acosta must now shite the
name of Hie "ihird person." where.
tlie ngi mi nl was made and tho np- -
tuto of In r "certain claims."
crally control and hrini
right result."
newspapers. a
liioiiglit dyna-disaste-
I, ul
first, declared l.ee, he
mite hid caused the
li'ler b" came lo doubt.
' I have an opinion
il.
IIHint
boat."
It was hire that the president de-
clared that lie would rather cut off
his riRbi hand than disturb business
lor political motives.
"Hut," lie added wilh a pound i t
liis fist on tile railing before him,
'we have a condition ol law lessiie-- s
to ihul witli. We haw had it for
twenty years. Men have none on
companies in violation of tin
anti-tru- law on the theory that it
either could nut or would not he
The supreme court has held
that this lawlessness must he stamp-
ed out. There Is no discretion In the
executive to suspend, a single statiib .
It is his duty to enforce the law ami
to dlrcl tlie prosecution of those who
violate it.
"There is a vast difference between
liniliiiK plants to reduce the cost i
production mid unilliiK to supprc.is
lomp 'tith n to restrain iii..-- e and con-tto- l
pi Ices. A jury Iind tht i
diffeieiice 111 tw o .iilniiti s. J I Is a
question of evidence and fact.
"I am just now ill tho rcniarr.able
i strenuous d
follows:
.Miguel and Mora
rrowu, Wagon
r.iblo ! '. l.obulo,
lie., boy.
Muoatio Dalleitos,
have 1,1 IK IH I ell
paign. The ticket
Senator of San
( '..untie II. ' '.
Mound.
It'.pl esetlt a ives
Mora; l.o
I'lobalc Judge-M-
ill.
dynamite, but I don't know what il
vas," l.ee raid.
Hoc was passed for cause by the
ildi use end prosecution began ex-
it in iuu linn.
D. Hav llorlmi retraced for the
record lie refused to proceed until
ordered to do so hy Hie court. Tin
defense excepted and and the point
may collie up again.
Tills was Ihe third dir. that A. f.
Winter, a challenged t"l'- - nian. sal
III the l ex llllil Ihe court laid tialil he
would i nl,. on Wild' r's , " tod:,.,- il
Ihe del, use desired. Th" point w.i '
passed and 'H'e '" ""' 'a','-- X.Fraitiilon, a fanner, was cliollenc.il
heeuuse be ahl he i.!i"Vvd bola
James H. A I c.Na ma ra and Ins brothel.
John .1.. acre grill: m murder in
account of Ins hall dozenslat
Viuics building after theto III
farraononitrniw to Moraine Jonrnnl)
iLosw l). X". M.. ("let. 27. A herd of
mo lilnoil Peisnan sheep is to he
"Wtc! ! Hi-nr- r.ta and Kmil
':tz, prominent shepi breeders oC
jitiiilii county, w ho were busy today
Tanning to receive one lmndrcd
'H ot pure hlnudx which they have
'light of "Buffalo" Jones, and will
'reive lit Ui'SWt'U Xovemlier 116 or
mid then drive to their ranch in
inula comity. These sheep were
TRINIDAD MAN IS
HELD FOR MURDER
Trinidad, folo., Oct . L'7.
fowler, former city treasurer of Trin-
idad, inter Inlying- been exom ruled
for tin- killing- of .1. W. I'.undy. Tues
day night, by a coroner's jury last
night, was arraigned late today be-
fore Justice A. I.. Stone, charged Willi
the murder of I'.undy whom he stab-.- ,
to death w hile Ituinly was in com-
pany Willi Fowhr's two daughter.
Fowler waived a preliminary cxariii-miliui- i
and was hound over to dis-
trict court fi r trial al Ihe Jantia.y
term, under a bond of S 5 . tot which
was f iirinslied.
explosion.
"Von were seeking light on the
own opinioncc use to confirm "in
noil il was not ,lv namiie"
'? (til fi ih 9 1 K Wi 13 k tf
T.uftalo" ami position of h, inn chained with an ai- -Hired in Arabia
connection with Hie Times disaster.)
The court defeiTi d ruling ITmi'l" i
ton, x ho, on examination by the stale,
made several npparenllv ' out r, idiot
ory lilaleineiits am! Iiurrow stoppeil
llii- trial in it" IraekH. It is the eon- -
t, ntlou ,,f counsel f,,r 'lie defense
that they do not know how to sum
up their percmplory clull' iih s, nor j
when lo take chances on aoccplhr.
Yes," admitted l.ee.
'mil l adjourned wilh l.ee slill llli-- d
r ca miitii (ion.
Two m' Hie new talesmen
summoned lo Iho box this morning-wer-
exftisid in Hie course of tin
dav's proceedings.
.1. l Kusli for opposition lo ihe
de. iih penalty, and II. .1. Kldnger, n
civil w ar Vetera n. 7 years old. be-
en use of chronic Illness.
VHoiiicv lecoinplc Mavis ati- -
in (oiiigbt that her,, v as a "'S- -
tempi lo ucsi'-o- oasme.- - i. eiii-u.--
inn the anti-tru- statute and ni
haviiiK set Up me supreme court in
i emasculate the n'.atulc ill Ihe inlcrcsl
4 hlnoc Arc ltcpul-ei- l.
Shanghai. Oct. 2H. Wireless ad-
vices from llangliai received by Ihe
licrmiiii warships here today say thai
the imperial forces were completely
victorious in a battle which listed all
day yesterday. The revolutionist:
were completely routed and compcll- -
i ' v ibk V ''!.
of the trusts.
"I am hopeful that this period of
strain will soon end; that busbies.'
food u III sip.nre lisclf wii-- i the law. I
believe a majority of hiisinisx uhvaib'
Is Riiiare,l with me law. There if iit
one way that I know of lo cure the
ci rporatioiiF taut arc sul'lcrim? iroui
I'ontairion and oisease and that is t"
l ,1. H. McN'aioai i neins;
(alesnien ns to cause, unless they
know ihe exact Hiatus of every man
In the box.
"111)11 going to ask I" have the
challenge passed en now. t wnnl a
ruling- of ihe curl." said Mr. Mar-to-
w.heii the court had announc
' now liiinj. ,y hi,,, farilier
'"'i. H is siate.l Hint they are
In livitn; in a country where
"I anil uaii r m,. i,.iliful part of
yeiir, anil iilisiilulely whiUiiik the
"sl
"f Hie lime. 'I'o meet this colidl-'- u
i'il'i' inaiiy centuries nature hasl","l,'l n with a peculiar tail
'"'h litows very lat in the noml
then rvos as a resiTvoir of
'''Until iiinl iiom ishmeiii for thu hud
''''"is they un. valuahle for
"'Hill limes. Ii is claimed that they
'i' liii'Ki-r- . siioioiher and hardier than
7 Sh"'-- and make n Vine cross
'n Ih,. ri,,ir,, sh,.,.,, ,,( the sonlti-HS- -
H is cl.iinicl these sheep have
""" kiimni i ,,,, slx K,.,, without
""'l of walel1 noil I'.ir o ioturr p time
iW'lld on the stand in hisIda
ahandoii their positions In llan- -
heI Ian tv
c,l t.
kow
river
than a posll nior,and fall hack across the
into Hang Aug.
fell sc.
"Is
was
"Ied that be would examine Hie record more than mat now
iskcl.
won't say
plied.I'rec.Swindlers Soon to lit1 lo re
!!h"l loud, Mossi-h- 1.iil unit rrltz
Neither can you build
up your nerves with
alcoholic remedies.
To be Self-Relian- t,
nerves must have a
food-toni- c that nour-
ishes and builds up
the entire system.
11 II WM.AI. TO iO TO
ivni awi'oms s hiim:ss
Indianapolis, Hid., Oct. 27.-T-
til lie K. AlcMaliigal would be
lo appear before Hie federal
grand iurv in this district early In
Viivoiui.er to lentifv in its inv, stimu
l.cnvctivvorth, Kan., Oct. 117. John
f. Maytiry, leader of the
Mayhry gang, l.eon I.ojer and labile
Morris, members of the Kan if, will be
discharged from Ihe federal penilenll-ar- y
here Sunday. Mayhry recently
appeared before a slate grand jury at
fi unci! I'.lnffs and It Is reported Hi it
Male anlhol'llies may, lueel him at
Ihe prison gale when he leaves.
m mil only hrceil mire Idoods. Inn
'he l,re, uilh their l:llie"I mlx
"ik.
eradicate, the disease. The law w.:! I"'
enforced to the letter. Now I hop"
that is understood."
Willi the. arrival of I're-iih'i- it Taf'
for a stay of thr lays. t'hicaKo r.
the capital of the country.
Hesides Hie pr. sidiut, who Is si heii
liled to make a dozi Ii adilresses anu
Infi ruiiil talkr to wind up the tour
,,l Ihe west, Chie.i;;o is host to Si i
retary of the Navy Meyir. Many s
are also lure because of Hie
l.oriiner Inquiry.
Althoia;!) Mr. Taft will spend .1
loimi r lime in t'hiciiBii than h;is ever
been accorded by au.v ircsldcli( here-lufor-
Ins arduous round of speech-
es licKau .is soon as hi ild ravel
from his special train to Hie First
lleiiiiii' iit armorv to address a mass
d , n.'i- -li. Ol i,i the McXniii'ilii"11 ire IIUI PII..rm,Aii,m.
"If When yo takrt Choinherllin'f iniiing cases, was reported
today
McManigal. it was polnled ollt.
""Bit K' lii' ily for a cold, ns that ll'inilri, ul.l be hroiigl)t to this city
rel uracil''iwration has wn Us pji at reputa- - l.os Miteles. examined andSill IT
If Your l ooil l ulls (o Sustain
t baiige.
should !'You, to falifoi'iila liefore li.in,i I'Mensive sale by Its remark-"U'- S
o robin, and run nhvav III Ihe Hi "d
l was said thaineeded
as a wilm
Jit .s McX'iimara.""''"li'ialed ,,,,. t ls c,,1IP,y val- -
for adults and children and may
Riven i,, j ifimsr eliililren with 1m- -
in the Frumplon eiise.
"Now, .Mr. Marrow," sild Judge
Horiiwell, "there is n oasloii b,r
a remark like that. I am to
take time to examine this i ord."
"I am going to make my record."
said Harrow', "and ask Hie court to
pass on it now. and refuse to go on
unless it Is passed on n ittl vve know
who la in tlie In, - oo Hi as to
i 'riiiiiploii and Winl, r, m iilicr ol
w In un, In my opinion, si Id bo there
a in n u ,'. object to noli- mixing
with the other jurors."
".Mr. Marrow, these chilleiiKe will
not be passed on until tomorrow
morning," reiterated tlie court.
"Then we refuse to g" on. It is
fair lo us to know wliiii find of Jur-
ors we luke when we make our
so we may Know what
kind of men we have got I" ehnlleng"
peremptorily and what kind of men
will he stricken off by Hie coiirl up-
on what Wo believe Is sulli' ient uliow-lii-
of cause. We propose to have
our rights in that ,if these are our
rights.
At thin point Mislric! Atlorncv
John 1). Fredericks suggested Hint
court, prisoner ami counsel being
preiicnt (n court, he did not see how
counsel could well refuse to go on.
"We have a right, your honor, to
know who Ir In Hie jury box when
we examine," raid Marrow. "We have
the right to have II tilled and know
who ar,. jurors and who are possible
Jurors. We must have our motions
passed on a tliev come up. I am
AlcManlgal's slateinelil would la-
In an Inv csthuiiioii of the
, barge Hi il John .1. McN.uniir.i and
his brother engaged In a conspiracy
to transport dynamite in violation of
a fed, rul statute.
"" emu;,!,,
arinfni
is it
hi hv
contains no
..II dealers.
meeting ftlveii under the direction or
the Hamilton cluh toi,ii;lit.
lively faction of the republican
party in Illinois was rcprecrnlcd oil
Ihe (iiininitlee III ehiiiMe of the miss
meeting and .Maydr farter II. Harri-
son, a democrat, Joined Willi l.leiilcri- - is the Worldrs Standard
'HANTOM PARTY TO
BE EVENT OF. THE
EARLY WINTER SEASON Mlt. M HONAI
H S IIIM UAItV.
i oi- - tli Vernor oiruisny in w eieomimi
the eM'Clltive. Cotli Senator
I l.oriiner and Senator f ullom were at
Body-Build- er and
Nerve-Food-
- Tonic,l
TRADi'MAnH
2x AmMtad, Nara
at Tiicnmcarl In tho
October
Visa, and
evening.
October
the jneetnia.
Ai soon as Mr. Taft finished his
speech nt the mass mcetlni; he w is
hurried to H hotel to be Riiest "I
honor at n ball i;lven l.y the Irish
ALL DRUGGISTSJh"
ladiis f si. .John's (lui)d of
op ii ehiiivi! arc rapidly Ket- -
,"8 "'' ir nlailM In ul, tn.
;0 To lluswell from 1
flioinl rocictv. lie was iiecoinpanieuI'OiV whl hantom ntirts'. to he on this trip hv .Mayor Harrison grandroom of ihe Klks
( me sort of diet niny make n person
ib spuiiiletit, depressed and blue and a
change lo Ihe kind of food the hodv
demands will change the whole Ihlntf.
A young woman from I'hlla. says:
"p'or several years I keot in a run-
down, miserable sort of condition, wii
d' pr, sscd and apprehensive of trou-
ble. I lost flesh In a distressing way
and seemed in a perpetual sort of
dreamy nightmare. No onp serious dis-
ease showed, but the 'ull-ove- r' slknes
was enough.
'Finally, betwien the dmlor and
father, I was put on f,ra and
cream, as it was decided must have
nourishing- food that the body could
make use of.
The wonderful change that came
ever mo wiih not, like Jonah's gourd,
ihe growth of single nigh!, and yet
it ciiinc with a rapidity that asionish-e- d
me.
"Muring the first week I gained In
ivel"!'t. mv spirit Improved, and the
world began to look brighter and
more worth while.
"And this has continued steadily, till
now, alter the use of Drape-Nut- s lor
onlv a lew weeks, I am 'irlci'Hv Well,
leel splendidly, take a lively Interest
ill everything, and am a changed per-
son In every vmv." Name given hv
I'o'tlim frt., ft, tile freek. Mich,
Iteinl the little hook, "The Itoad to
Vi llv ille." In nkgrt. "There's n reason."
lAcr rend Ilic iiImivi- - letter? now
one aniMiirs from tl"f bi lime. Tlii--
are genuine, triir, and full of liiinian
ai Hie I, ,,11
n'i All Half pl'eSI- -
to ii is
with Mrs, Harrison, led the
March. II was late before tin
dent left the hall and w, nl
hole!.
"v Tins,!:,
own evp, which will
c eninu.
' ,'h i.l.iil.ies'ji.jt yes- -
Vaughn, via. automobile, speak-
ing al Allesia during the day
nnd at Carlsbad In tho evening.
October "0 Klida and l'or-(a- b
s, speaking at f lot Is In Ihe
evening. '
oetohi r HI To Melrose by
auto Iroui lovis, wilh
speech from train al FI. Sunnier,
and speech al Vaughn al night.
II
.Ills. niolFroii,.riar,,,.., I i'oPf to ask to have Hi" jury hott'r niiim- ..r ii... r....,... t
""""i: 'spuok time.' boouW nr.
"I'I'I l;
''In r..
riiii:r i xi.diiYi: rum
i itiiiMt or i.m.oii
Mi 'wan fee, Wis., Oct. lit.
loir ids Intention to enforce
will") '"" ,v,'ll'', '""Sh IMONSI tecl.U'-Ih- e
law
filled and have every motion parsed,
every challenge passed on, as vve go
along.
Tlie court: "Now. Mr. Marrow, I
am not going to pass ni tills mai-
ler until tomorrow morning. That is
settled."
-
The Gradi & Domenici Brand of
0LIVE 0- L-
We believe litis Is Mm finest Olive fill on the market, It Is made
In Italy, win re ihe olives are grown, from Hie finest selected ollvei
only. If you arc looking for un extra qualliy for Uiblo us or for an
Invalid, thui demand
The Gradi & Domenici Brand
both as to labor unions and Iruf'".
President Taft before leaving Milwau-
kee for f lilcag". today, (U a luncheon
i I,. .,,. I., sev eral tlioll- -
Has friices.
Sierra coiinly,
Silvrr f lly, day,
iiigld.
Socorro coindy:
November
Nov en, her
from Cutler.
November
and In miii
Nov. un her
..ml i.riity spooks, who lire
r" 1,,'v'i, V '"' "'"''"s. "in In reilln
, ,
' ;""' "h, (.busily, RhoHt-h.i- t,
' '"'t i ,n il,,. shades of
"Itiil , ,
"
''"''on. rivals in the
""i"f r ',7"1U"K I'oiinelly lor , the
"Blivh' '""'"I'ship ,f the treatll.leilles.
!,',,, ,', "';;ri"r,"' 'f Hie liulh are In- -
lo- -II, M 1"
,
.imnliurra and employes ol
MPI- -I,,, , ...J
...i '.,,!,. u ..n i m. relations ol
at
I
day, nnd at Kocnrru
"Then vve are goimr I" object to
the examination if any inrther Jur-
ors until the mailer is pase on,
both as lo this Juror and I" the othci
Mr. Winler."'
Tlie court: "Mo you iksire to have
thlK box filled V"
Magilablia,
at night.
' "I "' "
tal and labor.
"We have our problem, of coiir.ii
we have " said the prcs'ib-lit- . " l"''
, a lost doubtless ol
;'l lilll ,' "i'! party and a splen-- -
'11 wil I'll i.l.l ii it.., i - tI'urti; . ii'- - i in now e eri
"1 predomlnata l. promised. American innwnult.v, lul I thluk thy lnier.t.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL'. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1911.
Wr ni- - I fr.im wl'.et i njiil;' urrpMr. link ill xt a thoroughly vifi SPECIAL ISTER'S'CHHIC HOLDERS ! ? Ill ill llll III I. II HiMW. nil IIW- M-tne rinos tmt wr "wo'Kinu in i.i j; man.
t T...In fiUn in,; hurriiJ'y over the h
Cfce JHt&iucnjtte
morning Journal
.Olflratl r.naar af Stm SlttW)
I'abtwbrJ ay lb
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
AKECAUSESSI OF OFFICE PUTA Reply From Mr,
Wright
.? v: ; S.x.s;., ..V H
i piJi!!,!!!ili!,i i fl iPlii "iiffllilii PifUl? i!ilii!fii Hiiiiii vl
;! Itlpii i' I'll IP ! il!
ii 1 1 til Man ?
fWJ'.nty f HMtU.snt in llt: c6ur.y.
net, in passing t wt M. C Hi.kcv
bs fc. rii aie.itjs in demand as a alulr-tna- a
fur llubN-- primaries: t!it in
he had the honor of nominating
C.eor- r. Albright, r.o tuftnti'r of
Mr. lluhJuUn organ, fur - usaeiwor;
that he nominated on Hint came oc-
casion a cnnilMat for supe'habn-t)-ti- t
of the public schools anl th!
ft FLURRY ON THE GRIL1ITMII--
. .Mia;iu LawuaurJ VMI.S H. Hi. V Kk i'ax.v a iivs.ts
AIMiit'ro.ue. X. M.. i ii t. 27. 1311.
To tin- - Kditor of the Morning Journal.
Will you kindly allow m: a little
f pace tu u hu b l' make ;i t - f S? iii! , HI,; HIII IITt lit :lll Mill (1 tlIllthat' '' r.guruing th aim mum anh himself nnm.'n.tc4 fit
!!!!!
unUuint iiiiriHi in tn kvi-hu-- iicr-jU- t,
vuinnn"ntinit on my attltuJ.- -
tho bti.e haiint. anil alo tn
tim fr delegate In th constitution-a- l
convention.
Gregory Page, Through Error,
Advet tses For Sale Property
Not Included in Mortgaee in!
In tiasjne my m.v that the thaiik that mpt.111 tor thim hnnnrinK
Kfntlomi-- nmniimtrd hy Mr. IHckff I"! a" a r-- l. "1 V"ur iwir.
AltMnimn iiicr is noinms in m" ; A
MERCILESSLY FLAYED
IN DONA ANA COUNTY
Incompetence and Graft Scored
By Democrats at Big Rally!
Republican Candidate Leases
24,000 Acres in Coi.nty.
Bankruptcy case.
I ,;
Vtrr lliprc-a-nl.- il live,
C. J. AMHIMN.
Marquciic liuildaig, t tits, III.
IilmiUU l'll It. Ml LLM.AN,
3S 1'ark KuW, New Vorii.
TnVT.4 a wnJ-rt- mMT at lh
.( A et.nrt ... V M, Lfc.lft at
vl Cwi-r- t'f Mar. a 5, 1ST- -
TIIK WWVIMI JOIKNtl l THK
IMMIVU Kill HI H I'.tl'tK ' M.W
vimiii, ii chiktimi ink rmv
iii-i.- or iiik mn w i rKrvAll TH. Tll. AMI IHIi MillionIII TDK HI I I HI II At fAHTt MUtM
tKI .tHk. KlOlir.
Mi mi i.i rn
xr.rt rlmtUllo Mr patwr
I S. Th aai Mayrr In ltnm rj r U III i..
Tli bankruptcy case of Mann and
fv t
fi!ii,l li(niijl worthy ( u. rr ply.
thliikluK thnt snino tnp may tak tlir
l riniis!y. und iiil !' i.ttn your ablf i!t'f"'lp, I ini
fur tin- - luiicfit in' thi- - pulilU- - niul
of tin' Hrr.ild Hint my x- -
pri null ma v' ! uiisolU'lti'il. my iijotlv- -
i i ntln ly .
j 1 iimnt the llrritlil' acoiiKjittuns
thai my urtirlo win Inlcinlt-- d a a
for Mr. HuHNll wrr difcated by an
majority; and we shall
tak atiotir mm-n- t to not that ftt
that ttni OmM A. Katman, now a
lInltot! cimlliUtr. van nnminittt-- fur
th ly Mr. llubbHl and
mTlifKt th di'fi-;i- t of lil younit lif.
Wo tt"te that .Mr. Jttckny took i.irt
in iuiin of th most diJii;racful rl
evr In Xpw Mxtco tin- -
:I1F : ,y UJSv IIIM ' I'lilt l .'71 IS- -. '!." w ; i I i
I S vc-- llillllll lllilil I 111 K I , i ., ' I" I . I III III 0sVt
i "vii'iKiiit nsxauli on Art'hhirho) rlia
unit lirnnil tht iilacriiv withdr the !lr.cllon of Mr. lluhbfll; and wh;r)l ,hat i.ap.T haa .liaaa-x- l ilifl
not that Mr. Mickey haa at nll.naiiif of llul tnlnnt prrlau-- into
.t,e limn Ix-e- ilnwlv with ti thta diwuraiun a iini,'riliiiiaiily inTIHH Ol' ll K1ITKIN,tNiMy. br in.;!, un. ........iUy, ty rrir, vn muiitlt ...... .fci'O the i xirerne. However, If "proiniiU'M
lemlim of reliKinua thotiKhta" use thetttempla of K. A. HiimIh'U;to elze till cnunty and difeftt the
nf (jiilluy, developed a little
tampest in a teapot thix week, when
.. that the special!
master in tin- -
.a', Ur'iiory l'age, '
was, through a mistake, advertising
for sale, ci rtsin property which was
not Incluilol in mortgage iven by
he bankrupts to the Southwestern
rirewt-r- company of nhls city. When
.iu i. .a. i.r nut i.rought to the atten-
tion of the court an order wus Issued
requiring Mr. l'age to kep mi Item,
lied Account of th sale and of each
portion thereof. The trustee, J. A.
Young, luiil entered a protest through
his attorney. K. H. Lester, against
Hie sale, unking that the proceeds of
th sale ot the property outsld the
mortgage be turned over to him as
trustee to apply upon th debts of
the estate An order was therefor Is-
sued yeMetil.'iy to the special master
by Judge Abbott,. Instructing him to
act In uciordaiiee with the agreement
of the trustee and the . attorneys for
the Southwestern Hrewery, and the
iof liielico pi culljirly theirs for ' the-- Tk MiB( J..mal ku ki(hr U
raitis thus 1 wwiuM t "f
Ibrr p. la Writ." tin Anrl
raa NMMpr IHrrtry.
will of the voter. We Hoi that Mr.
Mlcky. however ple.nnant nnd plaus
purpiiie of liiiliilcul fillbuhlcr, will the
Herald explain whv tiny flinidd be
. xeinpl finm i rillciHin. Hut 1 wiinible a gentleman, tins nlwaya been u
r.:i r I Ifiiln rl v i lw iti, ii Ml .,1 ik. Ill,, foil.xen MexicoAt m gt t:itqi K
'(t)ni)i:t K."
rlKht bower to Hie mtt. neat boaa thatlirp ,)f H,.rn,(l , a,.(l.nit r ,.x.
ever dlHpraced n city nnd a county and plain (he authority by w hich the
Kile. j chief executives of thin territory cans- -
Ther. Is no doubt thnt Mr. Hi. key printed and ciiculated at
rltorial cxpeiiae a t(i be used
would be entirely safe. ' ,x'nu,s.Mv fllf mvlll
The gn Minn now before the voter i The Herald l.im. ni. tin- condition
of this county In do they want a faith- - j of my mental makeup, and I wish to
ful henchman of Fnnclieo Mubbell ,,lat "V mind la so iun r..w Hut
1 annot under-...,,- ,! ul.y thin' paperand a man hn has taken nr. n- - tive
i and lis champions, who prolexs to bepart In trylntc to perpetual. rotten lu)lll.r,.nll, , UI1), ,.x,M,,.ts f that
politics and tanif rule, na Judite of great r. publican party w hich believes
iki .H.1.I..1 tin u tfrivernioelit liV Hie '.'dr Ihi
The dlstinuulshi'd aKrKutinn of pa
trlota liraded by th Monorabl Holm
i. liurjum, the Honorable Solomon
Lima, the Honorable Frank A.
Mubbell and other 'Munorablea"
tqually Hell known to fame, la mak-
ing a piny to the effect that It wl!iea
In tiovrrnment; and that
rimfldenr on the part of Investor
i ini cn.H.il ill l e HcrloiiHly Impair-
ed if a "chnnkii" la mad in the nt
of New Mexico at thh time
We arlae to Imiulre, with nil due
and rnnalderatlon, how mny
tank fiilluna of the kind which re- -
attorney tor the special muster.
Aldrlch U Hayes, through his attor-
ney denize S. Klock, yesterday en-
tered suit against r. K. N. Wilson,
for tho pnviiieiit of an illegal balr.ne
due on a not for K'fiO,
given on October SH. 110. The note
was viiveu u, connection with a pur-
chase of s line stock In the Octoroon
.Mining loiuiaiiy, it is averred.
Up f "pill
I! &
We wot nn! ' (people why they are afraid to trust!
, , the Kovernineiit of thin new state to'
n is miner serious m inn. .me ,,. wH (lf n.lJl ,y , it) ,.itiJ,,.n
Hul.bell Judne was removed from of- - j but consider as a stun of Muhilliy the
flee bv the nresldent for corrutitlon. alteiupt In f.ifti n a yoke around the
i pWith him went the purchased Jury,the made-to-orde- r verdicts, and all
lhw features of lb eorriifl court DISASTROUS BLAZE
Hecks of the people In order to per-
petuate the power of a bunch of po-
litical grafters. That this latter con-
dition would result ii the blue ballot
is defeated, no one knows better than
the Kvelllllg Herald,
Verv t r ni v yours.
F. ('. WKIcnT.
rently occurred In th polltlnil bank ni,,h ,,,..,, f.1Mtlt- - n mockerv In this
of Tins tll Im iiici'sisiiiy to Inaplre
the fiilliBt mnfldenre on the ptirt of
irfpcitlve Inveatora In New Mex- - 11
(Special CarraiaVusSMia M Mmiai tarmai
I-
-is Crucrs, N. M.. Oet. ST. At a
big democratic rally hebl in the ar-
mory, each candidal on the republi-
can ticket was given nn "cximisc."
The democratic speakers took up
each republican candidate and dis-
cussed his political life freely, show-
ing the situation as It exists in this
county.
Judge I'.onham, an old substantial
attorney of Dona Ana counly, open-
ed the meeting by attacking the first
man on the republican ticket. H. n.
Holt, who hue come before the peo-
ple asking for their votes to elect him
to the state senate. Mr. llonham
proceeded to expos Mr. Holt's polit-
ical life as the democrats know it to-
day. He stated that Mr. Holt is at-
torney for the Santa Ke and should
he ba elected he will look after the
Interests of his clients. He praised
Hon. James H. 1'nxton, republican
candidate for the slat, senate, assur-
ing the public that Mr. I'axtoli is not
n corporation man and not pledged to
anyone.
Hon. James H. Pnxton wa the
second speaker, his first subject being
H. 1!. Hamilton, republican candldite
for district attorney. He stated that
Mr. Hamilton was but a tool in the
republican ring and Unit every tool
elected In New Mexico made machine
politics more rotten and gave thrt re-
publican party more graft. He prais-
ed Hon. Morgan Llewellyn, demo-
cratic nominee for the name position.
Mr. I'axton accused Major W. 11. P.
Llewellyn, republican candidate for
the state legislature of riding on a
pass. He fltatd that P. Moreno, the
other r.publkan candidate for the
state legislature wan being crucified
bodily and that his end was coming
rapidly.
Hon. M. O. Llewellyn, ihe candidate
for th.r district attorneyship, made a
long speech, pausing many times for
the cheers to subside before he could
continue speaking. Mr. Llewellyn
stated that the republican miehlne
in thi:- - county is rotten to the core,
th.it they have debts lour years old
and are getting in deeper each year.
He Muted that the present orfice
holders are incompetent, grab-bin,- ',
chronic inllee Inbi.rs, and that
a change would do this county good.
He staled that the republicans raised
the value of tin court house each year
in order to keep the voters itoni
finding out the real condition of af-
fairs; that the ting turned In the
county HMUl es at . nil value, plus the
balling wire that holds it together, tie
accused Sheritt I.ucero of t unning the
prisoners board bills upon the coun-
ty by liu.v ing his provisions I mm his
brother, lie stated thi; shcrdl's of-
fice cost $riioi more the last quarter
than the quarter before and that in
his opinion, the present shcrlll Is
smart enough to Increase It $000 each
quarter as long as he stays in office.
He accused tile sheriff of getting
prisoners to make statements by sub-jecting them to the "third degree"
and then using the statements against
them In court. He stated that Fe
L ft 1 IS
si
county.
Is it worth while tn risk another
Hubbell Judge?
Herbert F. Ilajnolds, never an ac-
tive politician, never Identified with
putrescent politics of the Hubbell
stripe; n young man who la able and
clear headed, whom no one controls
nor can control, Is the opponent of
Mr. Mickey f,,r the Judgeship. HI"
moat Important qualification Is the
fact that he has never been n crea-
ture of the rtdd to that the
fact that he has never been the tool
of any politician and has a clear rec
Men of refined taste who know whi con-
stitutes smart clothes sre the ensn .vho vear
Adler'a Colleg-a- n Clothes. Do not caifusc
these unusual garments with ordinary X20.d:j
to wear clothes. Adler'a Collegian Clollics
are vastly superior from every standpoint,
yet they cost no more. Prices range from
Thirty Dollars down to Fifteen. Everything
that you want and expect h found :r. these
garments.
Send us your r:arr.c rr.il t.cdri sr. !cr re.T v-- r
fi.shion book of men's ctyler. which nUr tc, i
you where you can buy,
un mi Ad'.cr's Collegia:. Jjuit cr Ovt:v.wtt.
DAVID ADLER & SONS CLOTHING CO.
MILWAUKEE !::c.'.co
i F MS
Five Buildings Consumed By
Fire; Simple Oil Engine Being
Demonstrated in Pimping
District,
I""?
How iiian I ankt upt counties whose
fuiiil" are "workliiK" In political banka
will be necessary to ensure the fullest
trust on the part of Investors In the
government of the utate of New Mex-
ico?
How many vindications" of tho
kind secured by Frank A. Hubbell and
M. O. Ifursum will I! take to muk
the capitalist feel that the govern-
ment of New Mexico possi ssea
E
p
II
IIII
II
IIH
(Rtweta! Cerrtxiile lo Varntac Journal)
! ming. X. M ct. "fi. File broke
out in the rear of the Atkins grocery
store .ut Silver avenue at 3 o'clock
ord of Intcartty and Independence,
and his election against n HubbellHow many Hawkins railroad bills i
cnndldate Is a forcRon conclusion.will !t tnkff to aroime such Indignu
tlon axaliist railroads and their ls
as to dlscmiriire all rnllrond
bullditivt In New Mexico?
New Metli o ib i sn't need Hie kind
of "stable" government which wrecks
The Trib-Cl- t. again disappoint u:.
We are forced for the third time to
repeat our iiuestlnn. To prove that
It Is not stultifying Itself, th evening
paper says It has changed ownership,
We apprehend the public will hard
.f.l.lfllillw.MW.ailllji
banks for political purpums; which '
ily Rwallow this statement unless th
TALKS TO!
ibis-- iiMui'iiu:. i, th five milldiro",(our ado!"' and cm' i, rick, belonging
to A. M. Little burned to the ground.
The bullihnijs w'ete occupied as fol-
low u; liriek buildinr, saloon, Hansen
Ut Sevier' owm rs of stock, half of
which v.'.m saved. Insurance $700.
Adobe building, o.NMipioil by George
Sol nar. tailor and hutler, furniture,
lixtuiis and tallorlm: equipment, no
Insurance, l.nss S..'uu. The suits In
shop left !or cleaning, were saved.
Jan Kit, general merchandise, stock
valued t between M.i.mi ami JS.OOO,
Insurant $i!.(Hiu. Two adobe build-
ings occupied by Atkins Urns., grocery
store, estimated value of stock, $10,-"0-
insurance, $i;,r,on. The lire was
checked at the Sieineniant poo! room,
but the pool and billiard tables and
fixtures were damaged some by mov-
ing them out, but were fully covered
by Insurance. j
I he hull.iings owned by A. M. Lit-
tle, were of the estimated value of
SU.OO'i, and insurance on all of these j
amounts to L',3r.O. The lire company
did excellent service, Tun the flumes
Trlb-C- tells us who owns and man-
ages it at present. If we do not get a
reply this evening we can only reluct-
antly conclude that the Trlb-Cit- , is
mendacious.
tie'i rounty funds for pnlillcnl pur-
poses; wbh h pays criminals large
sunn of the people' money to "relm-buisi- )''
them and which protect
criminals from the Jutd consequence
of their misdeeds.
New Mexico doesn't want any
more "stable" government of the kind
whlih makes It necessary for the
voli ra l upend nil their lime clean-
ing the Attgean stables.
oyi r by Jacob l'lorcshcim, tho
Ing business man of llo". Mr.
Donald spoke on good govern:
and on the necessity for the ail":
of the blue ballot amein'nn lit le
Xi iv Mexico to the
that the government of the Mate
IVineiil 111 lo'.l.'-o- l of tl." iienplr.
Al French this liiorning ever
people Were gathered at tile SI3
when Mr. MoDonnb! : rriveil.
made i.n adtii'Ss lr..iu the rear
of the train, wlih h was eel nis"i:s:,
iy received. The party hit this
ti rnnon for Tiieunieari.
BIG CROWD
ilTOOI
We failed to see anything las! night
about Hon. Ktroup and that "sixteen
thousand dollars" which he saved for
the si hools from the rapacious maw
of the taxpayers. It Is feared thai thM
particular "vindication" did not prove
as limit and snappy ns anticipated.
Till: l ASF, OF M KIM.KY.
Mililaiit Candidate For Luna
County School Superintend-
ent Makes Some Sensational
Allegations.
Honing. X. M Oct. 2fi, 1911.
Albuquerque Morning Journal;
Apropos to your editorial of some
days ago, regarding the Incoming
testimony concerning rings and fac-
tions, I wish to give you nn instance.
At the republican convention that
met here September 30, 1 waa nomi-
nated for l lie office of county super-
intendent of schools, defeating an-
other woman candidate lor nomina-
tion.
Several members of the county con-
vention were ulso minibera of the
statu convention. Pome of thesp ex-
pecting to be detained at the stitc
i onventlnn, left their proxies with
with other members.
nn th'dr return to this town, great
was llu lr wrath to tlnd their Instruc-
tions apparently disobeyed. They
proceeded to find a flaw, nud Relied
upon tho point of ciUzenMhlp, This
matter was settled by a short corres-
pondence with Mr. duncy, attorney
general, which I sent to you, and
which you published.
The chairman and secretary of the
central .niiinilttee hacked by other
unscrupulous politicians, have made
every effort to remove nie. They
offered tn pay my expenses, a kind of
purchase price, you see. Hut lastly,
they cnllej, me to meet the central
committee, which they said was In
session. Having retired for the night
I tlrissed nud wuit to tlic place of
meeting. The chairman and secre-
tary of the committee were, of the
committee, nlnlie present. Hut all the
candidates on th,, republican county
ticket were present. At this
they made a last effort to dislodge
me. The next day I gavo them my
bail mitten considerable headway be
lore the alarm was turned in. lTtE
t n n r-- v. r
The feeding of prisoners In an In-
teresting subject recently brought tip
by the evening paper In this city and
Whllll lUIS developed llltll t IllnSl
fruitful tuple of discussion. It has re-
minded the people mining other
things of the !),oii(i n year which Mr.
People's Candidate For Gov-
ernor Given Ovation in North-
ern New Mexico; Address
From Rear End of Train,
NEAL Liytoit II A HIT
We Invito the most thorouch If"'
ration. Full Information In pt
sealed envelope on requeit
It cost Mr. Hublicl!" Ian sheriff
from lio.fiOO a year to lli.ooii a year
more tn run the office, than it did his
iuci esMir. Any remarks by Ftanclseo
In his orxan, about the conduct of the
Kherlfi'a oiilee, will only conduce to
a loud guffaw.
It Im reported there Is an estrange-
ment between Hon. Stroup, who saved
live million dollars from the people,
and the Hon. Kdward A.
Mann, who Insisted in bis official
opinions that the deficiency fund could
Sonsa's band was in Ii.ming for
I inch yesterday morning, being on
their return from the l'ncillc coast to
eastern points.
Sam Seliwing Is having his eighty-acr- e
tract adjoining the lownslte cut
up into town lots, nnd will put the
same on the market as soon as th
survi y Is completed.
Misi-rs- . Magerman and Ilannn, pro-
gressive republican campaigners, wilt
speak In the Clark opera house in
Iteming, Saturday evening next.
Neal Institut
fSiieibd Tlinle!i lit Ihe Mernln? .Inurnall
Hoy, X. .!., net. William C.
McDonald, democratic candidate for
governor, addressed a well attended
t...usi.o-u- c meeting here this af-
ternoon. The meeting was ptvsid' d
512 N. PeconJ Kt.. Albuquerqn&V
TleT VPltOVP M
Francisco Hubbell needed to nourish
tho county prisoners here and the
special law which h had passed to
Increase this Hinounl lest the prison-
ers in Ik lit starve on the IS.oiifl. It has
brought up the fact that Mr. Itur-mun- 's
candidate for county commis-
sioner In lternallllo county was re-
moved from office among other
thltifs for charging exorbiturt figures
for feeding !h: prisoners. And It hap
junl elicited the fact that under the
boNslstn of tlregory l'age, a right
band hencMiiiiin of the Uumum gam;
In McKinley county, the sheriff some
time ago had to turn the prisoners
loose been us there was no money
ut nil with which to feed them.
In fai t the feeding of prisoners haa
grown Into ipiHe an Important feature
ef the campaign.
I'ertmps the most interesting case
i Fancy Collapsible Waste Paper Baskets
I. 1". lhttdick went to I.ordsbursTuesday for the purpose of purchas-
ing from Hardin Ut Soleman, their
ranch and lour hundred head of cat-
tle. The property Is situated twenty
miles north of Lnrdsburg on the Gila
rivci. The deal was completed.
be used fur almost hii thing.
ruder Mr. llulihcU'g last au-- I
ei lnteiiileiit, the cnunty schools tost
troni 3, nun to l,uoo u year more to
run thitti'lhey have ever cost since.
We must take ndvlec us to the schools
from lion Francisco with a liberal
grain of salt.
Handsomely Decorated, Ornamental and Useful
Only 15c Eachfinal answer. I should stand by my
A demonstration pumping plant,
consisting of the Simple oil engine and
an American pump, is being installed
at the corner of l'ine direct and Gold
avenue, The plant Is in charge of W.
V. i iordoir.
lipe Ltitcro turned one man loose af-
ter he hud killed another, thus as-
suming the position of sheriff, Justice
of the peace, gland Jury, districtjudge and jury.
Mr. Llewellyn referred to V. W.
Cox, republican candidate fur treas-
urer of this county, as n political ac-
robat. Ho stated that Mr. Cox offer-
ed his name to the democratic party
for collector, and when the demo-
cratic convention refused him, he then
presented his mime to the republican
convention. IIP stated that tho re-
publican machine of New Mexico Is
making a big howl about McDonald
and Hiigerman having many thou-
sands of acres of public lands leased,
when W. W. Cox, one of the cattle-
men of Dona Ana counuty. has 4,000
acres leased In this county alone.
probate clerk, Isldoro Artnljo, was
the subject of a long discussion. A
letter was read alleging that Armijo
offered 10 per c. nt discount to a
company for recording ;oo deeds. Ar-mij- o
has also held of I lee for the past
twelve years nnd was classed by the
speaker as a "chronic office seeker."
1). V. Peacock, present assessor and
candidate for the same office, was al-
so mentioned as a man who was ap-
pointed to his position and Is now
trying to hold It by election. Jack
Findley of liincon, candidate for
county commissioner, and J. C. y.
a republican candidate for a
like orfice. were attacked by the
speaker. Flndl. y was charged with
not paying his taxes and McXary as a
corporation man who "didn't give a
cuss" for the county, but wanted to
get on the hoard in order to Install
some bridges over the Kio Grand."
where his corporation owns some
land. Counfy Surveyor Charles L.
Post, was charged with being incom-petent and "ring man."
vFNink Hnyner, the republican can-
didate, was referred td as manager
of the lots Cruces Lumber company,
nnd a corporation tool. The speaker
took n shot at Judge Lopez, now can-
didate for prnlmte Judge. Lopez has
beeri Justice ov the peace for the pasttwenty years, practically a lite time.
The speaker urged n change.
Tho democrats are confident of
currying La crimes by a majority of2". Tho outlying privlncts have
been republican for the past twentyyears, but the ct ninrratic leaders are
of the opinion (hat the citizens of this
county ore tired of continuous officeholders, klh Uxen, etc... un.l that the
republican machine will find noth-ing hut dereut on November 7. Per-
sonal workers ar convasstng enen
vour and utKlnn a complete over-
throw of the county ring.
colors. The chairman then said afterjsonir argument, that my mime should
lie phiiTil on the ticket. O. A. MATSON & COMPANYIf Mr. l.una cannot afford a Jailto tako rare of hia Valencia county
prisoners, it hardly looks proper tor
him to kick If they get out of some
Three days later they held another
meeting with the same people pres-
ent excepting mxself, with two addi-
tional disinterested citlrens, and
among themselves decided to put theone en 's Jail. Meanwhile the J'ju.HOiiIs "working" busily.
of till Is this last mentioned one of
MrK'rlev cnunty. I'tuler the rule of
the (iiit!i; MclClnley county Is said to
be la; idiv ai nii :u hlii,; the condition
in nhiv ii IlevuiciUo county found Iter-- n
If J"st before Mr. HubbcM was
nn me- of the other woman on the tlck- - ! PHONE 1143 I
M C?ER MAN -- MILLEDei. With this change they filed theWe don't know whose sheep ranch i "' J'f' ,,u' Probate - clerk forpublication,is getting the benefit of the county T Th(, ti,.kot mmI( atprisoners turned loime In Mr. (Iregnt y the conv ention and certified to by thef'lige'i. bailiwick, because there w as clmlrmnn was filed w ith the clerk Im Kb ' FLOURressmediately after the convention. Thenext week the republican paper ol
liemlnt published the ticket as It or-
iginally stood. Hat every Issue since
no money to buy food for them.
It Is iindustooj that th ViUncii
county delegates to the state conven-
tion were Instructed to Vote "for who-
ever Mr. l.una ordered."
519 West Gold Ave.
THE NEW MEXICO
CLEANERS &
HATTERS COMPANY
the answer to
every Bakirv Problem
klek.il out ot power. When McKinley
.unity citH to the ytage where ehe
an only p.vy (nun live to eighteen
renin on the dollar. It is certainly
"(line for a change"; and In McKinl-
ey, as In Valencia und Sandoval and
other stamping grounds of the "stu-Mlit-
crowd, the eople lire getting
ready to make the change.
This election Is unique in thai It Is
not a political one, but a business one;
the political bunkers against the
the thieves In public office,
auliist the horn st citizens, the bank
wreclurs againit the people who
thin one lias put In the ticket, leav- -
ing out that office entirely.
Now, by referring to the acts of the
legislation assembly of fw Mexico.
j veil will find that thin is unlawful,
l'age 35s. section 1, names the .0- -
j ft nso (. limy, and fixes thejielialty at
tniprtsonnvnt in the territorial peni-
tentiary for term of not less than
It's Firw,-Whit-erAt $1,200 n wadi, It Is not strangethat the clever Mr. Snff ird. who vin-
dicated Mr. Hursum, should have I c.
come nil adept at whitewashing. and More UmfortjMaH h 1 ARABEESone ye.vr, nor more than five year.Kvery. warning noto that can be.should be sounded to prevent New
Mexico from go inn into vtutvhood tin-
der the sway of polllicul charlatans,
Verv rcFpectlullv,
::.i;i.u: c. rr.'Xi:.
Famous GERMAN PROCESSwin. in
in cei ii i mm me nnini) i i lie never Mr. S.ttford ought to
wreckers against 111 people who ,nd In a bill f,lr It'.S'nn to the gentle-woul- d
put them on a btishp ss t asls, nu n mixed up In Dial McKinley cum.
" - I bond trun.vicilori, A ROGERS SILVERWAREA SUV. .M
COUPON IN EVERY SAU4 NEW FOURTH CLASS
nnr-Tiiierrn- ri nii.i-- n
I'crlups Hart and Grime heard the
Thst tear in your garment--fld-
s or gentlemiin's can bo
repaired expertly by us.
Your drtas or suit thorough-
ly
.cleaned und pressed.
Your p'umes, gloves, neck-tic- s
mad" like new. Your cur-
tains, blankets, draperies, etc.,
cleaned and ironed
Phono, drop a postal or call.
We send tor goods and deliver
them.
to ruoi IVIMOI LOO IMAWItU FREEZING TEMPERATURE
STRIKES PECOS VALLEY
can ot the wild and went hack
work on Klnp Molomon's sh
tan Ins
hi GROSS, KELLY & 4IRiwrlal Cornaponaeae to Maraia Jnvrmli
A Washington. I. c., Oct. CT. Theand snappy nmitils (Wholesale Grocer?,)
In organizing his I'ollii,.i Court.
I . in FrutK-lsc.- has alw.ivs made urc
lliul ho bad a sate num.
Th,- - I'oliib ,l Court being the bul-
wark ol bis power, he i.innoi ntlord
to have any otln r than n snf man
on the belu li.
The ex boss has nominated Ibis
time Mr. M. K. Mickey for .the district
Judgeship, There van be no doubt that
i,oo,t. H kmii ni-- t i.tns jiosi musiei s
Th short
Hun. Ptroup
out.
nppiar to have petered s.4llMiqucr,1Ue, Tucnnuarl, 1'. VeS"J.IVco,, Hone, Corona. Trinidad.
have !eii appointed In New MexicoJoseph M. Mams, Crusey,
Jose 11. Ksplnosa. lltleloruo.
l.caiuli'o Solas, I'luosvvells.
fSanial DUpntrh la th Mi.mlnf Ji.nrnnll
Hoswell. N. M., Get. 2 7. Uoswell
Is experiencing freerltig weather to-day following the h'avy rains of last
night. The temperature dropped to
30 degrees this morning, the lowest of
th yenr. Snow Is reported fifty
miles north, but nunc fell hero.
Is an llidlettrtent the latest Hubbell
qiinlllicaiioii for ol'fieef F.leplmntWilliam H. Wiggins,lliillc. Try a Journal Want Ad, Results Results From Journal WantK j
Ti "SEVENTHE ALBUQUERQUE WQRNtNfi SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28,1911.
s oHr.giag4Jr-K- n ?gr
pFlhie
. JoWoal Wsint ColiumnFIIMCE MID COIilERCE j
iUU HAvt v i i i en- - ii lnauuun inc. juukhal
Wabash
STORAGE.
it... I'M
Western Maryland . . .
W cMiiigliouse Llctii,
'i"i moo ... . .
"
og v. i-
-c ' i i'Lehigh Valley
.Iii3
Total sal.s for the il.iy 1,
shares.
E.tromo weakness was manifested
bv muiv of the speculative bonds.
Mocks of from lilti.ttuu to S'M'.Oeiii o-- j
American Tobacco fours were sold,
driving th. in clown 1 to 90
with a rully to ill. Tlie l's were
weiil.i-n- .1 to about the tsaine cMent
and remainea heavy. Losses in ether' Seven rooms, fouih trout,
kviict r.'n'h :i fini nt i.r turn o in IS315V.W new modern bunR
Wall Street. i
;
I'lilletl SlateYork,
H S points to 0
.V. lo.laV. That ik
"H 1 '
. ...... i ... most ......
win'
tin- securities mariu-- i me iiifivt m
tit S UISHOIIUIOU null ft. .!.-- .
,he I'll'l ,1 sic . orporation.
lla'll.TS t t lilted MW
in ' purls of tin- - country ;
in fT.-- 1 ii.ls. alrained al tin-
their homings iii no--uiU threw trading ",s" seem:-- .
market u,l enormous .r..ionuni.-- . i
ties ran
in.' i iv 9'.i.'i00 shares ..I
I
U? T , ,t, s Steel were sold
"l- ; ...neral llrt developed pro-J.i-
weakness on account of this
.......
i. ...... .. .is mi i - j-
m.neiii.' III I"11
nation excel' in the niaiKci ior i mi I
ca stales 1 ; Vth fluctuations.. ; i is weie
., , ,,L.
.11 sun ..i. .i" '.1 .It'.'.-- Ol
SrTKul
til wholesale
,t,ks "." .in" -
l.:1val el i im i,
........ . ......es1.01I.I..II I'm ;
I!,, itiiilket ol'elie.l here ol will. I
1... expect.-.!-
. SH.euhitl..n ut.r..;.rt
,,1 lieeii iiilliicuecd by heavy selliiiRli.. ntiml there over lliullt !.,j
v,.,,. Y..rk. The rush to sell wiw
market wan thrownsrcat that i
sales at i.'ices
...irtt ll: ioll and f....... r.r ... r, i
' llll me "a.. ' - !
were m:ule at the sainc nine.
.........,iiu..l efforts were inmie tt-
n.'te.l States Steel fro,
i tlirouuli 50. They w.-r.-
.,fi mm, t in Hie early afternoor
i. market rose slowly. fnited State; '
Si.vl etuli-i- the day at 52 a lie
I
L ..r ii The preferred Nt.H'l
elose.1 at net loss of flv.
iminti. The live per cent smklnt .
JuiiU liim.ls closed at 100 3- -1, to j
ol l uli-- r havini? sold at 11 2
in suite of today s events ill tht
I. ',. it is doubtful wli.-tho-
action has (jirutlvHi., utivei-iim- "t t
tm'ri'iiit-.- t'i''st which has heci.
Hiwnl.-ii- In Wall street for som.
tlm... It has been Kcnerally expect
nl ili.it the "tilt would be brough
tooia-- or later.
In Wall street the value behind
issues of L'nited Slates Stee
has been known In a gen-.i-a- l
way. It was pointed out, more
uv.-r-
, tliat dui iiiK-- the ppt iod of it;
existence the corporation has boci
an averane of nboiit $10,
iHio.uuii a jiar upon luiproveiiientt
It Is estimated that nearly J4r.tf.U0U.
IRliI lius been expended ill this mantlet
nhkli nets as a offset
ti.iJiHU'i"! of liifliiteil values alleg
til by tile Kovenilit.ilt.
Wall street nave Its undivided at
today to the affairs of th
eel corporation and ;ven the favor
nhle September reports of the Harri
limn road received little attention.
Altli'HiKli botli Villon I'aeirie an.
Si.iitlieni raeilic reported heavy tie
in ktosh returns, both road
irJiii-0,- exiiensi's siil.'stantially an-ne-
were larger. Closin
Situ, lis:
Alits Chiilim-r- ifd 10
AiU'l.,':illiut.-- Copper 51
American Auriciilturul .... 4S
Ailieriean Heel Sunar 50H
AiiuTlenti Can 9H
Car t Foundry . 45
Anieilcaii Cotton Oil .'. 43
Aiin'iiciin Hide & Lent her H .1 . 20
Amtiic-i- Ice KecurHles . . 17 '4
Linseed . . s"H
Anuriciiii Locomotive .. 32 M
American Smell IliN' At Uef'fi. .. 01
ilu. pfd . . 100H
Am. Hti-i- Foundries .. 27
Su;(ar liofinins . . . 1 I 5
'I'el. Tel . .134
Ameiieu n Tobacco, pfd. .. . . !U V.
A merlc-ii- i Woolen ' . 71 30
Anueuiula Million Co . . 3 3
Alchisi.ii . . 105
lu. phi . .1'13',--
Allautic Coast Line . .124
Ibitilllole .V Ohio . .
Hctlllellclll Steel .. 27 H
Hruoklyn Kapid Transit . . . . . 7X4
Haeific . .2314
Cuiitrul Leather .. JT.
Ou. pfd 'til,
''' Html of ,, v Jersey . . . : 70 2 ho
UifKipeakc Obi . . . . 71
'liicuKo .V Alton .... S V.
CIiIi'uko Ureal Western IS
lb", pfd
i'liioiKo & North Western . . .143
''lilc.-mn- Mi), a st. Haul . 1 08
C, l'. & St. Louis . 59
oloi a.io Fuel a Iron . 25.
t'nlMiiiilo v Soutiicrn . 48 4
t ons.ll(l.i t
.l (ias .136 4
"'"rii I'rndiiets .
Hudson' .102
I'ltivir At Kit. lirau.lii , . 22 4
tin. itd . 17 Vi
"Millers' Securities . 29
Krle
. 30 V
'Hi. 1st. pfd.'
. . . . . . . . . . 49
I". 2nd. prd. . 40
!niiial Flcctriu .1474
'h'ciit Northern pfd. .1224
bri'iu
.ortheru ore CH's . 4tV-.13H-
IliimiH Central
inlerl.oruiili-Me- t . 14
On. ,f,. . 43 4
'nler Harvester .103 4
'il' pfd. . 14
'nt. rnutioiuil I'aprl' ..
iil'rnallonal I'limp . . 24
J;Wii Central .. 17
Kansas City Southel li . . 28
prd
. . 01
Liiclcdc l!;is
.104Luislll..
.t Xashv'lile". '. UC,
JJiiiiieapolls A St. lamls ..... . . 32
Minn.. St. V. & Kauit Ste. .M. . .132
.Miss,,,,, j, Kmisas & Texas . . . . 2
'la. pfd
. . 66
Missouri Fucil'U: .'
. 39 4V'tloiiai lliscuit . .t2J4
'tiniial Lead
. . 43
y'1 uvs. of ",t i .fd . . 32 4Ni.v Vork Central . .
..1044Am Aork. Ontario & Wost'n. . . 38 4
C."rr"ll- & Western ..107 4
Ii American
. . 69
Hacilic
..1151
'"ll'le Mail
..'29Pennsylvania ..
. .121
''."Dies ens ;
. .106 4il'MiK, C. C. & St. Louis .. . . 4 4Jlltsblll-f- (..,! . . 17
i
lease, ki el Car . . . . 27 4
' 'OlllKlll I'alace Cur . . .158Unilivay Steel SpriiiR . 25 4
'bulling
.
.1374Steel
. . is 4no. t.r, i
,. 75U"ek Inland Co:
. . 24 4l'"i .. 474Louis A- - San Friui. 2d.' pfd. . . 39
' t. I.OII Ik ....K.. ,.M....
.1 . '".ii" i sieril , . , ,Pld 67 4p3 Sheffield S l ami 'iVo'n' 37
. . .107'iS,","l"-n- liaihvav . '.
. . . 2SSbid ,'. , ,
. ... KO'iiitiessee (.,,. 34 4
Ir
FOR SALE. ;
$ 1 .1 n .i imi .v i horn.-- . thoroughly
Well luii't. with all modem conveni-
ences.
I On
Splendidly 1.m-:i- , oil a lull I
lot with casi front, law ns, shade liud
valks. Seven rooms, un.l three
porches. Cash or terms. Let US mi
show you this i.l.u-o- .
$5iH0.uu Fine, modern home on West r
Tijenis. corner, all modern, lawn.
walks, shade, cellar, l.aru una etc.
alow, corner lot. east front. Fourth
ward: onlv one block from car line.
$40li0.t'O New, modern bungalow.
Kourth ward; 6 rooms. plendid
l'itit cuh. bulance 8 per I
cent.
jr.ioia.OO x-ro.in. new, modern
brick, coriiiV, east front, hot water
beat, cement walks, lawu, two
porches.
J2r.00.oo Klve-roo- m modem cottnpe.
HiKblands, near Central. Splendid
condition.
JliOO.UO Kive-rooi- well built Cot-tnn- e
on fun corner lot. Cement
block foundation, two porches.
Terms.
$40iiii.00 A tuclve-rooi- n apartment
bouse, well furnished in Kood loca-
tion. Kents readily and is full now.
Income monthly, $54. no.
For Rent
$25.00 modern house In best
of condition, all newly papered anil
painted. Two porches, cellar, lare
corner lot with hade. Highlands.
$25.00 modern brick cottage
in 4th ward, corner, with lartrc ynrd.
Just bcim? remodeled and made
modern. Heady soon. Only steady
tenant desired.
$12.00 cottage. West Cen-
tral.
$25.00 modern cotiape, UlRh-land- s,
eloso In, all newly papered
and painted Inside.
$20,00 modern fcrlck, IUki-land- s,
c'ose In.
.mus W MtMIRF RFAITT CO
WHK IVSIHAXri''. KKU I'JSTTR
T.OAVS AVT IWTRCTS
8H Wetst Oolrt A TP. Plume HI
heavy, fine, 131 15c; tub wftsheii,
")r'i 2'ie.
Dun's Weekly Review.
New York, Oct. 27. U. C. Dun
and Company's Weekly Keview of
Trade tomorrow will say:
Ueporls from the principal trade
renters are almost satisfactory indi-
cating u lair volume of activity .and
111 Hie northwest tlie feeling Is thnt
conditions in that section have fully
recovered from the. setback of last
year.
Announcement concerning ri ilnced
freight ore rate in the northwest Is
Hie feature of chief interest ill Iron
and steel and in expected to be fol- -
lowed bv lowering of ore prices lor
1912.
In other directions readjustment
if (imitations has not been cheeked
In wire products.
Limited stocks of cotton goods and
wool rciult in n prompt revival i'
constinptive demand un.l inducements
arc now offered for Increased pro-
duction.
Favorable prices asked on dress
fabrics ami men's wear are also In-
teresting factors. Immediate factor:,
are aske.i for and small orders are
f reiniently repealed.
China trade ill cotton goods is halt-
ed, but inlscellaneeii!: exports trade
111 cotton goods holds up well. In
woolens there is an active demand
for heavy weight linn's wear and
ralins of fancy worsteds have sold mo
well that advances have advanced.
Leather continues firm and exports
trade Is active, particularly to (ireatl
Hrltain and especially in hemlock j
role. Trade In domestic pucker hides
has fallen orf. following three weeks
of pronounced' activity, during which
the aggregate sales were tuny one- -
third of a million hides. Hackers are
closely up in most descriptions and
prices are nriu wan imonieea an...
in some Instances.
The Metal Market.
New York. Oct. 27. Standard cop-
per weak; spot, October, November,
December and January. $12. now 12.20.
London, wcay; 'f:pot 55(1 5s: futures,
5ii. Arrivals reported at New York
today, 815 tons. Custom house re-
turns show exports so far this month
of 18,800 Ions. Luke copper. $12.37
l2.50; electrolytic. $1 2.25 U 12.-3- 7
and casting. 1 1 2.00 if 12.25.
Lead, easy: $4.25 rH.30 New York;
L101 1.12 East St. Loliis. Lon
don, 15, 8s, i)d.
Spelter, .lull and nominal, $0.20
ft. 30 New York; K.10lj G.15 East SI.
Louis. London. 21. 7k. tel.
Antimony dull; Cookson's, $8.00fff
8.!'!
Silver, 54 1 -- 1 ;" Mexican dollars, 45c
i -- .i
The Livestock Markets.
Kniisn. City Livestock. -
Kansas City, Oct. 27. Cattle
2,000, iiicliiillmr Sim south-
erns; inurket. Hteudy to weiiTt. Native
steers, $5.01) 'tt S.75 ; Soiitlu rt! steers,
$3.755.1111; faxilh.irn cows and hell-
ers, $2.754.25; native cows ali'l
heifer, $2.75f ti.75; ' Ktoekem and
feeders, $3.75 G. 75; bulls, S.a5M,.
40; cnlvep, $4.00 7.50; western, $4.0y
if'. 7.00.
Hogs KoceiptH, ' S.iioo; tnarke:
steady. Hulk of sales, $5.75 (t 0.35 ;
heavy," $0.30 0,40; packers nn-- l
butchers, 5 (If fi.ar. ; lights, $5.75C
11.35; pigs, $L25fi fi.Cli,
Sheep UecelplF, 2.000: market
steady. .MuttoiiH, $2.75 K 3.75: lamb,
$4.25 0' B. 5: range Wellleis and year-
ling, $3.00C" L50; range ewes, $2.25
(i.i 3.75.
('t.d-ay- Livestock.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Catt.i Uoeeipts
. stimated nt 2,000: market slow and
weak. Heeves, ' $1.450.75; Texas
(.tenia, $4.00'ii 5.80: western, $4.15T?'
710; cows and heifers, $1.90 V'5.85;
calves, $3.00 H 8. 75.
' ' I Togs neeelpts, 17,000; marke.
strong to weak. Light, $.".7lir,ni.40;
mixed, S.78 (. Bo:- heavy, $r..701'good to choice heavy, $0.00 Ii 0.4 S ;
pigs $4.0 Oft 5.90; bulk of ra lea, $0.10
48.35.
Kheep ' Uecelpts estimated at.
12.0(10; mttrkot Nteaity. Native, $2,25
fiS.70; vearlhiRs, $$. 4.25; lamb,
native, $3.60 H.oO; weslorn, $3.75 V
' 'fi.10. -
PROFESSIONAL ARDS
ATTORNEYS.
v. i. nitvw
Attoliiey-n- t Law.
l ice ill First National Hank r.lllld-t- n
H. Allni.pn r.iie, N. M.
JOHN . WII.MIN
Attorney-iit-I.i.-
r.o.ims ll! 17-- 1 Cromwell lllJif.
U.--- Phone I4.'i7. Olllce I'll. me II. I
(.i:oi;ui: s, M.K K
Attorney.
Uooins Stern l'.l.n'k.
Albuiieriiie, N. M.
A nu l l, an Sui .ty ll.uids.
DELISTS.
in;. .1. i:. k i: i th.i.t.il Surgeon.
1;.h.ui-- i '.' 3. Harnett Hl.lt . Hliene 711.
Aopouti im-iii- neid.. by
IK. I IIAKI.FS kl IM V-
I'eutist.
Whilmi' H.ldg.. Altui.nier.iue.
P.HY?IC!ANS..ANDSURG.E0NS- -
W. ii. Ml PK(H K, M. t.
specialist live, i:nr, Nose and Throat,
i er Walton's drug store. I'hone 1 177
A. ti. SHOin Fl , M. 1.
I'lactic- Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 2 to 4.
221 '.. W. Central Ave.
Over Walton's 1rig Store.
W. M. MII.IUHAN. M. D.
Practice Limited to
l rlnary llsensi-!i- .
The and Noguchl Tests
Salvai-.i- n "tmi" Administered.
State National Hank Hulldltl.
Albn.iii--.iie- , N. M.
SOL(ION 1.. IH IITOV, M. I).
l'hyslclan and Sumenti,
Suite 9, Harnett HUlg.
AltTIU It WAI.KKH
Fire Insurance. Secretary Mutual
Huildlng Association. I'hone 696.
217 4 W.it Central Avenue.
VETERINARIANS.
I . II. HARK. D. V. S
Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Clibago Vet. College, 1892.
office and Hospital, cor. First and
Marat. etle. I'hone 777. day and night.
FOR RENT-ROO- M AND BOARD
I' OH KENT liooin wild i.ohm i.
in family. 16 S. Edith St.
PARCEL DELIVERY.
I I li.iiin.-r.- Pareel
lor prompt .lelm-r- . t
ga.'S.-?g:- ti Si-- S'
FOR RENT Apartments.
For RENT Choice 8 room apari-ment- s;
strictly moilern; Kteam
beat, opposite park. Haul Teutsch,
3 1 rs ii I Hloek
FOR RENT Entire floor now used
as studio, Hest located office rooms
in city. The Gray Studio, 815 W.
Central.
FOR K E NT-m- en Modern suite ol
m heat. 703 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Of fices and Stores
UFF1CK rooms In Grant building.
Apply A MHCfhersoiu Journal.
WANTED Rooms.
WANTED Two or three unrurnmnou
rooms, steam or furnace heat pre-
ferred, or Rim: with electric lights nnd
bath. Fnmllv of tour, bat none nick.
Address p.. Journal.
LOST.
l.d.ST From Albera paslure, uaiK
Jersey heifer. Finder phono J. U
French's ilnlrv.
Collie pllp. Ileiurn uL 'ST -- -- Scotch
1, S Hosciiwald, 710 West Copper
avenue mid receive reward.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Pictupe Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
If'ITOJl., IJ'X "I
OIA MAIL SI It H I AMI M.U.I
ihe ramous Hoi .ritic oi
iv i ., N M. Leaves A Ibin r.iii'
i'. o. every morning at n. i. Tick
eb Mold at Valo Hros., 307 Norih Ftrsi
slreet. tJAVIM) GAIt( l. nroprletoi
and mail conli aet.ii IV Hox S4
1 4 n ooth 1'r.mdwn.' ptu i'
"
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Illi ftect July 9. 1911.1
WKSTIMH M' rn Pei- -
No i t;al Kxpresa 3 4oi 3.1 .
Mo J, Cal. LlmlUd 10:65a II 25
No. 7. Mex & Cal. Ex lOi&f-- 11 40
No 9. Cnl. Fast Mall ll:5op 12 B
tASI HOl filf
No. 2 Tourist Ex $:&6p 4;I0
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 5:S5P :05
No. 8. Eastern Ex 6:65p 7:25V
No. 10. Overland Ex.... 8:00a
II Pa no Trsliis.
No. 809 Mex. Ex 12:20a
No. 815 El Pnso rass. . 1:10a
No. 810 Kan. City & Chl.5:0Ca
No. 818 K. City an,i Chl.:S5p
Itoswell and Amnrlllo.
No. 811 reco Vl. EX... t:20i
No. 812 Alan. F.x ll:JBp
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
Brand New House
New four-roo- modern brick, fine r
urchcs, near In oil car line, t;.od lo-
cation; fin home, tfuia.ll p.iymeiit
down, balance like rent
H you want a homo now Is Ou
tline.
Fire Insurance
Loans
Porterfield Co.
216 West Gold
L.J2R RENT Roonis.
t'OH UKNV Sanitary ai.ft niod. ru
rooms, Rio Oranrte, 619 W. Central.
'UK KENT Kurntshed tronl room,
bath attached, elicit dollura. 1015
Forester, or phone 1167.
It "iTl'J N T --T ol .o x I. all allecs for
I'owllnir parties. 21 S South Second.
Pult-lti;N-
T- Nicely furnished ro.uiis.
modern; no sick. Apply Eos 2 v. .
Centnib
room, iirivule iiouse,
modern conveniences. 42 2 W,
Marfinttte nv
Foil ItKN'T Furnished rootim in
private family. 024 S. Third.
c'olt islied rooms tor
hoiiseiie. pIiik; also store room. Cull
at rear of 521 W. Central Ave.
('Oil Kti.M f urtllltlleu ill.ti .-
or tor light housekeeping modern
newly renovated and clean .ox i
Central f'hone 475.
Fe'lt HKNT Neatly furnished
rooms; nousi-Keepini- u nesire.u,
strletjy modern. 324 H. Walter.
FOK HKNT Two nicely furnished
rooms tor light housekeeping. A
modern house. Apply 601 N. Fourth
or phone 1291 .1.
l'Oll HKNT iloitsekeeplna rooina;
no sick nor children. Z Y. Leud
avenue.
FOK HKNT Two rooms furnished
!, for housekeeping; modern conveul-rnc."- ..
Cull inorniiH',M,jJ 3V.-s- Silver.
1'vJlt Ht..M Newly llllllisneil mod-
em room; gentleman preferred.
phone 1413VV.
F6 Rlt K NT I toe s a n d light hoimc-Ueepln- g
rooms; modern. Westminster
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
FOK SALE (ieiulo horse, driving,
riding, harness, rubber-tire- d buggy,
very reasonable immediate cash sale.
322 So. 7lhsL I'hone 1123;
Foil SALE (iood pony, rldo or
ill h e. Ca C20R 2 ol .
i'Olt SALE" iiliodti Island Red,
White Rock, Huff Leghorn and S.S,
Hamburg pullets and cockerels. J,
W. Allen, 102N. 8th.
ioirSALE- - (jelitle riding unci driv-
ing pony. 31 S W. Silver.
GOOD HORSES and mules for rent
or sale. Simon Garcia, 1 202 N.
Arno.
SALE One ear of young mules
3 to 6 years old. Write to Victor
Sals, Victor, N. M.
FOR SALE Two American Fox
Hounds, thoroughbreds; partlall)
trained. jVrlilreM 8. V. 8., Journal.
FOR SALL' You ling liaiiiboiililet
rains, range raised, In splendid con-
dition. W'm. Mcintosh, Mcintosh, N.
M.
FOR SALE Two horses broke to
work, weight about 1,000 pounds.
Iti'iolre ltd W. Hold Ave.
Fl ) R S aT.1 0 Lea v I ng country, must
sell promptly two liens thormu i
bred Kellerstrasa Crystal White
pinglons; oil" pen thoroiighhit.1
single comb Rhode Ishnd Reds and
several pens of young pollets of both
breeds. Address Mrs. Loll Is Akin,
Klnirsf aff. Ariz.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
1 HAY CASH for all stocks of general
liulse.; If you wish to retire write
to C. 1!., Journal. WIM call nt once.
Fllli HALEltarness uriop at Santa
Fe. N. M. Will sell lit Invoice If
tnlin at oncfi. Will tnolce $1200 tojlf.oo, Address II. riekctl, anta Fe,
N. nr.
.
$1.25 PER WORD inserting clauslfied
ads in 30 leading papers In the
I. S, Send for list. I lie DaneAgency, 433 Mnln St., Los
Angeles, or 12 deary Sb. San Fran-
cisco.
A SiUK THINti.
An AlbiKiieriiie Income hnnlness
property for sale for the next 30 day i.
A 10 pi r cent Investment. Will en-
hance in value during the next year.
J. E. Elder, 121 K. Third.
FOR SALE Good pi' ui;r buslnMS.
capital required: ow ner lea
town. Inquire at Spot Cash tiro-eer-
HOTEL FOR KALE Most centrally
located hotel In city; bears limper
Hon; 1 block from Santii Fe ibpoi
Address U. 1 1., care Journal.
FOR SALE India n trudlna stc al
San Mlchaei, Arin. Will sell the
stock nnd rent the store; will Invoice
about $2,000; will take part paymentAddress G. W,balance.and tlmo on
Sampson. Gallup. N. M.
FOR SALIC Holt restaurant In
town, gou'l locution; milking
monev. Reason for selling other
business Interests, Apply or
.. pit,. In "M. .Morning Journal.
Wanted Positions.
WA S'TED I'oslllotl as housekeeper
!, wlil.nver Wllil cblblfell, Addl'es.1
S. I... M'liiiing .loiirnal.
W N T' I 'o H i l l ll H : young man
stenographer mid bookkeeper. Good
reference. A., 1oarnnl.
WANTED office work or ns private
secretary- by experienced youiif;
man. Address. "F." Journal,
PERSONAL PRORTYJLOANSj
KOM f TO LOAN.
rarnitur fun. Orni. H..rw.
Wsiiw ".hee aiHl: !'--
nu war..-- ! KU u low
HMD ad Hs fi- rU.l.-kl- mi.l and ttrtcty prUMt Hmr- --
n ..in ... on T.r f.v.u. to repowwMii Our rktr armain In yuur
.Bal.le. OUI ai.l "
i.Lln( Steaunhlp luk.ia Vj and from ail
Wt'' tlHtl D lOXS COMPAQ
HaWM i anil 4. Urant 14. d
rmvATR omcKu
UPKN KVKMN.irt
WU Weal 'lrl A.aaua
FOR SALL
$4000 bunpmow.
sleepini; porch, haiaoou iioors.
X. 11th St.
$j7U0 iloullo brick. u.h-larul- s,
close In: rents $3t) per
month. $7tlU eOfh. bakuice 8 per
cent. . t$lUou frame, lawn trees. III
HUhLinds. on cur line.
$210u fruiue, modern, lot
50x142. Kourth ward.$jsoo modera brick resi-
dence, hot water heat. Fourth ward.
$45007-room- . itucio resldeneit,
modern, steam heat, lot 75x142,
lawn, pood outbuildings, close In.
$2350 brick, modern, good
porches. Fourth ward, near car
line.
MfiNTV TO LOW
1'IUK IVSI'ltAVCF
A. FLEISCHER
111 South rourtll Street.
PlMne 7t Next l New l'.imfftie
HELP WANTED Male.
I'.oiiKV'sKMi'Utv.wr.Nr
r lo I'olbiirn. .
210 V. Sliver. I'hone 3.M.
WANTl'D ilirla for huisewoik
waitress, white hotel cook and
camp cook.
wXNTKli-iiai- i to tniie .iranl
I'ninii Tea Co. route. Apply owiu-r- , i1012 S. A mo.
HELP WANTED Female.
h,Xl'elleu
nt the K onomlst.
W'A Nl'Kl ill lor general house- -
work. Apply 6 US S. Anio.
WANTKh Young lady to direct en
vclopef; salary $1 per day. Tern-- 1
porary. Address in own nana wru- -
ing, Hox 495.
AN'TKH Two bright young ladles,
Apply 510 South See uid street.
WANTKH Several young ladles who
en n siiHt. Apply liavld Clifford,
Orplieum theater, or 010 South Sec-
ond direct.
WANTini TAUimlress to work by
day. Apply tiOO N. Fourth. Fhone
811.
pllnyrjT' SALE Miscellaneous.
Foil SALE Two bowling alley and
one billiard table, almost new
Cheap. I'alace Saloon. Vaujrhn. N M
TVHEWKITKIIS far Bale or rent.
Underwood Typewriter Co. 321 W
Or Id av. Phone 144
Foil s7LK nnds homy for $1
delivered. 5uy .Sumner, Hox C5.
or phone 15511 AV.
Ki.VKSALE Autoir ibile. cheap I
horse-powe- r. L. S. Ktce, Harnett
bidg.
FolTSALK Heating stove almost
new; large dresser, gasoline move
1307 West Fruit Ave.
EXTRACTED HONEY. 60-l- can fo'
$5; 10-l- pail for 1 : beeswax, 35c
a lb, 1'. O. Hox 302; phone 12S7J. W.
F. Allen, Albuiiuerriui', N. M.
FEAHS for Bale, apply 1 block south-cas- t
of sawmill. A Schindlcr,
Phone 1295.
PERSONAL.
LUIS OULIOANS or anyone knowing
his whereabouts, please send ad-
dress. Important. John Netzel, Sara-
toga Cafe. Dearborn St.. Clilcnco. III.
FOR SALE.
Foil SALE OK TRADE 'iiirbv
transit. Will trade for anything I
an use in building. Lox 5iJ, plione
!91.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office nt Santa Fe, N. M.
October 0, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Ocorge
W. Hickcx, of Albii'iuerque. N. M.,
who, on Feb. 13, 1909, made homo-Btea-
No. 08790. for SW t-- 4, seetloj
34, township 10 N.. ranee 3 EN. M.
P, Meridian, has r i notice of In-
tention to rnnlie final coiiimiitatlon
proof, to establish claim to the land
nbovo described, before A. E. Wal-
ker, probate clerk, ut Albuauouiuu,
N. M on the 17 day of Nov., 1911
Claimant names an wllncMcs: Mr.
TCdnin Netlurwood, Mrs. Ada M.
Nctherwood, Jacob Scoflock, Mrs. L.
E. Werner, all of Albii'iuemue, N. M.
MANUEL 11. OTERO, Register,
Oct 1 Vnv 1 7
NOTici: of sAi.r,.
The undeislgriid will Hell at public
auction, for cash, In tin- city and coun-
ty of Safittl Fe, on Monday, tlie 30th
day of October, !!!. at 10'o'cloclc n
m., at No. 253, San Francisco street,
of said city, all the fixtures and per-
sonal property, liidiulltiR horses and
wagons of the Sanitary ' Ment tt Live
Htotlt compiuy. the proceeds thereof
bclriif for the benefit of ill creditors
of suld concern. All of those, who are
interested la the puichiiHluir of fix-
tures anil tools tor a meat market will
find this a ruru opportunity for buy-In- s
at a bargain
FRANK J. LAVAN,
Trustee.
10
notice ci i i m.ieTio.
To Whom It May Concern:
He It know n bv all persons Hint
the eoinpanv nxis.lng betiveen Cyru:
Mclianiel, II, I!. Taylor and Mary H.
MiHunb'1 Is hereby dipsolved an.l
Mary H. .Mi Daniel claim for mvn
proper-t- nil the hiinber iiml wagons.
For the smii of M..''io dollars, Four
thounand five hundred dollars;' Hint be
due to her 'by tlie company.
II. II TAYLOR.
MAKV H AL' DANIEL.
October 23. 1911, 'Sail Rafael, X. Al.
vni mti1 ati lh tvtuttv
mb apj 4 rnl & v It ThirJ trl i:.
"
FOR SALE Real Estate. I Oi
,tMKi
.t r.i .s
in Cchoilllta (Jrant: ?everl bMiulr.-.- l
acres til-- class at,ricuttural land with
thine, water enoii:;h to irrlK.it.- it, b.il-u- u
tiiass and timber land Is nulcf
fiom K. It.: can be boutht
at pr. sent. This 1 worth looking into
Mct l UiHAN & ir. l I'll
:tl! l t.iitral.
F. 'Tt SA1.IC Tenroou. iimil.-ii- i link
dwelling in Helen, N. .M. '.ols 75
112, or will exchange for lbLmi-ri;ii- .
residence property. F I Wulruti
Helen. N. M.
"iiu if l Aints.
oU s.M.I-- : Two fruit farm. l'
and 47 acres, reapeetlvely. Title i:
S. patent and lrrlatln rlKht. Full,
nipped with heatlnu ynlem. Foi
particular addresa F. U. Waimth.
Helen, N. M
liny n i'im Now.
100 re farms with wa-
ter. Improved mill liiihnproiod;
easy winietits. Write to John-
son l.ros., Hope, N. M.
FtMt SALi: Kleven acres under
ditch on Heeos river. Fruit orchard
i:miuire nt 918 North Fishth.
FOR SALE HOUSES
FOlt SALK New-low- , inod.-r- buima
situated In bin timber two
miles out of town. Ham, chicken
house. Fine stream. Address Sin
I. Akin larfctn'frl?
FlTu SALTC li00 casu is that Is
necessary to purchase a 15 room
apartment house. H.ilance terms.
Uoouis all occupied. A paying propo-
sition. HeM reasons for sclllnK. J
K. Fid..', 121 S 3rd.
FOlt SALE Modem house. Call 521
Soiuh HiKh ordcptiot'c
FOR SALE House and lots, cheiip.
Owner l.aviiijr town. Kelly, ut Spot
Casli Grocery.
FOR SALE 5 room modern brick
residence, good location, east front-ag- e,
full tine lot. This Is a bargain.
$5(10 will buy, balance 8 per cent. J.
E. Fbb r, 121 S. 8rii.
FOR SALIC $25.00 per month buya
new bungalow, including iniia'.pul
nnd interest. 723 N. 8tli.
FOR bALE WtieiI.,"or part, .en lots,
new three-roo- bous. gleepuig
porch. Easy walking distance. Lieu,
for health seeker. M"2 ec-end.
.
"F0R R E WJ5i!lll9s-- , 1.
' riT7nc'-ni'nico- Ti s.
Walter st. Inniilre tiexMlior.
FOR RENT FuinlsheU
house. 415 N. Clh
FiTlMrEN'ITwiTlioUseK, unf urnlsh- -
c1. Apply at Home restaurant, No.
205 Hold, or No. 904 8 Third SL
! i lit RENT 4 'illume J lo
furnished or unfnrnlshe pplv
W V EntrellH 114 W Coi.l
FOR RENT .Modern bungalow,
iilshed or unl iiriiiflhed. Apply x"
Journal office.
FOR RENT Four-roo- bungalow,
modern, furnished or unfurnished.
123 Mountain Ro'ul.
FOR KENT 210 North Ninth street,
eight-roo- house; modern; tdcep- -
Inc p. h; I" e ' n.'ii" "t;
Hcreelie-i- porches. Otto
Dleckniaii or Alls. Tlltuli Hugh. 1015
North Fi'inth.
FOR KENT Modern house, HI 7 N.
Fourth St.; C rooms and bath:
gas ran-f- e In kitchen: hot water heat.
Apply A. W. Ans. li. 823 North 4th.
ONE new elegant furnished
and bath, large screened porch.
Ini--,- . eelhir. iy.ih range In kllelirn, lint
water bent, . ' per monlh. A. W.
Anson, 823 North 4 It.
SEVERAL new modern houses, slx-roo-
and bath, largo cellar, jra"
range In kitchen, artificial heat. Rear
bed-roo- arranged with dlmippear-Inp- t
glass to rtinnge to sleeplnB
porches, ;:o.00. Irmulrn A. W. An- -
ton, 823 NoHhJtli.
FOR RENT 219 North Ninth street,
night-roome- d luuiser nioderii.
Sleeping porch. FHrnnei. In tmsenient
screened piorelics. $ 12 per linnilli. I Ml
ipllre Otto lilecknian or Mrs. 'ilium
llogh, H)l North Fourth.
Foil SALE Furnllure, heating stove
ami range. Call 611 X. First street.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
wTCriit
lion. Apply room l. Arniljo bldg.,
trd(in(1 CeiiH;al.
WANTED To engine for
motor cycle. Apply Journal
office,
I'ASTI RE.
I'ASTl'RE vour horses where yon
can see tin in every day; goodpaaure. $3 a month. A. Chau- -
v 11
-JLil ?illi. -
WANTED To buy cook stovo or
ra'.ig.-
- l'lo;ne,J.5-'Liv- :
WANTED--I'e- ry lad) and genii.-me-n
In AlbiiiucriUu to play hox
ball.
FOR KALE C II E A I' Rest
Ttnnmlnjr Houso In tha city;
located, dolnu bin
trnnsl.iit ; full nil the
time. Will statu! Inspecllon.
Can elve good reason for Bell-
ing. Address J. R., Journal.
XV. A. fiOFI"
CARPI T CI.IOANim
vimne r.HH, 0.1 Iv Central Ave.
itianv easts. Total sales ,lar value$:,r7ti,tn.o.
Fnlt.'d Stales bonds were Ulich.iug-- i
el on cull.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Alloue.
IAniulK.uiiate.lt. pper. ex iliv.
Aiii'n. Zinc I.. id Sin. . 2 1
Arizona I'oiiini. rein I 41
Hos. & t'ollt t'oi). & Sil Ms: i
ltutie I'oalition l '
Calumet . Ari.olia
Calumet & lleela
Centennial
Copim- KniiKc Con. Co. . .
Cast litltto Cop. .Mine . . . . 9'.
franklin ti 4)
filroux Consoliduted .. 3
Iranhy Consolidated .... . 29(lieeiie Cananea . tirV
Isle ltoyalle (Copin r) . . . . U'i
Kerr lake . :i
l.-ik- Copper . :r,vb
.' Sill" Copper . i'
Miami Copper . 1 H ,
Mohawk . 4rt
Nevada Consolidal. d .. 15 'i
Nipif-siti- Mines
N'orth Itutte . 24
North like . a'i
Hd lioiuinion . . 37 -
Osceola . .SO
1'arrott (Silver & Cop.) ex- div. . . 9
Juiliey . r.s
Shannon . . 7'i
uperior . 20.'...
Superior iS: llostou Mill. . 2
'upmrHek . 20
V, S. Sin. Kef. (S: .Min. . . . . . 31 V4
do. pfd . 48
'tab Consolidated . . 14 Vi
Jtah Cop;ier Co .. 42M
Vlnniia . . 3 U
rt'olvcrino . RO
St. Louis Spelter.
St. l.ouis, Oct. 27. Lead unsettled.
$1.12 , unsettled, $0.12
'ij ti. 1 o.
New York Kxeliane.
ChleuKO, Oct. 27. i;vchanf?e
New York, 5c discount.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Oct. 27. Almost panic
oiiditlons took a clutch today on
he market for wheat. einoralii:eil
tuck dealings had the most to do
vitli the si tire., but there was also
alk that the Kovernnieiit' would
the nllewed niaiiipulatlon of
ruin. Closing prices were weak nt
l decline of 1 33-- 1 to 2
.'oiniKired with twenty-fou- r hours e,
other staples fell but not near-- y
so much as wheat. Corn S
o oats 8 to laid hot; prod-
ucts 15 to 17 lower.
Fear lis to the UlisettlllifT of court
the I'niled Stabs Steel
orporatiein made holders of wheat
lervoiis from the start. ITic.j
rumbled uradiially at lint but later
in the nay pryamlds built durinif the
idvauce lnsl week came tnmhlint;
(low n helter-skelte- r on stoi loss ur-
ic in the pitr to Attention
oubl not be shaken away from the
act that e. nunc amount of local and
astern wheat was behiK urgently
for sale and that in a rela-
tive sciisi' buying had practically van-she-
A feature was that Hi"
irop in the market failed lo sliinu-nt- e
iiny cash wheat demand from
he mili.---. whereas receipts lien- -
were Jour limes as l.irirc as a
year iik".
on lop of all the other woes for the
Hills, liKiiiietiuhr rumors flew about
hat siiipoel manipulators of wheat
is well as steel might expect soon to
V racked by the stern hand o.
Uncle Sam. The market clomd at
"tmost the "lowest' point "f the ses-:io-
Kxtn me limits touched by
Oeeember were ll.no and !txli9S
with last !I8 -lc, a net
loss of 2 8 (u 2
Cold weather as well as t lie
security market and the
wheal decline, made n weak market
,
.'....i.t K I
11 colli. ueeemner vaneo in"
'
-- 4 03 8 to 03 and closed
iteiuly, c down at 03
"ash grades were in slow denialHt.
o. 2 yellow was quoted at 71 "1
1
Covering by ihorlH helKc! partly to
VreoinV In tli" oats trade the lull n- -
nre or the bfealis liyother conimodl-tie- s.
1'pper and loWer levels by
proved to be 17 anil I .
with tlie close at the last turned tli- -
irrs a fall of from last night.
Tn' the face of weakness 111 grain
'lid Wall street, provisions found lit-l- e
support. At the ladt gong polk vtis
down 10 to 1517 lard 7 2 to
12 1- 1' 15c and ribs 5 to 12
New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 27. Cotton elose.1
wi'Hv at a net advance of 0 to H
poin'ts on covering of sliorta and buy-n- g
for a reaction.
Boston Wool Market.
Host on, Oet. 27. The Commercial
rtulletlu 'w ill my of the wool market
tomorrow:
The ItoKtotl wool market lias oro.m
.n,..l further tills week, sales in the
t.plnu- eonslderably hear- -
th.. ho. weekH past close to
I,... million IllilllldH of wool file est!- -V.l. r
...ni.,.1 i,. ... oe lo bnce been cold
The demand has been well scattered
and has bi"-- participated In by more
loalers. although . the larger buyers
have b?on the purchasers ..t the bun.
of the wool.
Fleeces have the raw materia to
teceive marker attention , while
hriuht wools have also been III lie- -
niand. Territories have likewise sold
l,i,-l- well till' blllll Of demand b"
Ing for original and wools
which have neen sold on tin kh me
basis as hitherto.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, ort. 27. Wool lull;
medium Rril.le". coniKtnK anu ''......- -
. ..
. .. 23i
... IS
. . . 42
...loovi
.. . 91
B7r(i70
. ..' 4lti
. .. 52 4
...103 4
... 43
...40
.. Hiieifi,-
'
"Ho, SI, Louis & West.
"". I.fd
' "I'.n Hariri,.
I'M- . .
'tided States
.
U"'-'-
l
,t'.d States Uilbher
Ktutes Steel . .0). 1.1,1
''oi'per Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
ing, i'dr"KOllll l light, line, i "'arolitm Chemical :ne;
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The Montezuma Bar, Corner
Third and Copper, Scene of
Daring Robbery at 9:30
o'Clock Last Night. '
i
CHARLES ILPELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
lUii
a t
L
"UK Hi--l l 11 fle- -i i ii a in--- P
5?.
i
Copr1'!1" Hn Sctulfiiei & Mars
DEMOCRATS SURE!
TOTHIUMPH IM
ARIZONA
Well Known Mining Man and a
Republican, Predicts They
Will Carry First State Elec-
tion By About 2,500,
That the democrats will carry the
first state election in Arizona, which
is to he held in December, is Cue pre-
diction made by a well known mining
mun of that territory, who Is a guest
at the Alvarado. Though a republi-
can, this man In conversation with u
Morning Journal representative last
night, slated that the majority given
Ralph Cameron, republican candidate
for delegate to congress three years
ago, would lie reversed and a majority
of about 2,501) rolled up for the ili'ra-ocrut- ic
state and legislative candi-
dates.
If the democrats carry Arizona,
George XV. P. Hunt of Globe, nomi-
nated by the democrats this week at
the primaries for governor, will he
the mate's first executive, while Mar-
cus A. Smith, former delegate in con-ere- ss
from that territory, and Henry
Ashurst, Jr., a Flagstuff lawyer, will
be elected to the United States senate,
these two democrats having been
chosen by advisory vote at the pri-
maries.
The republicans will run Judge
Wells for governor, and have selected
as their candidates for senators Itulph
Cumernn, present delegate, and Hoval
A. Smith.
"I believe," said Hie Morning Journ-
al's Informant, "that a democratic vic-
tory will be Just as good for Arizona
as would be a republican victory,
since both tickets are composed of
clean men. In Arizona there Is an ab-
sence of that form of gang politics
now the issue of the New Mexico cam-tnii;-
The people rule In Arizona, not
the busses. The recall clause will, of
course, be voted out of the constitu-
tion, since this action has heen made
compulsory by act of congress if Ari-
zona Is to come into the union. Thouuh
1 am against the recall of the judi-
ciary, I believe this clause will be
promptly after our udmls-Bio- n
an n .state."
Results From Journal Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
iint lU'.N I Several new, modern ti
room houses. Heated. Gas ranges
in kitchens: furnished or unfurnish
ed. Apply A. W. Anson, 823 North
Fotirlli stre't.
4-I-
Rev, S. E. Allison, Returned to
Charge Here, Back From the
Annual Conference at
That aa a result of the decision ol
the annual conference at Tucumcari.
work on the handsome new church of
the .Methodist Episcopal, South, con-
gregation here will be hastened lo
completion Is the announcement of
Pastor Samuel E. Allison who has
JuMt returned after a three weeks'
absence. Mr. Allison was accompan-
ied by hia family whtf have been ab-
sent six weeks. Mr. Allison has been
returned to his charge here, much to
the aatisfaction of his parishonera.
and will flit the pulpit as usual to-
morrow. He went to Hoswell after
attending the conference to look af-
ter hia Interests in the Pecos valley
city.
r
'Slcart" Heater nvT illapiNilnt.
Why fool wlil Inferior mnkex vtlien
"Stewart's" cKt no more? Sold only
by HaalH & Muugcr, 115 Tlrst St.
ELECTION JUDGES NAMED
FOR COUNTY OF SANDOVAL
Flection Judges for Sandoval coun-
ty were announced yesterday morning.
They are as follows:
Precinct No. I. Bernalillo Hon- -i
Cameron, Juan N. Montoyu, Jose u.
tie liaca.
precinct No. 2 Corales Ellas
Marline. Jose Leon Gutierrez, Jose
Gutierrez.
precinct No. 3, Casa Palazar Mar-
iano Arugon, Teodoso Montano, Fred- -
erlco Jaramlllo.
Precinct No. 4 Charles Holmnn.
Alex Martinez, Fravio Snlcido.
Precinct No. 6 Daniel Sanchez,
Ellas Madrid. Flnvlo da la O.
Precinct No. 6 Jullun Momoya,
Jose Andres Arch! venue, Uamon
Cuaauz.
Precinct No. 7. Itofino Maesies,
(J. Sumlirano, Kplphunlo C
U'tllegos.
Precinct No. 8. Perfecto rereiu
Vicente C do llaen, Kvaiisto Monloya.
Precinct No. Jesus Casuaz,
Monloya, Emetrio Montoyu.
Precinct No. 10. J. 11. lihuk, An-
tonio Maestes, Theodore Prnrie.
Precinct No. 11. Frank Uruce,
Charles Paxton, James lienson.
Precinct No. 12, Pena lllanca,
Desiderio Unci, Manuel do la O, J.
David liaca.
Precinct No. 13. Jose Ignaclo s,
Manuel DlmaH, Hearnave Mon-toy-
Precinct No. 14, Algodones.
Mleru, Lux Garcia, Andres Vt- -
L'.ll.
Precinct No. 15. Hubert" Fraldi,(ienevlvo Chavez, P. M. Uolamlo.
Precinct No. 16. David Trujlllo,
C. W. Eckert, Andrea Armljo.
Itcd Hobiii coal for ranjreH, heat-c- rt
and grate. Ailec Fuel t o. I'lionc
2.1 1.
.j.
Only One "BltOMO QCININK."
That Is LAXAT1VK F.KOMO QUI-
NINE. Look for tha signature of E.
V. OltOVE. 1'sed the world over to
Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c
CONVICT ALLOWED TO
VISIT SICK FATHER
Heno. Nev., Oct. 27. Herbert
Chr'Hlle. former city clerk of this city,
serving a five year sentence at the
Nevada state penitentiary 'for ir
the city funds, was allow
ed to leave the prison last night to
nmc to Iteno tn visit his sick lather,
who expressed a wish to see his son.
Christie was placed In an automo
bile and was brought to Iteno tn
harge of T. M. Hrunton, commissary
f the prison. He visited his lather
last night and was returned to the
prison today.
The elder Christie, who Is con
stable of Heno, Is much belter todriy
as a result, physicians say, of the vis-
it of his son.
The Great Majeatle Range Is being
demonstrated every day tills week nt
Iho Whitney Hardware Co., 115-11- 7 S.
First street.
Crackers
Thie ahlpiiienl direct f i .
factory In thin month.
Fresh Goods
The wi-tf- tif our large Bale.
Three pkgs. any I Of ale,
for 2.v
New Steel fut
Scutch Oat meal, two pack-
age JV
New Cracked Wheal IV- -
New Cream uf Wheat I.V
New Kill Mackerel, 2 fur ...2V
II lbs. Pot nines a.v
Fancy French Grape for labia
uac. i, ill, H llm. for 2.V
MAV OMVI! MW OMM'H!
Green, tllpe, Fluffed, In 1it-ll- c
ami tn hulk; one of the
I. stocka In New Mexico.
Ward's Store
tiOMKR 1L WAIll). Mt.
til Marble Ac Mioims SOI
PHONES
501-S0- 2
BRYANT'S
On I' Pani'l IN-I- . unit Mram'tiem,
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
WALLACE HESSELDEN
tMrmial t oiitracioi,
Fluutaa and workmanslilp rount. W
aruarantca mora for your money than
any othur rnntractltiR firm In Albu-ipirqu- a.
Offh-- a at tha Huparlor I'lau-In- a
Mill I'hona I7T.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholaaal Mil retail dalr In Krauli
and Holt Hvath Hui(i' a apac.lally
For caltla and hoga tha blgsnul markal
prlcna ara paid.
smart style in your clotnes
get it nere without
taking any chances on
quality; one's just as im
portant as the other. What
gd xs yur sty'e H
don't last and keep shape?
Hart Schaffncr & Marx
all wool fabrics, and fine thor
ough tailoring, are worth hav-
ing, They're economical, too,"
Such clothes are profitable to
you as well as to us.
Sl lTS $20.00 AND I P.
OVERCOATS $18.00 AM) I P,
SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier
THIS STOKK IS T1IK 1IOMF. op
HAItT SCH AFFNFIt it MAHX cotlH,
MRS. CLAY.
116 S. Fourth St., Opp. Postofflce,
MANICCTUXa
Combines made tip. Attractive
Toilet Parlors. Tel. 521.
AZTEC
j FUEL
COMPANY
COAL
and
WOOD
Phone 251 First and Granite
TF.L. 28S. TEL. 128.
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Lady Assistant.
COR. FIFTH AN1 CENTKAIj,
Offleo Phono RflO.
Wool
Dress Goods
For the next few days we
will make special efforts
to display the extensive
line of Wool Dress Goods
we show at the popular
price of
$1.25 a Yard
We are doing this because
we know it will prove in an
effective and satisfactory
way the popularity of and
the exceptional advant-
ages to be had in our
Dress Goods Department
nd it will prove in a
satisfactory way the ex-
cellence of our Dress
Goods. Furthermore, it
will reveal to you as a
dress goods buyer the real
secret of this department's
success--an- d give you a
clearer idea of the large
variety of shades, weaves
and styles that have been
represented all along in
our "Dollar and a quarter"
line of dress fabrics and
suitings.
If yon lire of tin- - opinion lhaj
notliimr ilc.lriible can ho had 1,1
i this iMipular price, a pleasantMirprlse awaits you Sec 'ir
cast window for a row " '
Many MOKH TII.W OKPIV
A It Y numbers we are slioH?ti at this pirtv.$1.25 a Yard
Tlo Clot ha
Nupkius
Lunch Clwlha
DolUra
i Hurrau 8 arr
Sldrboard Scarfa
Late CollHra
Ijicf (Vntcrplecr--
U r llamlkrrc hU'fi
Lactf Turn-tlvp- r Collars
U, r t'ollur and Cuff Heta
i:tc Ktc.
Till ia a lint- - that la eaxily mailed,
and mull urdera riKPlve prompt at-t- t
ntloii. Li t UM ahow you.
Strong's Book Store
"VOril MMKY ItACK IK TOD
U AT IT."
Vote for
L. C. (Bcnnic) Bcnnct
Republican
Nominee
for
Treasurer,
County
southern California., where ho will
apend the winter. Mrs. Chance,
coinpiinlf ( him,
The Order oi' Kastern Star will en-
tertain the friends of the order at
tip Masonic Temple Tuesday night,
October 31, 1811. All members of
the order are to be present with their
friends und the evesilng will be spent
with games, dancing and refresh-
ments, old lui n Tucker ami Father
Time will bp present and will piny
high links. There will be n fortune
wheel, etc.
An enthusiastic meeting of the
Iteavers was held last nluhl In the
ilinirters over the Monle.uma Trust
company and arrnngf nietiis were
made for a, hamiuct which will tin
held next Tuesday evening at
o'elofk. Jacob Flamming, the well
known cirterer, promised to live up
lo IiIh reputation and there are other
feature promised which Hie man
iigemt nt says w ill meet with general
approval.. This lodge has only been
In existence, for one year, but In that
short time It has become one of the
most popular orders In the south-
west anil has over af0 members.
When you buy errlllos con I you
get mir moiiry'H vvoiili. Halm Coal
oiiiMiny sell II, Phone HI.
ITALY DISPOSED TO DENY
ANY INDEMNITY TO TURKS
Home. Via Frontier. Cel. 1!7, The
lt.illun losses and other details In the
way of an early coinpiest of Tripoli
is strengthening the position of that
.e.'llon of the public which holds that
Turkey should receive no compensa-
tion for the loss of her province and
ili.il Italy should not ewn recognlr.e
the Sultan as tli,. head of the religion
of Ihc natives although granting re-
spect and liberty to all cults, Includ
ing the Mohuihiiioil.ni laws regarding
polygamy.
Knl Itohln coiil Is worth Inning.
(cc I'm I Co. PI lone 2.M.
He, sure to attend the Majestic
Itango demonstration at the Whitney
Hardware Co. every day thla week.
115-11- 7 S, First street.
4),4440)
4),
COAL CO. CeirtUoOallap
fltova
ftlove
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
Cndortakcr and Embalinerm.
Prompt Sarvlf Day or Night
Telephone 7V Reldence fit.
throng Ulk.. Copper and beooixl.
I tk at tkat rwn skoall
randr roar Hornlaf pip Ula-ph- itk POrL TBLSUKAPIICo, firing four Bane and adds
ad th. PJ.r will fee 4Urr4 kra .piI aaatr. Tka Ulapkoa 1 Na. t.
M MKImnl M M
Tk rwar will k
fur Ui areat and iaiaUiia of
aarna eauaht aiaallaa aopi of
tk Mrnin( Journal fruia tkdoorway nf iibai'ritt.i,
JOURNAL, J'UBUJIBUia ISO.
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
Uratlicr ltrport.
For the twenty lour hour ending
at o'clock yesterday afternoon.
MHxIniilin tempi-ru- t ure, All; mini-mu-
.p; rmiK". tfinprratiira nt( o'clock p. m., :ifi; enm wliulM; cloudy.
I'OHl t'AHT,
WttalilriKlon, Oct. 27.-- - New Mexico
Htiil Atlniiii 1 ; u In or Himw mirth,
r,i lo Kiiiilh iniiliitiH Hut in day; S u m In y
in , l.it 1,1 y t ii i r uiul wuiiiicr.
VVdKt TfXiiH - HhIm or mm w tiorlll,
ruin mill cnlilcr couth portion Hnttir-iliy- ;
Kimdiiy prolmlily fair und wiirm- -
Hiiliy ptiotoKrHpha at Wulton'a.
Ir. Conner, imtcopnlh, fl Hlcrn Itlk.
M. l. Hriiwiic, ItiimlKratlon Inapw- -
tor. hiiH returned from n weck'a vlalt
tu lIHtoll Oil llfllcllll htlHlllfHH.
HAMWl.
I pi I Ii nri il Siili'xwiiiiiiin (mi other
ni'i il apply.) Apply 'I he LconoiiiM.
The Allnpiiieripii' CmrhiKH com- -
piiny l now kIvIhk Niitloniil Triidlnit
Ht:i Hi in Willi nil pun Iiiihch 11 lid re- -
pnlrliiK.
Mia. II. 1. Terrell, wife of well- -
known CIovIk Inwyer, waa In I hn city
ealeriluy on her way liomo from t
i r ia hi.
V l. I n v Ik uiul 10. A. lliiri lMon
oIIIcIiiIh of Topclui, were In
A ' , i . . MHlenliiy, lielnK TCRla-leie- il
ul the Alvarndii.
MInh M hi kh rt'l I 'hiiimiKtie, who him
Inch mi inn Mil K, A. nunhey, lor(lie mot month, ret urned to her home
.III TuIpu. iiklu., Inline IiihI IiIkIiI.
Mra. .Iiimoa W. Wlllnoti und iiniinh-- .
Iff of Itimwell, were In Alliuitlcriua
....ul 1.... I.....I.... I..UI ..1..I.I f..,,rni nil , l,' inn ,.,r, miriii ,t,-
home. They hini heen eN on h trip.
Colli, iMi't It? Time von were nink-Inu- r
lionie eiiiiiforlnhlii with n
"SleWHil" lleider. t!cl one todtiv lit
li.uilie nml .M.iuri'.--, IK, Norlli
Hlreet.
There "III he a meetliiR of the
'ii llK'llfl tn toe Allieiliiln Ueulll- -
lion UiIk arii'i'iiiinn ut ;i o'clock at the
home of M i n. it. it. I'oiiock, in:
West Tllenix.
The A lluiiieriiie chapter of the
Fastern Star Is to give a Hallowe'en
finrtv on tli,. nlghl oT October 31. In
the Mnsoiilc temple. Arriuie emeiit
He under way to make the affair en--
able.
MauaKcr Frank Chime,, of the Chi-
cago Aallniuil leiiitue I n sol Ml club.
Iiiihhi'iI through Albll(Ufrille yestef
il l v morning on the California limited
on his :ii to his orange rum h In
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
For Extra Well Rotted Manure
For Lawns and Things
0. K. TranSier Company,
A general transfet buslnaaa
conducted,
ri.one 411.
PATTV RlXltl'-S-, PnitMk
Two niaaked men at the iniint of 4
revolver, held up and robbed the
Monteiuma naloon. corner Copper
avenue and Third atriet, at SO
o'clock aat ninht. The haul wai
mall, the hold-up- a getting between
$12 and II :i vhlch comprlaed the
change In the eah reglater. They
eaeaped Immediately after the rob-
bery and at an early hour thla morn-
ing were atill at large.
At the time of the hold-u- D.
Coppl, the nliiht bartender, was on
duty. There were alao three other
men In the saloon, A. C. da liaca,
Kit'inet Laird and Jamea Kldgway.
The two robbers entered, one through
the front door and the other through
ii aide door lending on to Third atreet.
Iloth were masked, and aa they atep-pe- d
Into the barroom, the larger ot
the two hold-up.'- n who wore a black,
soft hat and dressed In netvjumper and overalls, with a blue
handkerchief tied over the lower part
of hia face commanded "hands up,"
us he pointed a large Colt's
at the bartender. The other rob-
ber, who was short and wore a white
handkerchief tied over his face,
iltitckly made his way behind the bar
and opening the caah register, acoop- -
ej out the chunice which U contained
and dropped It Into a side pocket of
hia coat. He also appropriated a re
volver which lay in an open drawer
beside the rush register. Both rob
bers then backed out the aide door
of the an loon and ran north on Third
street, diaappearlng In the darkjiess.
So quickly und so coolly wm the Job
done that the hurtemler am patrons
had scarcely recovered from their
surprise before it was all over. Dur
ing the hold-u- p Ted Sparr and a
friend unconsf louMly wulked Into the
saloon, and they too, were compelled
lo throw up their hands and stand
alongside thy other patrons of the
place.
Hud the robbery occurred fifteen
minutes sooner, the hold-up- s would
have made considerable of a haul.
snlco Antonio Homnlel, one of the
proprietors of the place, hud
made up the cash for the day and
deposited It In the wife.
The police were notified of the
robbery und Officers Jordan andO'tJrady responded. After loarnitiK
the details and getting a description
of the men, they went to work on
the case. According to Emmet Lnlrd.
one of those present when the crime
was committed, he could Identify the
taller of the two men who ield the
ffm oil the crowd. .
If you need a carpenter, telephone
Heasolden, phonS77,
E FOR M O
SAYSMANZANABES
Democratic Candidate For Au-
ditor Withdrew For Personal
Reasons in Favor of Well
Known Santa Fe Man,
Fori Sumner, X. M., Oct.
Morning Journal: I see In the
Las Vegas Optic of October 25, IH1I,
an article referring lo me, headed
"Was He Pushed or Shoved'" I
wish to say I was not risked to with-
draw from the ticket as state uudltor
I withdrew from personal reasons as
my business takes up more time than
I can give lo the ui'flce of slate au-
ditor.
1 want In say In answer to this ar-
ticle. Hint I was not "pushed or
shoved" off, but voluntarily withdrew
on account of personal reasons, and I
want lo say that I am a hearty mip-port-
of Francisco Delgado. Mr.
Delgailo I have known for many
years, and he Is a man that Is most
competent In fill the position as au-
ditor of our great state of New Mex
ico.
Mr. Delgado is a well known and
respected citizen of Santa Fe and is
In every way qualified to VIII the po
sition of auditor, and I ask the hearty
support of my friends In his behalf.
Respectfully yours.
V. A. MA.XZAXATtF.K.
The beat saddle noises to be had In
the city are at W. L. Trlmble'f. IllNorth Second street. Phone I.
Kill Itohln coal Is a arm article.
.tcc Fuel Co. Phone 2,11.
L ANT R Y DIES OF
Ml
Veteran Railroad Builder Ex
pires in Ashcville, North Car
olina; Built Thousands of
Miles of Santa Fe.
Charh.t l.nntry, of tho Lnntry
Hrothers and the Lantrv-Sharp- e con
stnutlon companies, and one of ,he
veteran railroad Jiullders of the west
died Thursday night of acute pneu
monia In ANhville, N. C, according tc
news received here yesterday hy fo
W. S. Hopewell. Mr. Iintry was the
builder of thousands of miles of the
Smita Fe railway, his headouarters for
years being at strong City. Kan. He
hull! a lurue portion of the Helen cut
ntf and also participated In the con
structlon of other lltf western rail'
roads and their branches,
"
-T
Kit! Itolkln coal, something new
somelliliig Inn. Alif I 'iii-- l Co. Phone
Shoes of Style and Quality
r. i in n imik vmNs.('Hill "llll MIOH III tllP HOI (llt'l ll M ! - j
tlom of Nin Mexico,
Wn arc prepared for
tlhs sudden change,
are you?
,
Men's Union Suits
$1.25 to $5
Men's Heavy Two-Piec- e
Underwear
50c upward
Men's Leather and
Corduroy Coats
$7.00
Men's Overcoats
$1 6 upward
Study Our
Windows
E. . Misljlumt (Co.
Mi S. Second St. II T. Gold
People who know like our Shoes. You will like them if
you see them. The new styles are handsome. Not or-
dinary shoesnot the sort of shoes you see in nine stores
out of ten.
For instance, you can buy here Men's Shoes at $2.50,
$3.00 or $3.50: or you can buy Women's Shoes at $2.00,
$2.50 or $3.00 that are unusual values.
"Same old prices," you will say. You are right, too. You
have seen them quoted often--b- ut not the same sort of
shoes by any manner of means.
Come and let us prove it.
Men's Shoes Winter $2.00 to $5.00
Women's Winter Shoes $1.25 to $4.50
Children's Winter Shoes
.... $1.00 to $3.00
We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-
ing to the varnish at the finish.i
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
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